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Attorney at Law,

Hasxcll, - - Texas.
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W. V:. GTLDEBT,
Surgeon, excellent against

ifrlceVto people to honesty and integrity his reasoning.
1 nrToandl'mt country

Office tt Tmtlt't Draff itar.

J. TC. LINDHKY,

PHYSIC MX X bURGKOV,
9 4? I

Haskell, - - Tkas.
o Wo. 11.

BaiMtnr boneNo I.
Offli "Me Square.

Dr. R. Utscu,

DENTIST,
Offloo vf tlic Bnnlt.

AlUinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Price moderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary Yearly.

Men end org'oili1ireiloTcprfK,n
. tometolrirrl ihcIiiIIiir trfibtt. itl'M

for lixsnl work Inoklpr titer our IntfifMt.
009 lilnrr vunr.ntgrtt jrmrrf. extra com

minimi.
,V.hllliMllinn Ornml tlim-- r 'or mneit

Bii r wiinn i.Mit,pernnnni.
tiofltl. n, llb-m- l Inrnmn ml ruiure. New.
Tiilllluntlntt. tt nil l

STAFFORD P11183.
wIUTtn,toan.iSpanjsn.Amer;Can Ror..

mj .iiivmi.viw

Ocar . Gates,
ATTOKSEV-AT- -I A ,

Kaskcll, - Trxaii.

fgy-Offi-
ce over BANK.

Take life as it comes, and make

the most of all circumstances, but
for a bad cough or cold, take Ba-
llard's HORMIOUND SYRUP, the best
known remedy quick relief and
sure cure. Brice, 23 and 5 celUs

at Baker'sdrug store.

The greatTexas State Fair will

open one week from this date under
auspicesmore promising than ever
before. The amountof work report-

ed to havebeen done on the Fair
grounds buildings, indicatesthat
the management have assurances
thtt justify the oullay. Long before

any new accommodationshave been

provided the samehavebeenengag
ed. All the departmentswilt be full,

and if there was. more room there
would be exhibits. Besides

the instructive exhibits, there will be

attractions of sorts, and to suit

all tastes. promises to be the
greatestaffair ever held in theSouth.

fcWSra&fHBthe

Don't wait until you becomechron

ically constipatedbut take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers now and then.
They will keep liver andbowels

E j, in good order. Easyto take. Sale

spills. Terrells drug store.
At

Deeaitray to Bay I'hrapl
A cheapremedy or coughs and

colds is all right, but want some--

'.thine thatwill relieve and cure the
more severeand dangerous results

throat and lung troubles, What
fihall jou do? Go to a warmer and
more regularclimate? Yes, if poisi-bl- e;

if not possible for you, theiit in

either casetake the only remedy

that hasbeen introduced in all civil- -

ittcd countrieswith successin severe
throat and lung troubles, ' Boschee's
'German Syrup." It not only heals
and stimulates the tissuesto destroy
he germ disease,but allays ind am

nion, causes eay expectnrationr
lives a good ni-h- t's rest, and cures

patient. Try one bottle. Rec--

mendedmany yeara by all drug- -

sts in the world. Get Grecn'i Prize

Alawsc Fer saleby J. B, Baket:

President Rooitrelt.

Haskell, Haskell Saturday, frptonili;)-j-

j not a boaster
he not a Ilis

Mr. Roosevelt having succeededties which lead men to believe that
to the presidencywhere his hand,hishemay be theseare the peculiarities
individuality, will to some extent which acquit him of being whit is

mark thecourseand guide the ship known as the smooth politician. He
State in which wc all must sail, s not that. His contemptfor meth-i- t
is a matter of vital interest toevery ods of indirection, a contemptwhich

citizen to know what mannerof is in every fiber of him, reduces him

is. Of this we can best judge by '
to the position of being a tyro in

his general character,ante lit.es and an incompetent in any

cedentsand thecoursehe has pur-- struggle for political honors which he

suedin the past in the dischargeof might engage in. The strength of

such official duties as havedevolved the man is his individuality, his srlf-upo-n

him. , assertiveness,his courage and his

In casting about for more complete ouenacitv. He has what may be
information on this line than we pos-- called an honest mind. He reasons others. His t? the

aal urniui.ro atrirlil I iv rill. ilk an - rlil nininu a rnnrl llsinn . verie of UCtnU lie
-- ... . . .... . n

torial in the Dallas News of 16th that is lair in logic and honest in

inst.,which gives a pretty concisere-- principle And having securedthis
view of his public careerand an out conclusion,he will hold to it to the
line of his leading characteristics, death. He will not )ield it for
which we think is correct in the main Iriends; he will not depart from it for

and from which we quotebelow. It nartv. He will fight either or both

Physician & puts Mr Rooseveltin an ' any interference with the

offm hit Ui or Huiieii light as of conclusioi s of It may

North
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purposebut does not remove the be said that there is a spirit of exag--

, fear wc had entertainedof complica-- in this. The record of his

tions and possible strife arising with life bearsit out, every word. He

other countriesout of his well known was placedat the head of the Civil

impetuous temperament and his j Service Commission. Tnat branch
somewhat dictatorial and arrogant 'of the public aervicc was in contempt
disposition. He has not been sutifi- -' with the politicians of both parties,
ciently tried lor the public to know It was consideredby them a weak

whetheror not he possessesthedepthland trifiling thing, a ridiculous tub
of statesmanshipand brehdlhoi view thrown to the whale, and yet it .in-

to offsett his natural impetuosity in noyed them. But when Mr. Roose--

delicate questions of far I veil becameits head the wctk and

reaching consequencesin interna--' inoffensive thing began to become

tional affairs. We can only hope lor strong, and the r d" i ulous tub was

the good of our common country that transformedinto a li.ing and fighting

he hasor that he will be guided by .thing. It, even in an open letter,
wise counsels. presumedto attack the most vigor--

After pointing out that Mr. Roose-- oti6 way th: headsof the two parties
veil, like all our s, was in the Senate Allison pnd Gorman,

selectednot lor any particular merit These confessed headsof the parties
o( his own or fitness to succeedto the , were chargedalmost with dishonor-presidenc-y,

should the contingency j able conduct in their endeavors to

ever arise, 'jJt becaiibC lor fome par-destr- oy the civil service branch of

ticular reason he could add strength inc Governmentand their alliance
to the party ticket, the News proceed for info purposewaa most scathingly
to review his career. It siys: treated. And that there should be

"And Roosevelt was ielecled as the no impression left that the Civil Ser--

UepublicanVice Presidentialcandi-- j vie Commission feared the parties
I date becausehe lud come out of the or their leaders,or that the Commis- -

1 . i..ifi . 1 : ...u- - :. ,,:.i23 Church St., war wjtn i
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for

all

our

you

New York in the race for Governor,
and becausehis nomination would

be gratefully received by the young
voters of the land which had rallied
and dashedto atoms the sovereignty
in America of the oldest ol present
empires. Political parties have, to a

great extent, ignored the personali-

ties ol iheir Vice Presidentialcandi-

dates. K they can add strength to

it
it it

as

because a sentiment,' does things" was transferred
peculiarity or location, that the he d of the Police Commission

has been required of of York, in conjunction
them. And thus it case Gen Fred Grant and

Mr nomination gentleman,assumed the of such
came about stated. were relorms as law Com-thos-e

in party gravely shook 'mission contemplated. The
when his men-- tirles of Roosevelt were

but forebodings'mt.,ey tQ honor them. Roosevelt
were bushed the citation of the
generalrule Vice Presidents
lormulated no policies, Vice Presi-

dents executedno laws Vice Presi

dents, in fact, were harmless andin-

nocentsuperfluities. PresidentMc-Kinl- ey

was a healthy and robust
man middle age. His life hadbeen
a model one, in the living of it. He
was a careful man Death,
was far from him. No thought lor a

moment could be entertainedof his
off, and the close examination

the characterof Mr. Roosevelt
was kid aside.

now that character is of the
intense interest. What other

Vice Presidentsdid when succeed-
ing to the highest office is a matter
of the deepestmoment. The pages
of history flutter in their turning to

saiisiy me cunosuy xnosc wuo arc
to prophesy the future by the

things that are past. Mr. Roosevelt's
public life has not been an extended
one A few short stepswill go back
to the beginingot u and return
the point he .its in the
exaltedand most responsible scat
ever by man, Whut lie has
done in the brief time he hus been
before the public has been done in

theopen. He has beenfrank in both
expressionand conduct. When
has actedhe hasstatedwhy he acted.
He has noi circumvented,but gone
directly. His reasons,when given,
have had about themso much of the
tone ol their incontrovertibility that
they have left the echo of a loast.
In ttiere bus been, anindi--

11

him

the

Tex is,

swagger. he is
J is swaggerer. peculiar!

he

geration

handlmg

aion was 1111-1- 1 t.nicu m win. n .iu,
the letter was publishedin the news--

papersand Mr. Roosevelt's name
was in large type at the end of it.

It wts Roosevelt'swork that made
the Civil Service Commission respec-

table. It is hardly f.otng too far to

say that he saved from destruc-

tion. When he retired from

in truth, a branch the Gov-

ernment to exist as long the Gov-

ernmentexists. As "a man who

the ticket ot he to
is all

that generally Ntw and
was in the with another

ol Roosevelt. His task
as There the creatingthe

tits who asso-the- ir

heads namewas appointed
tioned, pessimistic

by

that

ot

taking
into

But
most

wont

to
where met

budded

he

Londucl

Hut

was, ot

was appointed for the work. Those
who knew him knew that his asso

ciates would scon retire, for Roose-

velt does not understand that men

can be appointedto office merely to

honor them. Therewere sensational
times, "there were shaking up," the
like of which had neverbeen known

in the great metropolis. He under-wen-t,

without the least bad effects

on his spirits or hi ardor, the most

fiery criticim, He struck back, for

that is his way, when blows were

aimed at him and his work. He re--

fused to be the agentof the "unco'
good" or of the "unco
bad." W hat he was called to do he

did wit. out partiality and without

fear. His vigilant sweeping left the
floor (airly clean when thebroom was

handed to othersvand it hasremain-r-d

that way till the present time.
W liile acting as Assistant Secretar)
of the Nay and while acting as Sec

retary he assembledthe navy in thr
.rn out frnm Norfolk, .mil lli.'l........ ... ..w... .. ....... . .... ...
whether the vesselscould behan.

whetherthe gunswoulu ihoot,
jf'ieih- -

er the gunnerscould hit and
AO ti

cr the ammunitioncould ,
It was

balls were horoughly le 'Tie navy
tint test ol the nouer.

ing on the deck

minus

ed the appointmentof the now Gen.

Wood, becausehe .new he could

commandit. The he became the
Governorof New 'ork. Again he

had meet the Sessional politi.
cian, and he had t( meet him who

was numberedamo g the greatest,
SenatorPiatt. Th :e vas a break.

111.

iiir- -

to pi

and when Mr. Roo ivel quit his of-fi-

his neck was yi uiyalled by the

yoke of the politic Ulster. And

that brings him to tic resent. He
is not a politician. He not a par--

tisan as the term is uscin politics.

He is independent in lought and

action and admires impendence inj

is selt-assti-

in lit UlCtaKil. IS

01

pugnacious. He despis tin: shams

of life, including the shis of poli- -
.,

tics. He list 01 miens in iwaii.i
His list of superiorsislank.
out 'he has undergie a

change, and changesiuuch a

as his are extremelyr. he ill be

the Presidentof the 'nitedptates
in all that the term uplie: And

in this is meantthat hwill b ig the

sunsetto the days of the tional

bossesin the Republian pa and

make the nights of thispoiljen of

that political organiziion lepless

and unhappyones.

W. Lane, l'euuuMich.,
writes: "Your Kodd pepsia

Cure is the best remedy fo idiges-tio- n

and ctomach trouble j I ever

used. For yearsI sulTerejm dys.
pepsia,at times compcllirae to
stay in bed and causing J untold

agony I am compleelyd by

Kodol DyspepsiaCure. I recom--

mendingit to friends whjt"erfrom

indigestion I always offe pay for

it il it fails. Thus far le never

paid." Tcrrells drug s

Programfor W C T uj-d- ay 21.

Song.
Bible Lesson, hap

Roll call with respi

Song.
Select reading Mmnie Ellis

Temperanceitemd. Litsey

Rtports fiom cor.iF3

Miscellaneousbv

Let "every inembtfTtScfit. All

the ladies,of the tofe cordial!)

invited.

H ork 1 11s iMgld Day

busiest anjhtiest little
thing ever 4de is Dr.
King's 1 These pills

changeweaknessJrcngth, ss

enei ain-fa- g

mental power. ': wonderful
in building up th 1. Only 25c
per box. b Baker.

s this

advice:

Vith- -

Geo.

Dan.

The
that

New Life

into into

bold

Farm and Rare good

Keepout of d t's easy when
vou onceget outarn how to
sell what )ou ra he best mar
ket price and tly what ou
need at the low price. Try
it and report.

Many physicP now pres-cribin- g

Kodol ia Cure regu-

larly having foil it is the best
prescription tin 'rite because
it is the one pr 1 which con-

tains theelemessary to di.

gest not only s Is of food but
all kind and it e cures tndi
gestion and
what its causePIsdrug store.

A large
and Brussels ious sizes.very
cheap for nexp"
Robertson 's. (

ma, Moqitet

at S. L.

The prpi Ober (Theat-

rical) Cow'il jenefit for the

count) -- emete week at the
cournousci c and help a

j,q cause,at first-cla- ss per--
vinance.

(i, m frv a--, -

Dyspeji Cure
L- - ...-- . . 1 1. r..- - - - .

, , . i i
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w? lCM w "c,Jf -- '"himself sian,t. I UlflestS i VOU cat.
atn.ng 10 me nnvv q f Proparntl nhw nil of thodlljosuinis

fAmi 1 , uniju all kinds ofo fit i. nn .1

iidical Roods store

men who do not ;'uh le fieM o( jSJS.MX
orh.spolalopp.ncr; had,bexPenWfb,UaW "

idea-tha- t bU
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fYOUR WAITS...

--
ANTICIPATED

That is what we have tried to do anticipate tlis wants of in all this countrylarge Mock of goods which we sclectcI ii til's -- re it Chicago in irt witn all the care and abilt
wu, uU,M.iu as inc renin oi nitny yari evp-rijn- ce in 'ecu smj.Js f tin, unrketitiugni mem ascne-- as money could buy them Hiivinc r thr

mule our purchasesUrge to command tit .owi ,14
to say tint we secured tinny of our gooJi at !ocr price t an .vee.;
to our customersat lov prices.

Wo ItlTflf a vou ,0 com; an,J look over our stock, which i- -

gnthe-e- d

dsiitly believing that we on supply 10m wants for im th iLf u.,.nllv fnimH:., n ,."j
It would be imnoiib!i tn i 1.... ... ! 1.. ..j. , v T. T . ' ' ' . J wu "'P'y mure yo mat you wm

iiiiii iiui iiiirK vrrv in va in . t - & .. 1 . . r-- .
aiurci - -- - -- --. '. "i'"-- " u 1 Jii iav:r. urosj IJOriCS tn ana vinter Wear, tminv"'' uurcjiics, iriiiuiiinKs anu uuks reaaymaaeweir.

OUR

iroin

rir."f.''i,..

I Ins dep ir'ni.--

A.rl

wil , be better and complete ever before.
It w.ii rna-t,- r or .I.n Da.la Ljon of wii 9'ie hi len, with the

ortvone';oRyp..ntin IVx. for six vein m tnf RrsiMmllir.erv establishment of Kent
& Co. Miss Lon piraonal'v ojr mdlii ery and w- - lerl ,ute friends will find -

up a piac.. where thev can cet as fine andjtvhsh h.-T-t rh,-'- o , v,. tr' " " '""--- o, . L. 1 1. , ' ...
luiuisii anu niucn cneipcr.

nrru"n

Our Line of StapleGoods,
the every day wear, is ery full mi some extra values in gsods.

Come jil sr 'is,

P".S!'"crFULLY,

omanuaii. 'inut.-.t- u mm

i.Mble,
Clu.-a-o,

excent--

Edson,
nelfctrd lady

strictly

ptcients standard

VAft

b j& ! w if

am pleasedto announce nv old custor".rs and the' many new
ones hope have from among the tij-- peopl-- ,.10 havesmlsd in Has-
kell county during the past year, tha now for th Fall trade

very

think you will find in this stock about anything you want in the
line of Staph:Dry Goods nd Lidirs Drcs Goids of the latest designs
and colorings You will ilso find along with tiieae all 0" the blest trim-
mings and notions required to finish and embelish lady's costumein the
mol approvedstyle of the

Ynu cordially invited call and inspect these with the
confidant assurancethat you will find prices right when compared with
others.
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An Indignant Editor.
The SprltiRflold Register cannot be-

come reconciled to the way tho presen-

t-day girl clutches her gown. "In
the first place," It says, "the girl has
her dress mndo long When ready to
show hrrself and get out on the street,
she reaches her right arm around her
right side, as far as sho can rem h and,
after wishing that her arm was longer.
so that she could reach farther, she
clutches up the loose folds In her
gown. Sho then pull these loose folds
around to the right a far aH she can
until she leaves no wrinkle or fold In
her dress." The thing that happens
thon Is what causes the Register to
complain. "She pulls the dress so
tight around her body and legs." It
says, with shocking Indelicacy, "tint
bo far as concealmentof her form Is

concernedshe may as well haw worn
no dress at all It she would come
down town In tights she would not
look worso than wilh her skirts pulled
so tightly about her. By wearing
tights she would be able to show her
shape and not he burdenedwith hav-
ing to hold the skirts at the same
time while making the exhibition." It
seemsto be next to Impossible for the
girls to please everybody, no matter
how hard they may try to do It Chi-

cago Inter-Ocea-n.

Antarctic TotjJ.
While Kvclyn Baldwin Is on his way

to discover the north pole a second
expedition Is sailing toward the south
to reach If possible the other end of
the earth's axis. The Dritlsh govern-
ment has fitted up a ve.ssl that will
seek to penetrate the Ice fields that
surround the south pole. The ship's
name Is Tho DIscovety and It takes

DOG OF THE ANTARCTIC EXPEDI- -

, TION j

balloons and gas tilled tanks to supply
them, sledges. Eskimo dogs, and all
other things considered necessary for
a arctic or antarctic ex-

pedition. The Discovery will have on '

board thirty splendid dogs to pull the
sledges.Thesedogs have been brought '

all the way from Ru.slu, and cost $150
each. They have been sent to Me-
lbourne. Australia, in advance of The
'Discovery, In a refrigerating ship to
avoid any hot weather, Rnd the expe-
dition will take them on board when
It reachesthat port on the way to the
.frozen south Germany and Sweden
.also have expeditions In the Anarctlc
'regions.

Sptnt Tlillion-- t on War.
The United States during the last

contury has been regardedas a peace-
ful nation and yet over one-thl-nl of
the enormous cost of war paid by nil
the nations has fallen on her. The dls--

bursementsby the United States treas-
ury on account of the civil war from I

juijr 1, 1001, 10 june ju I8i3, amounted
to $6,187,243,385 Mr. Thomas E Wil-
son estimates that the additional civil
war disbursements for debt. Interest
and pensions from June 30. 1873. to
July 1, 1900, amounted to $3,904,828,-77- 5,

making a total federal expendi-
ture of $10,092,082,160. The disburse-
ments of the Confederategovernment
exceed $3,000,000,000 for the mere
maintenanceof armies In the field.

TOon a Sivimming Conte-tt- .

A rather remarkable swimming con-to- st

took place across the Narrows
between Brooklyn
and Staten Islaud.
when two girls, one
nineteen and the
other eleven,swam
a distance more or
lessaccurately esti-
mated at four
miles. The young-
er girl, Miss Elaine
Goldtng, defeated
Miss May Behr by
nearly halt a mile. if-- 5On account of the
currents It proved
necessary to finish
the race at the dock of the Crescent
Athletic club at Bay Rldgo, which
rather upset the conditions but did not
alter tAe result.

When the duchessof York, now on a
tour of the British possessions,reaches
Canada she will be presented by the
.women of Ottawa with a gift that Is
thoroughly typical In Canada, It Is a
capo of the finest mink procurable,
reachingto tho knees and lined with
lustrous white satin. The collar and
flare around the edges are lined with
ermine. Tho cape fastens with gold
clasps lo the form of a maple leaf, the
symbol of the dominion and made of
gold from the Canadian Yukon.

There Is a standard joke about
thieves carrying off rod-h- ot stoves,
but this Is equaled by the recent theft
of two modern six-Inc- h Spanish guns
at Santiago, Cuba. They were carried
into a forest and broken up, but the
thlevea were captured aud are now In
fell,

Barney McGoudric, a well-know- n

Value "roadhouse" keeper, once said
that in fifty years his only visitors
who had refused his Invitation to
break the prohibition laws of the

-- state were Judge Petersand Senator
Kale.

The European War Cloud.
i The sultan's getting ready to be ugly

so Ihcy sn ,

He Is bu Ins rjnnon that he wants rte- -
1 hered rkht away,

He has nil the correspondents In a
quiver; they declare

That the situation's grave, and that
thero'sjroubloIn the air,

Hut don't you get excited, duti't fl.r off
the handle

for
There won't be any war.

Ah, the world Is waiting, hoping, for
the great and glorious day

When the suit-i- and the shameful
tliiouc he's on shall pass away.

When the nations shall unfurl the
splendid (lag of Progresswheio

The rolled old star and crescent's tM-ter-

edires foul the air;
lint the nations itll! aeJealous,there-tor-e

patience, patience
FOR

There won't be nn war
S n KiSER

More on K.och's Theory.
As those who have made a study of

tuberculous surmised, Prof. Koili was
by no means so emphatic In li'i

tMt tuberculosis could not be
coneyed from cattle to mankind as
the first reports Indicated The hauls
of his remarks was the fact that he
had fallod nineteen times to convey
human tuberculosis to cattle He
never na tried, and we believe that
no one else has tried, to convey bovine
tuberculous to man. All, then that
Prof Koch really seemed to prove wns
that human tuberculosis wn3 not
transmissible to cattle a fact of no
great hygienic importance, compara-
tively spfuklng. These failuresof ols
however, suggestedto him the possi-
bility that the germ of bovine tuher-losl- s

were not Identical, and that
therefore, bovine tuber-

culosis fiotu man to man has not been
experimentally proved, and rests on
foundations hard! more solid than
thofcp which support the belief that
bovine tuberculosis can be conveyed
to man by meat and by milk, one Ls as
much entitled to belief until the neg-

ative Is proved as the other. No one
doubts the transmlsslbllity of tuber-
culosis from man to man, nnd few can
therefore doubt the transmlsslbllity of
tuberculosis from cattle to man

A. "PlucKy Girl.
Some years ago Miss Maud Wither-spoo-n,

a gentle, fragile girl of s

was thrown on her own re-

sources by the
death of her fath-
er. With an In-

valid mother to
take care of she
cast about for
some means of
earning subsistence
for both In hap
pier das she useu xs X
to manufacture rag T
dolls, paint their -
faced, sew knitting
hair on their heads
and tie bandana turbans on them In
true southern "mammy" style, always
robing them In old-tim- e guinea blue
dresses, with white aprons and ker-
chiefs These she used to give to
Iriends and now she thought that per-
haps some of the stores might use
them The first merchant she ap-
proachedtook hor entire Block at her
own price The business tHisestab-
lished has grown Into a large factory
and Miss WItherspoon supplies several
extensive firms north and south

"Reproducing Jefferson'sHome.
The Virginia soclity of St Louis,

composed of former residents of the
"Old Dominion." who take an enthu-
siastic interest in the Louisiana Pur-
chaseexposition, has proposed to the
exposition managementthe crertlon of
a duplicate of Jefferson's home at

I Monticello aa the Virginia state fculld-in- g

on the exposition erounds The
favor with which tho proposition has '

bean received warrants the piedbtlonj
that it will be tarried out. and ihul
all visitor to the exposition two year .

nence will lie able to see a complete
reproduction of the house In which
Jefferson lived and died, and which to
all Americans, especially dwellers on
the Louisiana Purchase,must possess
a historic Interest second onl to
Mount Vernon.

"Rhodes' Monument.
Cecil Rhodes Is going to erect a

monument to Major Allen Wilson and
his twenty-fou- r men who were sur-
rounded and massacredby the Mata-bel- e

savages during the war against
Ijbengula. The monument, a mono-
lith, having bas-relie-fs on Its four
sides by John Tweed of London, will
be built on the spot where the in issa-er- e

took place.

The annual prize of 5,000 francs for
the bestwork In the province of mert.

j leal research offered by the Belgian
government nag been assigned this
year to Professor A. Von Gehuchten
for his works on the human brain jind
spinal cord.

Twenty years ago 20 per cent, of
the employes of the Now York Cen-
tral Railroad were discharged yearly
for drinking. Now only about one
per cent yearly are so dismissed.

The laU EmpressFrederick left sev-
enteen grandsons and only three
grand-daughter- s.

The Late GeneralLudlctx.
Tho death of Hrlgadler General Wil-

liam Ludlow nt his hdme In New Jer-
sey removes an able and valuable of-

ficer from the ranks of the regular
army General Ludlow's name Is most
familiar to the pubtlt In connection
with the Cubm campalgn.Jn which lie
did gatlant service In the battles of
El Caney and San Juan and In the
subienuent lnvetmont of Santiago.

fter the close of hostilities ho became
the first military governor of Havana,
whore he began the difficult work of
validation and renovation which has
made Havana as healthful a place of
residence as any of our gulf coast
cities. Geneinl Ludlow's special
brunch of military sciencewas that of
an engineer. It was as a chief engi-
neer of an army corps that he saw his
tit st active service In th Atlanta cam-
paign of 1SM. ! was is an engineer-Inc-.

u.xpert tli .t he fu'llled a score of
lmportint and difficult commissions
during his busy life. For many yars
he was In charge of the river, harbor
and lighthouse work on the great
la(rs. HI3 scientific knowledge and
practical skill tendered him extremely
valuable In the reconstructive work
which the goe-nnie- nt h had to do
In Cuba. Porto Rico and the Philip-
pines. He was sent to Manila last
year, but he had not been In the
Islands long before falling health com-
pelled him to return to this country.
His marked executive ability nnd his
mastery of his profession undoubted-
ly would have won new honors for
him In tho Philippines If he had re--

GEN LUDLOW,
talncd his strength Ills death will
be regretted by soldiers and clvl'li- -.

alike.

Where War Is Tlea-ture-.

It is calculated that during the year
1900 as many as 23.000 Colombians
were killed in battle, not becausethey
fought to repel a foreign Invasion or
to vindicate a principle, but becnuss
they were uteri to promote the for-
tunes of some would-b-e dictator or
other. No sooner Is a general election
decided than 1 evolution begins, and so
there is a never-endin-g series. of
gueillla expeditions and government
reprisals which keeps the people lu
contant fear of their lives. Pennsyl-
vania Grit.

Admiral Hotvuon.
Rear Almlral Henry L. Howlson,

who has written to the navy depart-
ment accepting the appointment to
membershipon the Schley court of In-
quiry. 13 one of the oldest ofllcers of
the American navy His career la a
notable one. Graduated In 1858 from
the nllltary academyat Annapolis, he
was given his warrant as midshipman
on the very day he left school. Early
in 1S01 he was promoted to the rank
of master, and was a lieutenant at the
opening of the civil war. Mr. Howl-so- n

saw service during the four yeart
of the war In all of the most Import-
ant battles and blockades along the

HENRY L. HOWISON
Atlantic cosst At the close of the
war he was mado a lieutenant com-
mander, was promoted to be n com-
mander In 1S72 and n captain In 18S5
Ho was made commodore four years
ago and then rear admiral In his reg-ul- ar

turn. He hus always borne the
reputation of a clever sailor, a fierce
fighter and a man of tho world

A SummerHomefor "President
Hotel men at Atlantic City have sug-

gested that It would be an excellent
plan for Congressto build at that place
a handsome cottage to servo as tho
summer lesldence of the President,
There Is no doubt that If Atlantic City
were made a kind of summer capltnl
the hotel men would be benefitedcon-
siderably. Real estate would be likely
to advance In value. There are many
men who would wish to build cottages
In tho neighborhoodof the presidential
cottage. But If Congresswere to show
signs of willingness to take up this
question other towns and other states
would present their claims. There
would be almost as much rivalry as
there was when tho location of the fed-
eral capital under consideration. New
York, Connecticut, Massachusetts,and
other states have summer resorts
which would like to be tne President's
summer headquarters, it Is better to
let whoever may be President select
his own Burner home and not attempt
to tie him down to one spot.

Many a man who claims to ba wed
ded to his art can't prove It.

FARM AND GARDEN

MATTERS OF INTEREST Tw AMU
OULTURISTS.

Soma Hints Abnnt Cnltl-ratio- n

of Ilia Soil anil Yield
Thereof Horticulture, Mtlcultura and
Floriculture.

Anthrax.
Tho recent, outbreak of anthrax or

charbon near Palatine, III., has di-

rected wldo attention to tho dlseaso,
seeing that It proved not only fatal to
cattle attacked, but to at least one man
In attendanco upon tho bovlno vic
tims. Someparticulars about thedls-
easo will prove of Interest to our read-
ers, as there Is qulto a misunderstand-
ing of tho difference betweenanthrax
and tho more common disease of
young cattle known as "black leg." In
this department of the paper wo havo
taken pains to Impressupon tho minds
of stockmen tho necessity of keeping
cattlo away from stagnant water In
ponds or sloughs and even from run-
ning rivers or creeks Tho Import-
anceof this precaution will bo tho bet-
ter understood when It Is stated that
most casesof anthraxarc found whoro
cattle havo boon so oxposcd to tho rod-llk-

rnlcioscoplc organism to which
the disease Is due. The "bacillus," as
It is called, Is found In such places. It
either originates thero or Is brought
there by water coming from a placo
where a deadanthraxanimal has been
cast For the latter reason It should
be made n misdemeanorpunishable by
fins or Impiisiumcnt for anyone to
throw a dead anlmnl Into a running
stream or drinking place. In Iowa a
bad outbreak of the diseasewas traced
at once to n pond into which a dead
anthrax animal had been cast and at
which a largo held of cattle took
drinking water dally. The disease
properly called anthraxoccurs In dlf-feie- ut

forms In some iases there are
diffuse swellings seen about the head
and neck and when pressed these
swellings are found to be solid and do
not contain gas. On cutting Into thorn
there Is found a yellowish. Jolly-Uk- e

mass,mom or less stainedwith blood.
In other casestho animal dies almost
Immediately from a form of apoplexy
and discharges stained with blood
como away from tho natural orifices of
the body. The body bloats and docom-P03t- a

at once. This form Is not so
commonas the tother. In a third form
the diseaseIs subacute andthe victim
may live for live to seven days. In
the form characterized by external
swellings the animal dies in from one
to two days In man the diseaseusu-

ally takes the form of "malignant pus-

tule" or carbuncle and Is contracted
through a wound or abrasure of the
skin when a person skins an animal
deadof anthrax. The dlsrasemay also
be uauled I11 the same form to man by
Insectsand It Is probable that tiles ate
the meansof spreading the diseaseto
other animals when dead bodies are
left to decomposein the open air. In
this way nnthax may bo spread to
sheepand horses. Swine and dogs are
largely immune from the disease.
From what has been said it will bo
seen that It Is very Important to de-

stroy the carcaseof an anthrax victim
so that the diseasemay not bo spread
by this moans. The best way to get
rid of the carcase Is to totally destroy
It by fire, but If this cannot bo done
it should be burled deeply In quick
lime. It Is not enoughto bury it deep-
ly, for Darwin has shown that earth
worms may bring the sporesof the dis-

easeto tho surface,where they may be
taken into tho systems of cattle pas-

turing over the graves and again
cause the disease. When an anthrax
victim Is opened the spleen Is always
found to be greatly enlarged and filled
with tar-lik-e matter; tho blood Is dark
and does not coagulate; the mucous
membranesof the chestand abdominal
cavities are covered with dnrk red
spots and blood-staine- d discharges Is-

sue from the natural orifices of the
body. When an animal Is attacked
with black leg the dlseasoIs character-
ized by external swellings, which are
found to bo filled with gas, which
makes tho swellings give out a crack-
ling sound when bandied. After death
the spleen Is found to be unchanged
and theblood coagulatesand turns red
on exposure to the air. Blackleg does
not attack animals other than young
cattle. Cattle may be safely Inocu-
lated against blackleg and with sorao
degreeof successagainst anthrax. In
case of an outbreak of anthrax cattle
should be changed to a fresh pasture
away from stagnant water. Disinfect-
ants (such as the tar product disin-
fectants advertised In this paper)
should be freely used around the
buildings and for washing the hands.
Dead animals should bedestroyedand
not skinned. Cases should not bo
treated.

rail I'attnrlnir Ktook.

PressBulletin 98, of the Kansas Ex-

periment Station, says: Whoro It is
possible to keep the stock off drled-u- p

pastures and put them on sorghum or
other pasture, It should bo done. If
the 8 lock are kept entirely oft the
grass It will make a slight growth, no
matter how dry and hot the weather
may be, and then when we get fall
rains the pastures kopt free from
stock now will fuiulnh much more feed
and feed later In the season than if
tramped while dry.

Sorghum, Kaffir corn, cow peas and
alfalfa make pasture after cr.'tle be-
come accustomed to them, but great
care must be used In starting stock
on such pastures. At the College we
fill the cattle with straw or hay In the
morning and then turn them on the
sorghum or other green crops only fif-

teen minutes the first day, the next
day thirty minutes, and then increase
the time fifteen minutes each day un-
til we reach an hour and a half, when
It Is safe to let them stay on all tho
time and not give them other feed.
Cattle turned on such pasturesat first,
if hungry, will often eat a few mouth
fuls und die In a few minutes or hours.

Rape sown as late( as September t
will furnish pasture for hogs. Sow
Dwarf Essexrape, five poundsper acre
broadcast, or three pounds per acre
drilled. It will do to feed In six weeks
after seeding.An acre will pasture ten
to twenty hogs aed bs seedcosts only
ten to. fifteen cents psr pound the ost
to light. Rape Is a fair pasture far mJU

.
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tie, but some dry fted must be given
with it to prevent scouring. It takes
a heavy frost to kill rape, so that It
furnishes lato pasture, and Kansas
farmers should sow a largo acreage to
this crop.

Turnips should also bo sown largely
as tho scod Is cheap, and If a crop Is
secured tho turnips will savo a groat
doal of othor feed neededfor tho cat-
tle, young stock and hogs.

Wo havo not had successwith late
sown millet, but if tho fall should bo
damp and cool, millet would mako n
fair crop.

Wheat, oats and ryo will furnish h
largo amount of pasture if tho season
Is favorable, and whlto t'.i ae crops are
In good condition cattle will do wot!
011 thum without any other food than
stiaw. A farmer pastmed his dairy
cows on onts and sold during the fall
$7.00 worth of milk for each ncre of
oats pastured, the cows having no oth-
er feed.

Outlook for Tree Fruits.
Scott Remington, Lenawee County,

Michigan: We have no peurs and no
plums. Apples will bo a light crop;
but peachespromise well.

H. It. Kolsay, Miller County, Indi-
ana: Tho outlook Is for 75 per cent of
crops of tree fruits. My own trees
promise good crops.

Geo. J. Kellogg & Sons, nock Coun-
ty, Wisconsin: In this section the pros
pects for fruit aro very poor. What few
apples there wore have mostly dropped
because of continued dry weather.
Thero will bo a llgnt crop of pluni3.

I K. Hurlwlga, Benton County,
Missouri: In tho spring wo had a splen-
did prospect for u big crop of fruit.
Hut the long contlnu d drought has
completely lulned the peach crop. It
has caused the ap,iv- - to drop badly,
anil on the south t,.de they tiro sun
scnlded Tho hot bum and wind tii.elh'
cr huve caused a great many of tho
young tices to die. A greak many forest
trees have also perished. Should wo
havo an abundanceof rain from now
on we would have enough fruit for
homo use and perhaps some to sell.

C. P. Hasklni, Cuyahoga County,
Ohio: Apples will give 10 per cent of
a crop; pears 25. Peaches will be a
fair crop, but there are but few or-

chards here, and there will not ho
enough fruit for home consumption.

C. M. Jonnson, Fulton Couuty, Illi-
nois: The tree fruits In my locality will
not make one-ha-lf averngo crop, and
tho quality will be very Inferior,

L. G. Hubbard, Champaign Couuty,
Illinois: Applesare very scarce,but are
smoothund fair. Peacheswill be plenti-
ful, but the dry weather Is checking
their growth. Only a few pears have
set and the trees are blighting badly.
Wild gooseplum trees aro loaded with
fruit; others aro stung badly.

llor,c and Cult.
An English writer says; All exer-

cise causesan increased censumptlou
of animal material. This consumption
or wuste must bo repaired by good
feeding. If tho woar and tear of tho
body Is not suulclently replaced by
new supplies Introduced In the shape
of food, the horse will obviously lose
tlesh; and under such circumstances
additional exercise, for from produc-
ing strength or giving muscle, will
cause greater debility. Having laid
down the general principles on which
we think that amount of exerciseought
to be regulated, wo shall not endeavor
to apply those principles to tho vari-
ous classesof horses.

All exercise for a young horse must
at first bo gentle, and the increase
must bo gradual. For horses of throe
or four years old Just taken up from
grass half an hour's walking exercise
Is sufficient. In the secondmonth the
tlmo may be Increasedto an hour, and
the horso may carry a saddle,and dur-
ing one-fourt- h of the time he may be
quietly lounged. From the beginning
of the third month most young horses
may be ridden quietly for an hour, and
perhaps trotted with a light weight on
them during half that time. From the
fourth to the sixth month one hour
and a halt'sordinary work In the ma-
nege may not be too much. By the
end of six months tho great majority
of young horses, thus gradually and
systematically got Into condition,
should bo lit for ordinary work. A few
of the weaker and those reducod by
strangles or other sickness will re-

quire further tlmo and care.

Acrlcnlture In Mltiourl Normal School.
The study of agriculture has al-

ready beon introduced Into two of the
State Normal schools of Missouri, by
tho election of separate teachers of
this subject. The Normal at Cape
Girardeau recently elected Prof. R. W.
Clotuler, a graduato of tho Kansas
Agricultural Collegeto this work. Tho
Normal at Klrksville, Mo., was so well
pleased with the rork of Miss C. R,
Jackson for the past year, that sho was

teacher of agriculture, but
she was granted a year's leavo of ab-

sencefor graduato work in the agricul-
tural college,and Mr. Luther Winches
ter, one of the senior students from the
college at Columbia, was elected to fill
her place for the coming year.

An abstract of railroad statistics,
prepared by the InterstateCommerco
commission for tho year ending June
30, 1900, shows that the total casual-
ties on rallroals In the United States
during the last thirteenyears comprise
86,277 killed and 469,027 Injured. Dur-
ing the last year covered there were
7,865 killed and 60,320 Injured.

Stem Rot of Sweet Potatoes. Dark
lines appear,on the stem Just at tho
surface of the ground. Vine turns yel-

low, then black throughout, unless
rooted at some node, beyond which It
remains green. Dlseasoextendsdown-
ward, and causes upperpart of tuber
to decay. Short shoots from partly
decayed tubers. Remedy Rotate
crops. Use only vigorous sets,

A very successfulNew York poultry-ma- n
says that it pays better to feed

the farm grain to poultry than to any
other farm stock, so far as that can be
done. Of course there la much nm,...
on 'be farm that cannot be eaten by
IUWU turn lulo EtUSl cc uucs into ccs
aldoratlon. A few cowa wnuM ....

J to be the natural adjunct to a poultry
. farm

.It Is within each one of us this
ner Ttsapta,

L!&LwLBXShaki .siiiK j !&$.

DAIRY AND POULTKY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR

RURAL READERS.

ltnw Nurccmfill I'nrin-- r Oprrata Tills
llrpnrtiiu-ii- t of llio 1'iirm A lew
Hint- - in to (he Cum of Mil Htotk
anil Poultry,

A 8t1 C'nntt-iul- nc Fnrtnrjr.
Sonui Interesting partlculnra aro

given by Mr. I C. Harrison, bacteriol-
ogist to tho (luelph Experiment Sta-

tion, In 11 description published by him
of tho greal ondenscd milk business

f Ilonrl NcsMo nnd Co., carried on by
them at Vovny, Switzerland, nnd else-

where. Tho nrtlclo says: Tho nilik
supply Is drawn from over 250 villages,
but tho firm does not buy from Indi-

vidual farmers. When tho peasants
wish to do businesswith tho company
they form Into a Boclety,
nnd nppolnt ono of their number as
manngcr. They then sign an agree-
ment which binds them to feed certain
foods to their cattlo, to keep their
oheds and utensils clean, and to do
many othor things for tho good of the
milk. Tho managerarrangesthe torms,
settles difficulties between tho com-
munity nnd tho company,nnd exorcises
a general survclllnnco over his socloty.
Tho Nostlo compnny have twenty-fiv- e

Inspectors, each with a horse and rig,
whoso duty Is to drlvo contlnunlly from
village to village, seeing that nil Is
light and In good order. Tho Inspec-
tor Is always drawn from n remote vil-

lage, hns no association with the vil-
lages ho calls at, nnd la selected for
his vigilance nnd experience. Tho
company also havo their own veter-
inary surgeons, whoso duty Is to

nil milking utensils, and seo thnt
they nru scrupulously clean, also that
the byres arc clean, well ventilated, and
drained. The cows' diet Is confined to
hay and gmss, and the Inspector must
seo that no forcing foods, like oil
cake, nre used. Milk Is transportedIn
cans to the factory, and Is there care-
fully weighed, sampled, and tested
every day, to ensure that nil cream Is
present,

Tho contents of all cans arc then
turned Into 11 huge vnt, where the milk
remnlns until required for boiling. It
is then run Into n coppor boiler and
carefully scalded. Syrup cooked In an-
other bollor to the right tcnipernturo
and consistency Is ad led, and tho two
are then mixed together. Next the
milk is pumped into tho condensers,
and thero condensedwithin a vacuum.
The condition of tho contents Is ascer-
tained by meansof a tube attachment,
which Is rotated Into tho interior of the
chamber near tho bottom and drawn
out with a sample for examination.
Condensation completed, tho hot fluid
Is run out Into cans to cool. To give
an Idea of tho Immense size of the
Nestle factories It Is sufficient to sny
that they dally handle 26,000 gallons
of fresh milk, the production of 15,000
cows.

Method or I'ra-errlo-g Kgg.
Doubtless some of our readers nre

Interested In the question of preserv-
ing eggs. For such wo publish tho fol-
lowing from tho London Rural World:

The method most commonly In use
Is as follows: The eggs are placed In
a largo vessel or tub, holding large
Or Small OUnntltlen. nn fho maa mnv

"be, and these aro all plied up, one on
tne top or the other. A preparation
composedof a mixture of five eallons
of water with ono gallon of fine slaked
nmo, to which about a gallon of salt
has beon added, Is made, and
when the wator has dissolved
as much llmo as It can, It Is
poured over the eggs until they
are entirely covored,keeping back auy
lime that may be at the bottom which
has not beendissolved. Tho eggs may
be kept in this manner for a very long
period, but one drawback to this sys-
tem is that the shells of the eggs be-co-

so brittle that they break with
tho slightesttouch. It is necessaryto
keep adding a little lime from time to
time, otherwise the preparation will
lose Its effect, nnd the eggs will not
be In a very good statewhen the time
comesfor them to be taken out When
the eggs are wanted for use, thoy are
taken out of the solution and wiped
dry, but they should be used as soon
after as possible, as they do not keep
very long. It may here be said, and
this applies to all methods of preserv-
ing eggs, that it Is absolutely essential
that tho eggs shall bo put down qulto
fresh It possible,tho samoday as laid

otherwise thoy will not preservo
noarly ns well.

Another method adopted Ib that of
placing the eggs In salt. This keeps
the eggs in splendid condition, but
thero Is a slight tasto given to them,
but U Is not by any means disagree-
able. Tho salt absorbs a little mots-tur- e

from the Interior of tho egg, hence
tho insido becomes rather loose, and
as there is a rattle when shaken, It
gives one the Idea that tho egg Is stale.
Another method In common use In
some parts of tho country Is that of
making a mixture of sulphur und lamp-
black. The eggsare placed Into a box
with a small bole in one side, and tho
mixture referred to Is put upon a
saucer and lit Inside the box. Tho
eggs are by this means entirely cov-
ered over with a covering of black;
and It is claimed for this syBtem that
the eggs can be kept for any length
of time, and always bn quite fresh and
sweet. Whother this Is a good method
or not, can best be Judgedby the read
ore. Personally, we do not recommend
it, as the eggsbeing qulto black would
not Increasetheir marketvalue rather
the roverse.

There nre other systems adopted In
various ports, but the ones that we
have given are the chief English ones.
There Is another by which It is claimed
eggscan be kept fresh for a long time,
nnd that Is by dlpplna them Into wax
or parafflne; but this Is a tedious meth-
od, and one that Involves much tlmo
and labor.

The very best way of preserving eggs
Is by freezing them, and this Is the
only way, we think, by which eggscan
be kept quite fresh and good! Of course
there are very few poultry keeperswho
are able to do this as very few possess
a freezing chamber, and are thus able
to freeze their eggs, For this reason
we have put It last, aa to the ordinary
wultry keeper It la quite useless.

Tao much Importance cannot be at--

inched to having tho eggs perfectly '53
fresh when thoy nro put down, and un-- ' T
less thoy aro in this stnto they will
aever keep. No egg should bo put
down that Is moro than twenty-fou- r

hours old, and oven less than this Is
ndvlsable.

As to whether fertile or Infertile
eggs nro tho betterfor preserving, It Is
a difficult mnttcr to dctormlnc. Wo
think an several experiments that
have bviin mado go to provo it that
the infertile ones aro tho most

(limtt as I, rulers of Mieep
"Onannverngea Mexican sheep flock

numbers about 2,000, nnd thero wore
ten or more blllygoats with ovcry flock
I saw on tho range," said A. C. Grim-sha-

who recently returned to New
York aftor a six months' stny In Mox-Ic- o

nnd the West. "I learned that the.
goats aro kept with tho Hock an lead-

ers. Being venturesome nnd Intelli-
gent, they will go nnywhere tho shop-hor- d

directs and the silly sheep, who
might othcrwlso balk or stampede at
somo trifling obstacle or nlarin, follow
them unhesitatingly. Tho goatssot the
pace for tho (lock, as thoy aro brisk,
untiring walkers, keep tho sheepon the
move, saving tho shepherd much trou-
ble.

"Tho Moxicnn shepherd also has his
dog, though not u truo blue, clear-cu-t,

handsomeanimal like tho Scotch col-
lie. Tho dogs aro mongrels, In nil va-

rieties and dogrccs, tho only point of
uniformity nmong thorn being their
extreme ugliness In nppcaranceand In-

disposition toward strangers. Some
aro shaggy boastswith pointed muzzles,
and might at n little dlstnncn bo easily
mistaken for wolves. But ugly nnd
mean ns they aro, tho Mexican shep-
herd has tho art of taming thorn so
that thoy aro as serviceable as is the
collie to tho shepherd of the Scottish
moorlands. Tho Mexican sheepdog Is
loyal to his master nnd quick to under

j stand. Muuy n Mexican shepherdowes
his life to his dog, who notified him
of tho sneaking approach of hostllo In-

dians or of their ambush In his path
ahead,

"Returning to tho original subject,
a pair of goats once led a flock on a
long Journoy. A shepherd of Valencia
county. New Molxco, away from the
home camp, had the misfortune to lose
his dog through the attack of a moun-
tain lion and to break his leg on tho
samo day. Had tho dog beon alive ho
could havo senthim to tho homorango
to summon assistance. As It was, he
had to seo tho sheep wander away,
while ho dragged himself to tho placo
where his provisions wero stored, nnd
waited for such help ns chance might
bring him. Fivo days later tho shoop,
led by tho corporal goats, appearedat
tho homo ranch, eighty miles away.
They had crossedtwo mountain raugus
by a path of their own finding, and out
of a flock of 1900 shcop only sovon
wero missing. Thero was, of course,
much good luck in this, for a dash of
timber wolves among them would not
only have meant tho killing of many
sheepon tho spot but would have scat-
tered tho restof the flock far and wide.
Tho marvel was the Intelligence of the
goats in returning by an unfamiliar
path to tho placo whore thoy had been
bred and tho Implicit faith of tho shoop
in their leadership. Of course tho ar-
rival of the sheep at the homo ranch
led to tho sending out of a searching
party for the shepherd. He was
brought In on a llttor right between
two donkeys, and, although his injury
had becomevery painful through neg-
lect, proper surgical treatmentbrought
him around all right"

SUeorda or IIoUtaln-Frledan- i.

(From July 6 to 27, 1901.)
During this period thirty-fou- r re-

ports havo been received,of which five
wero of full-ag- e cows, averaging: Age,
6 years, 9 months, 17 days; tosted 49
days after calving; milk, 442.8 lbs.;
butter fat, 14.185 lbs.; equivalent but-
ter, 80 per cent fat, 17 lbs., 11.7 ox., or
16 lbs. 8.8 ox., 85 per cont fat Three
were of the four-year-o- ld class,averag-
ing: Age, 4 years, 2 months, 23 days;
tested 45 days after calving; milk,
418.8 lbs.; butter fat, 12.855 lbs.; equiv-
alent butter, 80 per cent fat, 16 lbs., 1.1

"or., or 15 lbs., 85 por cent fat Six
wero of tho three-year-o- ld class, aver-
aging: Age, 3 years,6 months, 24 days;
tested 46 days after calving; milk,
3C9.5 lbs.; butter fat, 11.197 lbs.; equiv-
alent butter, 80 per cont fat 13 lbs., 15.9
or., or 13 lbs. 1 oz 85.7 per cent fat
Twenty classedas aver-
aging: Age, 2 years, 1 month, 28 days;
tested42 days after calving; milk, 283.5
lbs.; butter fat, 8.C99 lbs.; equivalent
butter, 80 per cent fat, 10 lbs., 14 oz.,
or 10 lbs., 2.4 oz., 85.7 per cent fat
Theso records, nearly nil, wero made
during the Intense Bummer heatPrac-
tical dairymen recognizetho danger ot
testing during the summer montbB.
Tho least danger Is In testing two-year--

ne'ifers and hence the great
preponderanceof this class.

Sheep la Orchard.
I agro4 that when a pig gets an apple

containing n worm thero is no danger
that the worm will causeany damage
to tho future apple crop. But as an
Insect destroyer the pig Is nowhere
with the sheep. The trouble with the
pig Is that It Is too much like a man;
when It lies down and goes to sleep
it Is oblivious of all Its surroundings.
It sleeps Just as soundly and snores
Just as loud sa Its human cousin, and
when an apple drops it doesn't hear it
or go for it until Its sleep Is out Tha
Instinct of the worm teaches It to get
out of the apple asquickly as possible
after It drops. I have stood and
watched an apple after It struck the
ground, and seenthe worm come bust-
ling out In a hurry and go for somese-
cure place, and before the pig gets the
apple the worm Is In somesate hiding
Place. Not so with the sheep; they
never sleop so soundly but they will
hear an apple falling rods away, and
they areup and there before tho worm
can get out, and that worm Is travelIng to the bourn whenceno worm ever
comesback to curse tho apple grower.
Yes, plga are good, but sheep are a
hundred times better, Rural New
Yorker.

Expert at the National Museumsay
that the female mastadon recently
found near Church, Mich, Is In a fine
stateor preservation and to ose of th
most complete skeletons la any mu-
seum In the country. The bus nfcal-to- a

will be mounts la time for tht
H. Louis Exposition.
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kitchen we employ achtf
wno ii an expert in mak-In-g

mine pies. He h..
charge of making aJt 0f 3

I, Llbby'iMlnccMeat, He 1

. . unatheTerr choloeit ma--
terlali. Hall told to rnaka

! ! the beit Mince Meat ever
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. , Allan of the World, with a '. '
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EDUCATIONAL.

ST,MARY'S ACADEMY
Notre Dame, Indiana.

Conductedby the Sisters of tho Holy
Cross. Chartered I83."i. Tlioroiifh
Engliith and Classicaleducation. Reg.
ulur Collegiate Degrees,

lu PreparatoryDepartment students
carciiiny preparedfor Collegiateeourte.
Physical nnd
wcu equipped,
andtsehool of Art. under

Echool
The 47th year will open Sept. 10(U.

Addrni OF THE
gt.Marv'a Acadfmv. Notre Dame. Indiana
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'. NKM'IIKUV BONH,
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Eaajr Com, Eiujr a
The mnn who croups along ent

over, with his spinal column feeling In
a condition to snap like a plpestcin at
any minute, would readily give a fcrcnt
deal to get out of his dilemma, and yet
this is only the commonest form by
which lumbago seizes on and twist
out of shapetho musclesof the hack.
This Is commonly known as backache,
a crick In the hack, but by whatever

It may bo known, and however
bad it may be, 10 minutes vigorous
rubbing with St. Jacob'sOil on tho af-
flicted part will drlvo out tho trouble
and restore. It Is a thing
o easily caught, It may bo wondered

at why there la not more of it, but
becauseIt Is so easily cured by St. J.v
robs Oil bo tho very reason that
we hear so little of It.

Sorao men fipom to think
botcr than they are.

they nre

A good habit; OXIDINE
for Malaria. Chills and Kcvers.

Tho average wife knows more than
her husbandgives her credit for.

Dropsy treated ircebv Dr. II. II. Orocn'i,
T Sons,of Atlanta, Ua. Tho grentettdropsy

"pcclallsH in tho world. Howl tlnlr nd ver

n.---.i

of froe.
5,

llseimnt In anothercolumn of thU paper.

With soino men it is either a caso of
getting married or going to work.
vi i ... ''

. r- -....... uitto iiua mod uppii tm a
homo troatmeatfor tho iIKchtA cif women; In
iltes wanted to net In every
coiiuty In tho ntntp; eorrroiH!cnreKollrltnl.

d.TrxAB Co ,KI l.lnr. Illilg Di.IUa.Tcj

It takes a great deal of. alimony for
somo women to keep up appearnr.ces.

Are Vmi Union Allen' Toot VnnJ
It is the only euro for Swo.icn,

Smarting, Uurnlng. Sweating Teot,
Corns and Uunlons. Ask for Al;pn's
Foot-Kas-e, a powder to he shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and .Jhoo
Stores, 25c. Samplo sent. FREE. Ad-
dress,Allen S. Olmsted, taltoy, N. V.

persons
easily take a Jokn.

usually

I'ullkd tli tiiHloiltv of leinedln for hend.
nt'liei", tmrllcid lliwiachu I'nuUers
noth.ng that liarum or deranges th cvk.cm.lhMthclinple..tniidniotiiii'(!i"ifiiliTiJC(W
uirercd poudeia H)o j 1!J fur Wc.

Honesty pays twice aa well as
Rememberthis!

"Faith Is the substance of things
hoped for," OXIDINK the realization.

utcmical laboratories U3ra?tJi-5-S Y "fv uiautiii kc
conservatory iol JMtttilc c. Jlookof DiTb1 trettmeai

Gymnasium PH. U. M. CBKWa 8018, Bn t, AUtilt, Ca.

aireciion or graduateor Jfoston orInal Pnrtratt Dilnilnir "ifi
Gymnastics.

DIRECTRESS ACADEMY,

completely

gettotaklng

nrciireiutHtlvi"!

Uald-hcade- d

half-honest-y.

tetlmontiiliuBdio

Catalogue I WIIIHII I UIIIUII otl
Tnlllon

isirnl iMlle ui.irlYe hlu.li.il toon Ihv artcontpplpnt. V
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ir
w

ii. Aiiai-iro- Ji u.i . xii Klin. Ulla,T
flR lUfl UnOCVUni ItC rractlce limits
and Throat, frmt To, nulldln'it.'nafla'reiaY.

FALLING
HAIR
rev

N AM
Prerented by Shampoosof CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatmentat once
stops falling hair, removes crusts,scales,and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment,and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome,healthy
scalpwhen all elsefails.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assistedby CtrncuitA, Ointment, for preserving,purifying, nnd hcautlfy-l-ug

the skin, for cleansingtho scalpof crusts,scales,anddandruff,andtho
Btopplng of falling hair, for softening,whitening, and soothingrod, rough,
andsorohands,for babyrashes,itchings, nnd dialings, andfor all the pur-

posesof tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Wouicu uso Cctiquiu.
SoapIn the form of baths for 'annoying irritations, inflammations, and
excoriations,for too frco or offensive perspiration,In tho form of washesfor
ulcerativeweaknesses,and for many antisepticpurposeswiilch readily sug-

gest themselvesto women and mothers. No amount of persuasioncan
Induce thosowho liavo ouoo used thesogreat skin purifiers aud beautiflcrs
to usoany others. CuilCCiU Scur combine" delicate emollient properties
'Jcr'vedfrom Cuticuka, tlo great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing
Ingredients,nnd the most refreshingof flower odours. No other tnedfcafei

u-.- is to bo .compared with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying

tho skin, scalp,hair, andhands. No other foreign or doinostto toilet BOirp,

however expensive,Is to bo comparedwith It for all tho .purposesof tho
ollet, bath, andnursery. Thus it combines,in Onk Soap at Onb Fiuoe,

tho ijust skin aud complexion soap, and tho toilet andbabysoapIn
tho world.
CompleteExternal and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.

u Contlatlng Cuticuiu Boaf, to cleanae the elln of nnuta ana
ili41IIVtA acalcaaudaofton tlie thickenedcuticle; CuticukaOiMTUurr.toIII II ill I d tnitantlr allay Itching, lotlainmattoii, and.Irritation, and aooth
5 andheal!andC'JTIcuiiAMKBOLVKirrtocooUudcleanaetno blood.
vu m mKT a."". v.T.".""r:-7.AiCi"T.r- :. r"."c::"vv"'"'nm unnr, lwiung, uuimust
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tutlont.
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name

may
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r viu, buii", uiuou iiumoura.
liair. vrnen an cuelain, com tnrougliout the
, J7 ChnrterhouteBq.. londou, K, 1'OTTEa

rropi., xjou)u, u.d.a.
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iniiitl Tfl.tt'hDra. Art Wtauunia Vn.

BUILDIHQ, SAM ANTQMl. '

ri'rnl nf "Sinn IIMit.
Thcro wai a great nonsnttonIn Vien-

na, Austria, the other day at the sol-fli-

funeral of the aged lMnuleln
Marie Irrar.g, llm awoin "man-hater- "

and ehnmn.oness of women ngalnst
their mal (,pprepsor. Tho old lady
had ordered In her will that no males
should ho allowed to take part In her
funernl procesclonthrough the streets
to tho Mchtenthnl parhh rhurch. Her
corpse wns followed by a prodigious
crowd of women and mnldens and by
deputies from various female nonletles
with their haners. Only one mnn at-
tended the undertaker.

The drlnkliiR of champagne frc- -

tiuenuy iiroditciH real pain.
How tho oTil feUows give It to tho

young fcllous!
(lollnh was not In the Infant class,

yet David rocked him to sleep.

Itcllglun Liming Ground.
The country la bveomlnir aRltated over

irr?..M"in,?rm.?nl t,,.nl feMKloti I loslni?
Thlj result In countless dlscua.

J .V.'i1.1" he, HBltiitlon runs ltd course,and ttlll rellalon tlourlalirs. It Is only
uncleanthings that deteriorate.The (Ineat
recommendation of Hoatet'er's Stomach
Ulttt;ra, the grent stomach
His In the fnct that It hai lived for nftyyears In milte of hundreds of Imitation,and Is renowned for Its cure of dyspepsia.Indigestion, blllouncg, ncrvouaness andmiliaria, fever and ague.

Cpncli of .AlurTili,
A wondnrful epoch of marvels has

struck Kansas. It will he remembered
that tho story nhout the froir that ate
dynamite, it"t steppedon, and blow up
three houses,waa followed by a weird
talc about thn lightning striking n
child's coflln while tho funeral proces-
sion was moving and bring tho child to
life. Hut the most electrifying story
nf all comes fiom Ottawa where tho
Herald ban discovereda pet rabbit that
will go out and bark at the moon, light
with dogs and bring bones
onto the premises at most any old
time.

IJlHTKI'tlc I...MIhb Clara Rlsd-i- n of the vicinity of
Dclphos. Kan., i a hustler. Miss
Clara with her sister, Miss Chloe, put
In about fifty acres of wheat last

and thrsy nro doing the samething
tills season. They do all tho work
connectedwith It. plowing, harrowing,
cedingand nil. llesides, they milk six
ows nnd take the milk to tho cream-

ery, take caro of sixteen hogs and
several horses,and about forty-eleve-n

other things there aro to do on n
farm where there aro no men folks, be-
sidesshocking their wheat crop. They
nre treasures.

Consolation and Comfort.
Who Is It that does not wish to ha

out In tho open air or alive In some
field of sport, whether It be with tho
bat, rod or gun; whether wo go coast-
ing over the hills and vales on the
wheel or sailing over rough waves or
Into serene covos, it Is all sport, and
the springing musclesseem to need it.
It Is bound to happen that somo mis-
hap will occur. Thus it Is that we
have sprains in abundance. Light
sprains, sprains that cripple, sprains
that give great pain, sprains that rob
us of ileep, but sportsmenof all kinds
have come to know that there Is noth-
ing better than the old reliable St
Jacob'sOil. Havo it with you for use;
you may rely on Its cure of the worst
fpraln and restoration to the com-
forts of life.

Govern your thoughts when nlono
and your tongue when In company.

Mra. Vrinsiora Rixithlnc Hyrnp.
For catldrrn tretblm, lofteni the gumi, redurea

allayspain,cureswlo Jcolic 25c a bottla.

Many a mother's actions sweep her
out of the mother-in-la-w class.

DICKEY'S OLD RELIABLE R

cum lure rjn or granulated lldi, trrDKttaaaa weak
rjci, dun't bumor hurt benapplied frelt Rood.

What a lot of stories ypu can tell un-
der the head of "they say."

If and unableto Bleep, take a Gar-
field lltailuclie 1'oMiler; It Mill soothe and
iUlet the nervesand biini? nntural rest. Send
to Outlleld Tea Co., lliookljn, X. Y., for
sample.

An ill-fe- d wniter makes an Ill-fe- d

guest.

IIhII'h Cuturrh Cure
Is a constitutionalcure. Prico, 75a

A blue-eye-d person was not neces-
sarily born In a storm.

A lady writes, "I do not consider it
safe to be without OXIDINE."

Tho wind has not blown enough this
summer to turn over even a new leaf.

Don't ache,use Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
Rheumatism, neuralgia and all pain
banished by It. See your druggist.

If you get hungry beforo non your
health isall right.

How Clothai Ara Blistered,
Many of the starchesnow being used

In washable fabrics contain ingredi-
ents that break and blister tho goods
so that aftera few washings they are
of little service. Defiance starch (made
In Nebraska) is manufactured with a
spoclal view to obviating tho difficulty.
It contains a solution that can in no
way Injure tho linen but Instead
gives It a smooth, glossy finish that
makesgoods look new after each iron-
ing. Sold by leading grocers. Made
by Magnetic Starch Co., Omaha, Neb.

Somo beaten paths are too long; cut
offs aro possible.

Plso'sCure cannotbo too nlcQly spoken of as
arouith cure..!. W. O'Uiuen, Sti Third A.e.,
N MinneapolisMinn., Jan.6. 1900.

The only use somewomon havo for a
man Is to watch him.

OXIDINE Is guaranteed tocure Ma-

laria, Chills aud Fever. Ask your
druggist.

It you act the dog people may burk
at you.

All tho stato adopted School Books.
A complete stock of School and Office
Supplies. Percy E. Qlnn, Whosalo
Denier, Dallas, Texas.

When a man has n clever wlfo she
runs things, her husband included.

A little better than the best; OXI-DIN- E

for Malaria, Chills and Fever.
Few men object to having hot bis-ul- ts

for breakfast.
Ijullm Cun r JShoea

One bIzo smaller after using Allen's
oot-Katt- o, a powder. It makes tight

ir now shoeseasy. Curesswollen, hot,
sweating, aching feet. Ingrowing nails,
orns and bunions. All. druggists and

'hoo stores, 25c. Trial packago FREE
V mall. Address Allen S. Olmsted,

'.o Hoy, N. Y.'

What has becomo of tho
dinner bell, also tko dtnaorT

i

SBNATE SENDS

of Heft-re-t Our the Jllif.irtune
of Clili-- f l.nrciitlte.

Auntln, Tex., Kept. 11. In his prayer
In the senateTuesdayChaplain Daveu
pott Invoked tho mercy of the Al-

mighty to spare the life of the presi-
dent and to comfort his Invalid wife.

A messngo was iecoicd from the
governor presenting for confirmation
the nmo of J. D. .Martin of Jefferson
county to be judge of tho new district
court No. DC. At 11 o'clock tho senate
went Into cxecutl.o scslon and con-
firmed Judge Martin's nomination.

Hanger nnd Davidson of DeWItt ln
troduced tho following resolutions:

Whereas, TJe people of the state of
Tcxau havo learned wth profound sor-
row nnd horror of tho Cowardly at-
tempt to tako tho life of the president
of tho United States on last Friday;
therefore, bo it

Resolved, 1. That the senateof the
stato of Texas deeply sympathizes
with our afflicted chief magistrate and
earnestly hopes for his Bpeedy recov-
ery.

2, Wo demandthnt the Federal con-
stitution and laws bo so amendedas to
mako It an offensepunishableby death
tc teach or advocate the doctrine thnt
lt'ls right and proper to take the life
of the executive head of this govern-
ment or of uny of tho states thereof,
or to within tho limits of tho republic
conspire to tako the life of the head
of any friendly foreign government.

Ooss said ho could rot see the dif-
ference between the president of the
United States and any other man, and
therefore moved to lay It on the table
subject to call. The resolutions were
adopted
lng no.

--ayes. nays, 1 Goss vot- -

Davidson of Galvestonsent up a me-

morial from Sidney Sherman chapter,
Daughters of tho Republic, requesting
thnt the remaining spato In Statuary
hall at Washington be set aside for a
bust of Gen. Sam Houston.

In accordancewith the aboveMessrs.
Patterson and Dlbrell offered a concur-
rent resolution petitioning congressto
set aside space in said hall for a bust
of Gen. Sam Houston. It was adopted.

Johnson nnd Wayland had adopted
tho following resolution by a unani-
mous rising vote:

Resolved, That the president of tho
senate ho requested to transmit by
wire to Secretary Cortelyou at Buffalo,
N. Y., tho following:

"Tho senate of tho stato of Texas
has heard with profound sorrow ol
tho treachery and cowardly attempt
upon tho llfo of President McKInlcy.
Wo voice tho sentiments of the pcoplo
of Texas In expressing to Mrs. McKIn-
lcy our sincere sympathy ,and trust
restoro tho nation'schief executive to
health, to his family and to our coun-
try."

Sennte passed finally under a sus-
pension of tha rules two bills, one ap-

propriating $sr.,0Q0 for per diem pay
of membersand officers, and the appro-
priating $10,000 for contingent ex-

penses.
Tlte special committee appointed to

draft resolutions extending sympathy
to President and Mrs. McKinley made
Its report. Tho committee also em-

braced in its report a resolution con-
demning anarchy and recommending
tho suppressionof anarchism. Tho re-

port was adopted. The sympathy reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted and
the one relating to anarchistswent
over.

ltimie Wires Sympathy.
Austin, Tex., Sept. II. Following Is

the text of resolution reported by
house special committee, consisting of
Seabury. Shaw, Satterwhite, Aldrlch
nnd Little, adoptedand wired:

House of Representatives, Austin,
Tex., Sept. 10. Hon. Georgo R. Cortel-
you, President'sSecretary, Buffalo, N.
Y.: Bo It

Resolved,By tho houseof represent-
atives in special session assembled,
that wo do now, for ourselves and In
the name of the peopleof the state of
Texas, extend to William McKInlcy,
president of the United Stutes, and his
devoted wife our deepest and most
earnestsympathy In their suffering
nnd sorrow. And we Join In tho pray-
ers of tho American people and the
rest of tho civilized world for his
speedy and complete recovery. Be it
further

Resolved, Thnt tho speaker of this
housebo and. Is hereby authorized and
requested to telegraph these resolu-
tions to tho president nnd have a copy
of them engrossed nnd forwarded by
roaN. R. E. PRINCE,

Speaker of the House.
Confederate veterans at Beaumont

demand expulsion of anarchists.

Palatine "' " I'loneer.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 11. In house

Tuesdaya resolution receiving and ac-

cepting an oil painting of Sterling C.
ItobortBon, presentedthe house by the
grandchildren was adopted.

Tho bill appropriating $35,000 to pay
the per dlcm of members was engros-ed- .

Tho bill appropriating $10,000 to
pay contingent expensesfor tho second
called session was also engrossod.
Thero wero not enough members to
suspendtho rules and finally passtheso
bills.

CoiiiiiitiMluiiFra Chosen, ,
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 11. Judgo

William T. Austin and W. P, Norman,
tho City club candidates for city com-
missioners, wero eloctedon Tuesdayby
overwhelming majorities. They re-
ceived 3500 and 3300 votes, respective-
ly, with tho next cahdldato, Alderman
Stewart, 678 votes.- - These two. with
tho throe commissioners to be named
by the govornor, will compose tho
tinarrl An h.vA. . tv - -- i- r lUttlo wi ll.g Ktlitiviyiil
government for two,,years.

Tredlramentof Untlirr.
At Ottawa,Kan., the other day elghu

rn young ladles nnd gentlemen iove
out to a swimming hole In the country
and all went In b.lng. Of course,
they were properly equippedwith bath--
mi; costumes and a tent for the uso
r. (I,. I. .11 .1 I ....iur uiun'3 us urcpsing room, jjut
while thry wrre disporting themselves
In the water some Joker stole every
article of female apparel In tho tent,
even to the hats and Jewelry, and the
ladle wero forced to make the long
drive home In their dripping, clinging
bathing garments. Their faces looked
torrowful.

Mlnl.lrr Mnhhril.
Rev. Samuel O. Hettes,a temperance

lecturer, claiming to bo from Morgan-tow- n,

W. Va wns mobbed by 500 men
and boys at .anesvllle. O., while speak-
ing. He made personalattacks on sev-
eral Zanesvllle saloonlsts and finally
the crowd was wrought to such a pitch
that a fusllnde of sticks, stones and
stale eggs was hurled at him. Tnis
was followed by several of tho mob
taking hold of him. He would un-
doubtedly havo been killed but for tho
timely arrival of Chief of Police
Tracy and n squad of police, who dis-
persedthe mob.

How we dislike listening to the per
son who "talks like a book."

When your troubles are so firmly
fixed In your mind thnt you dream of
them It Is time for you to bo careful.

Half anhour is all the timerequired to
dyewith Pt'TXAM FADHLhSS DYES.
Sold by druggists, lOe. pur package.

A milk bill should be made
enam paper.

out on

Gettotaklng OXIDINE, results guar-
anteed. Ask your druggist.

When looking for moonshiners rev-
enue ofllcers go on a still hunt.

: Mitchell'sEyeSalve I

e kn- - Intense pain in the eyo J
gKj ,5 0,lcn cxcruciauny j"-

-r and calls for immedi--

I ate relief. Mitchell's Eye Salve .
will do more for the sufferer
than all the new-fangl- rcme--

J dies put together. Mitchell's is I
I an old, reliable salve. Price,25c.

By mall, 23c; llitl A Rockrl, New York City.

FreeBottle.
Yucatan Thill Tnnlo (Improved) 1j on
talealmost everywhere.

It your dealerdocs not have It, send
us his namo and addresswith your
own andwe will icndyou onefutltlie
loUUfrte for your trouble.

Yucatan Chill Tonic (Improved)
cures chlllfl, fever, ague and all
malarial ilNeasv?.

Price ao cents a bottle. Made only
by Tho Amerlcin Pliarm.ical Co.,
(Incorporated) Evausvllte, Indiana,

KEEP YOUR SADDLE. M
m&
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AHD HYDRAULIC

Uuy jour and Una from tb Taxaa
fotllind Cement and Lima Company ot Pallas.
Can sWd promptlr tn raised rraat aarlnad raws.

leaCO ORA.YON ronTHAIT, Boo.
leaflO PABTKL POKTKAIT, Soa To the

BUtJtortrtJtjriMrtC,laJUa.TaJ.

METHODIST BISHOP

GIVES PE-RU-- NA GREAT GIB
imMmTTTtTTTtTnmtrmmTTTtTTTTT TTTTT

BISHOP Oil ANT. OF INDIANAPOLIB. 3
liiil I JiiJilxili liiJU UULLU UUiUUUlUU Uiij

iJlsbop A. Grant of Indianapolis,
Ind., writes tho following letter:

Indianapolis, Indiana,
3349 N. Pennsylvania Street, f

Peruna Co., Columbun,O.:
Gentlemen "I havebeen usingPe-

runator catarrhandcancheerfully rec-
ommendyour remedy to anyonewho
wantaagood A. Orant.

Prominent membersof the clergy are
giving Peruna their unqualified en-
dorsement These men And Peruna es-
pecially adapted to" preservethem from
catarrh of the vocal organs which has
always beenthe bane of public speak-
ers, and general catarrhal debility In-
cident to the sedentary llfo of the
clergyman. Among the recent utter-
ancesof noted clergymenon the cura-tlv- o

virtues of Peruna is the aboveono
from Bishop Grant.
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Menrion This

Just try a packageof
reason of its popularity.

PORTLAND CEMENT LIME
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medicine."
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Writes His Recommendation
the Famous Catarrh

Remedy, Pc-ru--na.

The day was when men of promi-
nencehesitated to give testimon-
ials to proprietary medicines for pub-
lication This remains true of
most ptoprletary medicines. But Pe-
runa ha become so famous, Its
merits aro known to so many people of
high and low station that none hesi-
tates to seo Nc name In print recom-
mending Peruna.

Tho following letters from pastors
who uso Peruna for themselves:

Rev. E. O. Smith, pasicrof the Pres-
byterian Church, of Otcensboro, Ga.,
writes:

"My little boy had beensuffering for
soma time with catarrh of the lower
bowels. Other remedieshad failed, but
after taking two bottles of Peruna tha
troublealmostcntirely disappeared.For
this special malady I consider it well
nigh a specific." Kev. E. G. Smith.

Her. A. 8. Vaughn, Eureka Spilnga,
says: "I had been prostrated by

congestivechills and was almost dead;'
as soon as able to be about, I com-
menced the uso of Peruna. I took flvo
bottles; my strength returned rapidly
and I am enjoying my usual
health." Rev. A. S. Vauhgn.

If do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statementof your
and ho will be pleasedto give you his
valuable gratis.

Address Dr Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbui, O.
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CHESTE
LEADER" and "REPEATER"

POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
are used by the bestshots In the country becausethey are accurate,uniform and reliable. All theworld's championshipsandrecordshavebeenand made bv Winchester shells. Shnot them nd nnn itnA ,.

a HM wii-- jvu t
uac.o BT THE BEST SHOTS, SOLD EVERYWHERE

tKj

FREE
fttli Uroan'c k.ire.lv

ntt.EpOpvrtnd.il
Bn.u,

Writs MrtcklunditL.low.out
Furniture.

troitht .11; Kim.

Price

iwAtof nAKPcai flenls
CATAL06UE3

DALLAS.-N- O.

for
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When jou buy starch
just buy starch alone
notstarchandpremiums.
Premiums are cheap
things that may help to
sell a starch but they
don't make it anycheap-
er. ' 'Defiance" brandof
starch is the cheapest
because the package is
the largest sold for 10
cents 16 ounces for
10c and it is the best
starch made.

If your grocer does
not keep it send us his
name and we will send
you one trial package
free.

"WHERE LIVING WATERS fLOW"

CUM ATE:
Invigorating, Exhilarating,

WATERS:
Healthful, Curative:

One ef the finestBromtde-Lithi- a SpringsIn tht
United States. Sixteen rushing White Suh
phur Springs. Excellent hotelaccommoda-
tions.

An Ideal Health and VacationDaaort.
No DuatiNo rloaq.ultoc No Malaria.

Aak Santa F Agent about relal BedaceJ
KatcG u Salibar, I. T.

rtUPBLIT ON RKJf tRT. H. S. KttNiN.
Gra'l Pa Agent. QaWeaton.

LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP ALL!

LION

SMOKELESS

"A Tale of The Moil.'!

Oh, Uncle Sam, can thit be true?
There mut be fome bloodthirsty crew.our mail service now using.For it is stated very clear.
Millions ot heads are, every year,
Sent through one big nostofBce here

Omculs are accusing.

"Millions per month" I've heard It said.
Oh, dear, that one should lose his head

In action so distressing.
Are there no lows to stop this thineSugpe.tlve of much slaughtering?
Can nobody an action bring

Against those so transgressing?

'TIS hard to credit such rash talea
OI hrads in bulk going throagh tha matl.It really must be slander;
Or Is it but a mighty Joke
Designed to frighten timid folk,
Ai it it were the master-strok- e

Of some commander?

These heads. In envelopes inclosed
Are alt addresed. as supposed

To the city of loledo.
They re Lion lleads-tl- iat much we Inoir,lo Woolwin Spice Company they go.
And cut from I.ION CUI-FKli- . so

The senders presentsneed obi

W.

and you will understand

WOOL50N 3PICH CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

TliXANErrEb,

Waxnhachle has free mall delivery.
Dallas has scvoral burglars in her

midst
About io0 complaints of Rambling

have been tiled at Fort Worth.
Sherman's council hns made a day's

work for that city nine hours.
Three personstunneled theirway out

of the East Side Jail at Texurkana.
Fifty-tw- o Chlnaniou In bond en route

to Mexico passedthrough Kl Paso.
Mrs. Mary C. Lubbock, one of San

Antonio's uaillost settlers, dletl in 'hat'
city.

The wife of Dr Nunn. president of
Fort Worth Polytecnle collage, died at
Fait Worth.

Several cases of smallpox are re-

ported at Porter's IHufT on the trinity
river, necir Ennls.

Threts men were arrested at Paris
and Jailed charged with attempting to
paw countortloit "sold" coin.

Preparations are being made for
building the lnterurbau line between
Daltss and Fort Worth.

At Colllnsville Scott i 1111. charged
with criminal assault, was reinumltd to
Jail at Shorman without bull.

Ed Rutledge. living six mile!) went
of Midlothian, Kills county, was called
to his door and serloulj shot b two
mon

At La Grange the jewelry store of
n. F. Day was robbed in daylight of
?1600 worth of Jewelry and $110 In
cash.

Burglars broke Into the postofflee at
Roanoke.Nuvarro county, anil stole $10
in postal funds and ?u belonging to
the postmaster.

J. M. Bennett has been appointed
trainmasterof the Bed Itlver. Texas
and Southern railroad with headquar-
ters at Sherman.

Clyde Colemanof Cleburne, who was
shot through the head bv a bullet frnm
a reolver. Is abl to walk
around the house.

Attorney general's office has
$2S JO0 of Haskell county court

house refunding bonds and $1.1,000
bridge refunding bonds.

Prospectors from Wheeling. W. Va.,
are at St. Jo. and are looking over
the Montague county oil Holds.

The commissioner of insurance has
granted authority to the Homo Friends.
a fraternal organization of Washing-
ton, D. C, to do businessin Texas.

Three men were convicted at Fort
Worth, charged with gambling, and
given aggregate sentencesof 320 days
Jn Jail and In addition heavy jjnes.

i J. P. WIIlams sued the Katy road
Rt llillsboro for $32,000. claiming that
while in the road's employ as a lire-ma- n

he was so budly seulded as to be
deformed for life.

' 'At Cox's ranch, m.(ir Van Horn, a
foot of Kd ILsinm was caught in a lasso
loop and tie was dragged at a rapid
m John Farmott and Jim Martin
hbt his horse and saved his life.
The son of Joseph Beau-cham-

a farmer living six miles
northwest of Corsicana. fell from .i
wagon while trying to reach his hat,
which had fallen on the double-tre- e,

and was run over and killed.
All motions for new trials in the case

of Guntor and Jones vs. the Gulf, Col-onu- lo

and Santa Fe railway et al. at
Shermanhave been withdrawn and th
Judgment of JlC.SOO in favor of the
plaintiffs settled with interest.

A novel hop was tendered joung la-
dles visiting Sherman, the affair be-
ginning at 5 o'clock In tho morning
and lagtiiig four and one-lu- lf hours
Hefreshmoms were seru-- later.

Carnle Darnell, who was kicked by
what was considereda gontle horse,
while bridling tho animal at Tom Bean.
Grayson county, died aftor u weeks
fingering. He wni kicked In the stom-nc- h.

' Ten thousand people witnosged the
boat raee and swimming contests
Elvon on Labor day at Galveeton at
tho Knat End wharves in tho bay by
the Island City Boating and Athletic
ciup,

Mcwfjultoes are reported so thick at
Port Arthur and at Splndletop thatthay are almtxit unendurable. They
ars the jh.jII bUck. sea-wat- er variety,
and are seriously worrying those vis-
ited by the po,ts to the very verge of
dPbtiuotlon,

Pawsenger Conductor 11 H. Jones of
the Katy while passingfrom one coach
to another near Argyle stepped ou
banana poel. He fell off tno train,
which whh going at a blgli rate of
speod,and Hustalned Injurloa of a

churacter.
A freight train struck a handcar on

u bridge near Hondo. The hand car was
being uned by telegraph linemen.
Ibaao Henry, residing at Eldorado,
ivan., wan "killed, and I). A. Danemore
und Ed McKlnney badly injured.
Danemoro had an arm brokeu

The people of Ilattle. McLennan
county, ure elated becauseof the fact
that the International and Great
Northern railway will make that town
a station. It Islocatod midway between
Mart and Waco. Trains nro running
into Mart dally.

"The board ot iruaceeH ot tne punlto
schools at EdiiIb have adopted a reso-

lution to tho effect that all children
will, be required to bo vaccinated be-

fore entering tho schools on the 23d,
tho day the tenv 1 to baciu.

TtlEPRESIDENTIS WOUNDED

While in the Temple of Music at
Pan-Americ- an Exposition

By an Anarchist, Who, First Shaking Hands

With the Chief Magistrate, Fires a

Couple of Loads Into film.

Buffalo, K. V., Sept. 7. President
McKlnlcy was seriously wounded 1'rl- -

day afternoon while holding a recep--

tlon In Music hall of the
exposition.

Two shots w.ro tired at him by a
man who, after his arrest, proclaimed
hlmsolf an anarchist.

Both the shots took effect, one of
them in tho breast und the other lu
the abdomen. This wound Is tho one
which may causehis death. The wound
lu the chest was probed und tho ball
extrncted, but the other one could not
be found.

president
southwest

Tho president was taken imam- -' bower. Both sides of long aisle
dlately to the Exposition hospital, ee with continuous strips
where score of surgeons attended of bunting, the color Indicative
him. the majesty of the

At llrbt w.i leportetl that ho was the southeastdoor and extend-dta- d

and the thousandswho were pres-- lu on up and curvo was
ent when the shots wore tired da--

mandedthe assassin'slife, but be had
been hastenedaway.

Immediately after the shots had
been fired, the secret service men, who
always accompanythe president, grap--

pled with the assasIu and pinioned
him.

Five minutes before thetragedy tho
crowd waa in the most cheerful hu- -

mor in tho Temple of Music. The po--

llco had experiencedno trouble of any
kind, and when tho presidentscarriage,
containing, besidesthe executive, Pres--

Idem MHburn of the ex- -

position and Private Secretary Cortel--1

you. drove up to the Bide entrance of
the Temple of Music was met by a
salute of cheers and applause.

The three gentlemen alighted and
were escortedto the doors oftho build-

ing. Immediately tho carriage con-

taining Secret Officers George
Foster and S. It. Ireland drove up and
tho detectives, with other secret ser--

.XJSrk r5?5fiLv?'"'- -
..Tr i a. ijj. r f..i28WBg&SZJ&m 5

r 5?5F55i3ts'y2Ey
t&samEssfismsmMr'

r:A5r;'U'-J'-.
WILLIAM MK1KLFT.

rice men entered tho building to-

gether. Inside they were met by Di-

rector General Buchanan, who nad ar-

rived but a moment before, and he di
rected themas to where to stand. In
passing the place the president took
off his hat and smiled pleasantly to
a llttlf group ot newspaper men and
to the guardswhich nad been stationed
in the place. To ono of tho reporters
he spokesmilingly, saying, "It is much
cooler here, isn't it?"

The Interior of the building had
beon arranged for the From
the main entrance, which opensto the
southeast from the temple, on tn tho
wide esplanage where tho thousands
had gathered, an aisle had been mado
through tho row of seats In the build- -

Mil VVitriifil.
New York, Sept. 7. Former Attor-

ney General Grlgge, ln discussing tho
shooting of Piesldent McKlnley, said:

"I warned him against this very
thing time and time again. I asked
him for the country's sake, If not for
his own, to havo a body guard when
he wont out. Ho insisted that tho
American people were too Intelligent
and too loyal to their country to do
any harm to their chief executive. He
had supremeconfidence In the people."

Mi ArnMii,
Chicago, 111., Sept, 7. Six men were

placed under arresthero on the charge
of being Implicated ln the plot to as-

sassinate President McKlnley. The
men were all found ln tho houseat the
corner of St. John's place and Carroll
avenue on tho east side ot tho city.
The arrests woie mado on Information
of tho police of Buffulo, who said that
tho men wore membersof a society to
which tho assailant of tho president
belonged,and that they had knowledge
of tho plot.

Austin, Tox Sept. 7. Gov. Saycrs
aid:
"The attempted assassinationof the

piesldent can not bo too strongly con
demned. Ilia excellent personal char-- '

actor entitles him to the most com-
plete protection wherever he may go,
and It not bo expectedor re-

quired Of th Chief tnaclHtratn of fhl
republic when mingling with the peo-

ple that ho should bo accompaniedby
armed guards and secret detectives In
order to be secure from personal dan-
ger and Injury,"

Ing to near tho center. This nlslc was
'about eight feet wide and turned near
the center to the southwest doorof thu
temple, so that there was a passago
dlwdlng the south part ot the stiuttute
!lto a right angle,

It was so arranged that the people
who would shako hands with tho pres--

ideut would enter at tho southeast
door, meet the In the center
and then pass ou out of the
door. Where the alslo madetho cur e
lu the center of the building Had bicu
decorated with tall palms and green
plants, so the president stood undera

the
coered

a purple
' occasion.

It From
to around the

It

Service

purpose.

should

a line or soldiers from tho Seventy--
Ihlrd seacost artillery on either side,
and these weie interspersed with
neatly uniformed guards from the po--
Hco under the commuud of Capl. Da.- -

mer. When the presidential party was
within tho buildings tho soldiers came
' attention uud all took their places.

The President was escorted to the
""enter or the palm bower und Mr. Mll- -

bllrn took ll Position on his left so as
to "troduce the people as they came
ln- - Secretary Corteljou htood b the
Prosldent to the right. Secret Service
P"tor Foster, who has traveled

everywhere with tho president, took a
I'0"'" not more than two feet in
front of Mr. .Uilburn, and Secret Ser
vice Operator Iieland stood by his left,
so that ho (Ireland) was tho samedis-
tance ln front of tho president as was
Foster in front ol the exposition's pres-
ident.

Through this narrow two-fo- pass-
age the people to meet the president
must pais, and all was ready with the
detectives scattered throughout tho
aisle. The president smiled to Mr. Bu-

chanan, who was standing near the
corporal In cluuge of tho artillerymen,
and said that he waj ready to meet
the people.

Far dowii the line a man of unusual
aspect to fcome, appealed, taking his
turn In the line. He was short, heavy,
dark and beneath a heavy dark mus--

tache wen) ll pair oi straight bloodless
llp I'nder the black brows gleamed
a pair of glistening black eyes. Ho
was picked out at once as a suspicious
person and when ho reached Foster,
the secret service man held his hand
on nlm until ho had i cachedtho pres-

ident audhad claspedhis hand. Ho Is
thought to havo been an accomplice.

Immediately following this man waa
the assassin. He was a rather tall, '

boyish-lookin- g fellow, apparently 23

j ears old, and of German-America-n ex-

traction. His smooth, rather pointed '

face, would not Indicate hln nin-nns-

slaying tho nation's executive. The
Becret service man noted that about
hIs rJght haml waa wrappeda handker- -

cnleff unJ a8 ho carrled tho hand up- -

nfted. as though supported by a sling
undt.r hls coati lhe 0niCers believed his
j,and wus injured, and especially us ho
extended hisleft hand across tho right
so as to shake hands with tho presl--
dent.

As tho youth extendedhis left hand
he, as quick as a flash, as though
trained by long practice, whipped out
his right hand, tho ono which held the
revolver, and beforo any ono know

One lliinilriMl l'nriT.
Dcnison, Tex., Sept, 7. The Katy

flyer from the north came In nearly
two houn late, with tho largest ex-

cursion t of Texas home seekers that
any train has brought to tho statethis
fcummer. There weto twelve heavily
loaded coaches,more than 100 faimera
from Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and other
points coming to Texas to look for
homes.

Miss Zolah was burned to death at
Tppeka, Kan, ,

llouxivplt the Nchm.
Burlington, Vt., Sept. 7. Tho first

news ot tho attempted assassinationof
President McKlnley reached

Hoosovelt nt Islo La Motto
'at D.30 o clock, when tho vlco presl--!
dent was informed over tho telephone
that there was a rumor that the pres--1

Ident had beenhhot. It was confirmed
another mesagea moment later.

Tho vlco president seemedstunned by
, the nows. Later a bulletin waH re-

ceived stating president was resting
tAiletly.

O. A. Eylar of Dallas suicided near
Georgetown, O.

Htato Treasurer Stoweraof Missis-
sippi Iiub resigned.

JamesMcArthur nnd JamesFleming
wcro bannedat Deer Mout.. tor
murder.

Tho controller registered an Issueof
$U,00Q Haskell courfy refunding
Londd.

-- j. . i fc"l,'itTllfc-"T'lrflf- r MiJtJiii l
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what ,vas transpiring two ahoto rana
out, ono following the other after tho
briefest portlou of a second.

The president drew his right hand to
his chest, raised his head and his eyes
looked upward and rolled. Ho swerved
a moment, reeled ami was caught lu
tho arms of Socn-tar- Cortelyou, to
his n6lit. Catching himself for tho
briefest occond, President McKlnlcy,
whose fnco was now tho whiteness of
death, tlookrd at tho assassin as thu
officers and soldiers boro him to tho
llcor, and suld feebly and with tho
most benevolent look It Is possible to
Imagine.

"May God forglvo hint."
Tho president was carried first ono

vav, then n step In unTithcr direction.
The excitement was so sudden and tho
pandemonium so Intcnso that for a
moment no one knew what to do.

White and trembling, tho picsldcnt
slipped his baud Into the opening of
his shirt front, near tho heart nnd
tali:

, "This wound palus me gieatlv."
I As the president withdrew his hand
tho first nnd second lingers wcro cov-

ered with blood. Ho looked at them,
his hand diopped to bis side and ho
becamefaint. His head dropped heav-11-)

to his chest and thobc about him
turned awny.

The president was later taken to the
home of President MHburn of the ex-

position company.
The shots had hardly beenflrod when

Detectives Fostei und Ireland wcro on
top of the assassin. Ireland quick as
thought had knocked tho smoking
weapon from the man's hand, und nt
the'same time, he and his companion
officer, with a dozen exposition police
ad us many artillerymen, wero upon
tho Mend. He was literally crushed to
tho lloor.

Foster clutched liliu by tho throat
with his left hand and said:

"You murdoter," and then struck
a most vicious blow with his rock-har- d

list squarely in the face.

The blow was so powerful that tho
man was sent thiough the guard und
went sprawling upon the floor.

Now and then home man's volco
would call, "Don t let him get away,"
and there would be a scoroof nnswer-ln-g

shouts of "Kill him," "Hung him."
"Tnke him up on the arch and burn
him," "Kill the ."

He was taken to the city prison.
It was learned by the police shortly

before midnight tlini tho man who
President McKlnley's Ilfo Is

Leon F. Czolgosz a Polish lad. Ho
says he came here from Cleveland. It
Is understood thnt he has made a full
confession to tho police.

Mrs. McKlnle.v who was at the Mil-bur- n

residence received the mwn
with coraposuie Or. Hlxey Informing
her.

Czolgosz does not nppear In the
least degreeuneasyor penitent for hl.4
action. He sas ho was Induced by
IiIh attention to Emma Goldman's lec-

tures and writings tn decide that tho
present form of government ln this
country was all wrong, and ho thought
the best way lo end II was by killing
the president He shown no signs of
Insanity, but is very rtlcer.t about his
career.

"Illltnr .llMlt-- Slllll Kill,
Hope, Ark., Sept. 7. Senator James

K. Jones, chairman of Democratic na-

tional committee, when Informed
President McKlnley had been shot
down, snld: "I am shocked and regret
extremely to hear of tho calamity. It
Is a great public misfortune to havo
our country's chief mngistrnte assas-slnate-

and to have three presidents
assasslnntedIn thirty-fiv- e years Is not
creditable to us."

SenatorJones referred to the presi
dent as a man of highest personal
qualities.

Ciiniiniiiili ('iiiiir-il- .

Mlddloburgh, Capo Colony, Sept. 7.
Lotter's entire commando hns been

taken by MaJ. Scobell, south of Pe-
tersburg. One bundled nnd three prls.
oners were captured,twelve boorswori
killed and forty-si- wounded. Two
hundred horses also were captured.

MNM III IIIUIKJX.
Terrell, Tex., Sept. 7. A new out-

break of smallpox has developed near
Ilosser, In tho southern part of this
county. Dr. F. S. White of this city,
who Is county health officer, has Just
returned from tho Infected district
nnd reports n genuine caseot smallpox
near Trinity river and several cases
Just ncio?B tho river on tho Ellis
county side.

Louis Becker, 24 years old, danced
himself to death at La Porto, Ind,

VIkuk nt llrjiin.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept.7. After sending

a brief messageof condolcncoto Pres!-den- t

McKlnley, Mr. W. J. Bryan stat-
ed "that In a republic where the people
elect their officials and can remove
Ihemo there can be no excuse, for a re
sort to violence If our president wero
In constant fear of plots and conspira-
cies wo would soon sink to tho level
of those nations ln which forco Is the
only weapon of the government and
tho only weapon of tho government's
cnmles."

' f
Senator Hanna vas unnerved on

hearing ot the shooting of tho presi-
dent.

t
Carlos McCormlck,il2 years old, shot

nnd killed at Tucsoi, A. T., Antonio
Hcto, 1C years old.

Oherman,Tex., Se; t. 7. Frank Ger--
man, aged 18 years was so fearful- -
ly mangled In a cot in gin accflont
near whltcwrlght t nit death ensued
lu a tew minutes.

MISCREANT MUTE

So Far as the Question of Ac-

complices is Concered.

WAS MOST RIGIDLY EXAMINED,

But Those ttno Interrogated the ttould-B-e

Slayer of President McKlnley Said

Nothing of Value.

Buffnlo, N. Y., Sept. 10. Czolgosz,
tho assailantof President McKlnley,
went through another long examina-
tion .Monday at tho hands of the po-

lice officials, but emergedfrom It with-
out adding anything material to thi-I-

knowledgo of the case. Tho chief ef-

fort of tho detectives was to draw from
tho prisoner somo admission as to his
accomplices, but he persistently stood
to his denial that ho was not asslstod
ln any wuy In tho commission of his
crime. Every possible device was re-

sorted to In tho effort t'o obtain tho
Information, but the prisoner main-
tained his position .and could not bo
shaken. In answer tj his uuestlonsho
again went over the events of Frldny
and told substantially the same story
as In tho original confession made to
Superintendent Bull and Dlstrlcct At-

torney Penny. Czolgosz carefully
weighed his answer and when conclu-
sions that ho did not nnnrnvn worn
taken from his statements, insisted up-

on making explanations of his exact
meaning. The pollwi have about con-
cluded that more effective work on tho
plot theory can bo done on tho out-
side.

The general investigation of the caso
progressesslowly, becausethe men on
It must cover n largo amount of pre-
liminary giound before they do ef-

fective work. According to tho local
authorities tho police of tho country
know vei liltlo about thu anarchists.
They say that the secret service men
do not show nnw special familiarity
with them and that there doesnot seem
to be a single police department ln the
country thnt hns more than a general
knowledge ot them. Members of tho
Buffalo forco admit that they have
never given American anarchistsse-

rious consldeintlon and thnt they did
not know that thero were any hern.

Since the president was shot they
have found thero are at least twenty
avowed annrchlsts in the city. Here,
as elsewhere,It has been necessaryfor
the detectives to first satisfy them-
selves as to the Identity of a lot of
men whom they never had occasion to
watch before.

No other arrestshavo been mado in
connection with tho cabo and tho local
police say that they do not antlclpato-
any ror tho present.

FEARFUL AOD FATAL.
A- - .... T "

All Kiielm- - Itiiniiliib- - 'ort Villi uu Hour
Jiiiii llin Trwik.

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 10 A fright-
ful accident occurred at Burton Tun-
nel, 7oTTyiTlesl!aTit-oTTIere-

7"
on tho

Baltimore and Ohio railway. Ono man
was killed, one fatally hurt and a num-
ber slightly Injured. Tho engine, run-
ning forty miles an hour, broke a
flange aud Jumped square across tho
track, rolling over on to Its sltlo, and
plowed into tho side of tho hill. En-
gineer M. B. Stover, ono of the oldest
men on tho road,was pinned under the
engine, and llio which followed tho
wreck cremated his body. Fireman
Mnrlovv was thrown from tho engine,
landing under tho cab, where ho was
fatally scaldeu by escaping steam.
BaggagemastcrFrank Itlloy and Postal
Clerk Boss were both badly hurt, but
not fatally. The train was mado up of
six coachesloaded with G. A. It. ex-

cursionists bound for Cleveland.
After the wreck tho coachestook flro

nnd two, with the baggagecar, burned.
The effects of tho passengerswere all
lost.

Aj;aliit Amiri liUu.
Columbus, Ga., SonL 10, Chief of

Tollce Wiley Williams of this city,
who Is ona of tho four membersof tho
bonrd of directors of the National

of Chiefs of Police of tho
United States and Canada, replied
Monday lo President Sylvesters' Ideu
cf Inviting all tho foreign headsof po--1

iico uepuruuems to uitcltu tlio noxt
annual meeting of police chiefs and do-vi-

means to stamp out tho anarchists
all over tho world, favorably.

C'niiiiiii-ii- t at Mmlrlil.
Madrid, Sept. 10. Tho nowspapersln

tho city of Madrid comment brlofly
upon the attempted assasslnntlon of
President McKlnloy, and nono of them
fall to remember that It was under
his administration that tho war with
Spain about Cuba took place.

Tho Globo (.Ministerialist) says;
"Tho piesldent, yielding to popular
ambition, wrought much 111 to Spain."
But the paper condemns what It de-

scribes as being a brutal outrage.
SiTTlcn-Kioiirrntri-

Washington, Sept. 10. A dlspath has
been received stating that Jlr. Cortel-
you, tho prealdont's secretary, wit-
nessedth entire affair and completely
exonerates tho secret srvlce agonta
from any blame.

WnnU Auallant Fairly Treated,
liunalo, N. Hope i. rn0 presl-dt- nt

Monday talked of bis assailant,
aylng he must have boon craxy, aud

added: "I trust he will be treated with
all fairness."

ROOSEVELT HEMAINS.

Tic l'rolilent reels It to Ho UU Duty
lo Slnjr ur I'rrtlitrnU

MHburn House, Buffalo, N. Y., Sept,

10. Vlco President Itotwovelt will not
lcavo tho city until tho pbvsluluns of
tho president Issue a bulletin or glvo

opinion thnt tho president will posi-

tively recover. Monday night, ln com-

pany with his boat, Ansley Wilcox, ho

wont out for a short time. Ho Is with-

out doubt thu most sanguine of tno
government officials here, unless It bo
Secretary Wilson, who predicts that
the president will be out In two weeks.
Mr. lUivscvclt suld.

''I came hero because 1 bclloved my
place was near the president and I will
not leave until tho situation hns en-

tirely cleared up. If 1 was predicting
when 1 shall leave 1 would bay

becauseI firmly believe that thero
Is absolutely no doubt that th coresi-
dent will recover. 1 have been twlco
to the president's temporary house
und 1 have seen nothing but happy,
smiling faces, Including tho host of
physicians, who would nut bo so If tho
bulletins did not tell the exact tn.1l."

The vlco piesldent was asked to ex-

press nn opinion on legislation against
nnarchy. Ho said:

"It Is not the time nor placo to dis-
cuss such matters. The only thing to
bo thought of now Is tho president's
complete and rapid recovery."

Vlco PiesldentUooscvelt, after tho
noon hour, walked to tho piesldcnt's
qunrtcrs with a correspondent of tho
Associated Press. Just after he had
left the mansion, ho was accostedbj
a colored man who was raking a lawn.

"Governor, may I shako handswith
you." he said.

"You certainly may," answered the
vice president, turning quickly nnd
grasping his hnnd and then as two la-

borers with dltmerpalls and tools slip-
ped up hu shook hands with them.

"Aren't ou afraid to be shot?"
askedono of the men.

"No sir," he snappedout, "and 1 hope
no official of this country will be
afraid. You men are our protection
und the foul deed done Friday will only
make you thu more vigorous in your
protection or the lives of those whom
you elect to office. Such men as you
can work with the ballot, the salva-
tion of the country, without resort tc
violence."

Mill )iiiimtlili-i- .

Waco, Tex., Sept. lO.Tho matterot
tho attempt on the llfo of tho president
wus taken up by tho United Sons of
Confederate Veterans, and a messago
on tho part of thu Texas division was
sent In the following terms:

Waco, Tex., Sept. 3. To the Secre-
tary to President William .McKlnley,
imifalo, N. V.: The Texas Division
United Sons of Confederate Veterans
tender to tho president and his devoted
wlfo their heartfelt sympathies in tho
present national calamity, and their
prayers for his restoration to health
and to his countrymen, who lovo him
as a man and esteemhim as n patriot.

TOM P. STONE, Commander,
n. H. King. Adjutant,

I'rom l'lUplnon.
London, Sept, 10. Antonio Regindor

y Jurado, described as the European
representative of tho Filipinos, has
?,., fc. ivSihrf-- y
lea:

"In behalf of the Filipinos wo desire
to express our horror and detestation
of the dastnidly attempton tho llfo of
tho president and to assure him and
his courageouswlfo of our sympathy
nnd prayers. May he speedily recover
to adjust tho unfortunate differences
between tho Filipinos and America."

.laKKl,, ,,.ili'l,
Silver City, N. M SepL 10. Antonio

Maggio, tho musician and alleged an-
archist, who Is said to have predict-
ed the assassination of McKlnley be-

fore October, 1901, was arrested at
Santa Rita, a mining camp near Silver
City, N. M., by United 8tatcs Marshal
Foraker.

Maggio has been playing a piano in
a saloon nt Santa Rita fo rsome time.
Ho Is said to havo frequently mado tho
prediction that tho president wouXl b
killed before October.

1'iirUer lo b IttnvartlMl.
Washington, Sept. 10. Tho sugges-

tion was thrown out ln the oxecutlvo
departments that It would bo proper
for tho American people to do somo-thln- g

for tho colored man, Parkor,
whoso prompt action possibly saved
tho president's llfo. Tho woulu-b-e

nssossln hlmsolf complained that it
was tho stunning blow delivered upon
him by Parkerthat prevented him from
firing another shot. Inquiries are bV
Ing mado for Parkor's full name and
history.

hjinpntliy In Kniclnnd.
London, Sept. 10. President McKln-

ley's condition und discussion as to
tho methodsof dealing with anarchists
continue to dominate editorials and
new pages of tho papers hoio. Mes-sag-

of sympathy and Inquiry from
hundredsof official and prlvato persons
aro still arriving at tho United Statos
embassy and tho board of guardians
and bodies of various kinds have al-
most without passed resolu-tlon- s

deploring tho net of Czolgosz.

Sulil In Oaiuji,
Alpena, Mich., SepL 10. John Sher-

wood, a ffell-know- n lumberman, states
that Leon Czolgosz worked In a codarcampnearSouth Branch, Thundor Bay
rlrer, two years ago. Ho wont by tho
name of Fritz or Fred Nloman at foot
time. Sherwood says tho fellow waaa radical anarchist and said this:

"Tho government will fall In threeor four years. The president trill bekilled, Tho anarchleta will win. Thtime for action wljl soon be her"

NOT A QUOHUM, , --k
And In Coneqnrnr Ncltlit If hum Did

Auj I.rglilatlvs Jlimlnr,

Austin, Tox., Scut. 10. Six days of
tho secondspecialsessionhavo gono by

and nothing hns been dono. TboBtnio
legislators left here Thursday apprised
of tho fact that tho appropriation bills
would bo ready for consideration Mon-

day morning. Not enough members
enmoback to mako a quorum In either
branch. Tho Bonnto rcalltcd tho hope-

lessnessof getting a quorum and ad-

journed till Tuesday.

Tho househeld two sesslonaMonday.

At tho morning session there wero
sovou less than a quorum. In the after-
noon thero woro a couplo of additions
to tho morning crowd. Quito n num-

ber of members nro off on Important
business,some nro sick, but tho ma-

jority have evidently remained nway

thinking, there would bo enough with-o- ut

them. During their absence tho
business of tho state Is suffering and
tho expenses of tho legislating nro
going on nt tho rate of a little over
flOOO a day.

i Monday evening tho scrgcant-at-arm-s

of thu houso was Instructed to
telegraph all abscut membors who ara
not sick to return to Austin posthnsto.
It Is hoped there will, but It Is not
cinch.

The chaplains of both housesMonday
morning pruyed for tho recovery ofj
President McKlnley. Several resolu-
tions oxprcsslug sympathy with him
and denouncinganarchy wcro In readi-
nessbad a quorum been present.

DAUGHTER DECLINED

To (So Willi lli-- MiiIIht mid nhMitnllnn
VVn xl tiling In Orli-r- .

Paris, Tex., Sept. 10. A sensation
was occasioned on tho streets by a
woman fiom Dalian chnslng her

daughter through tho squara
anil tiylng to compel hor to llvo with
her. When the daughter was a year
old her mulhei' gave her to a couple In

thin clt, with whom she has resided
ever since. A few days ago the mother
took steps to regain possesion of her
child and Intituled habeas corpus pro-

ceedings, which wcro to havo been
heard last Saturday evening. Tho
proceeding was compromised by the
attorneys ugreclng that sho was not
unlawfully detained and that tho
mother wns her natural guardian nnd
entitled to hor custody. Tho mother
undertook to get possessionof the girl
on Monday. The latter declared
she would die beforo sho would go
with her. The mother attempted to
seize her und sho ran through tha
streets, finally darting Into n drucetor
nnd seeking refuge behind tho shelv-
ing and prescription case. Sim ap--.
p'ealed to tho proprietor and clerks for
protection. Officers declined to forco
her to go with her mother and shore-
turned to the homo dr her foster
parents.

I'lonvr for the lemrtrl.
Galveston, Tox., SepL 10. Three

hundred pcoplo witnessed and partici-
pated In the memorial services given
under tho auspices ot the Spiritualist
Society of Galveston on tho beach at
thu fool ui i w uuiy-Ftrs- tr "Btreec Tha
simple and impressive services con-

sisted.In placing n monument of flow-
ers In the gulf and strewing tho water
with garlands In honor of tho memory
of those who perished ln tho storm of a
year ago. Mr. John Ring, tho speaker
for tho society, delivered a short ad-

dress which was followed by prayer
and tho audience sang "Nearer, My
God, to Thoe." Thu flowers wcro dis-

tributed and tho nudlonco spread
them upon tho Incoming tide at sunset

Kllli'il In a I'aiturr.
Strnwn, Tex., Sept. 10. JesseHart, a

young man about 18 years old, was
found dead In a pasturo nearhis home.
Younb Hart went to visit a neighbor
and passedthrough n wire gate which
Ic usually left open,and the supposition
lc that after passing through somo one
olso closed the gnte, so that when tho
young man returned, riding fast, and
thinking that tho passage was open,--'
aa usual, ho ran Into tho gate. His
horse becoming entangled in tho- wire,
fell on him and killed him.

, (iloilhl Ill.t.-m- l of flllMlllFM.
Ardmoro, I. T Sept. 10. Sunday

morning nt Graham Charles Daniels, a
well-know- n young man, nd Miss Annie
Carter, his sweetheart, agreed to get
married. Th couplo were to meet at
a church and drive to a Justlco of the
pence. On tho road tho team ran away.
Mr. Daniels was killed andMiss Carter
Berlously hurt.

nvii stort-- Iliirn.
Pecos, Tex., Sept. 10. This town was

vlBited by fire. A gasoline lamp ex-

ploded in the drugstore of J. L. Ward
& Co., ontlroly destroying tholr stock
of drugs nnd notions and burnod
grocery btoro of Adams & Vlckere,
meat market of Ed Otto, tho boor sa-

loon of tho Pecos Beer and Ico com-
pany, the shoo shop of Frank Bonnack
and throe othor buildings used as I

warehouses. Tho bulldlngB nnd stocksJt
were nearly a total Iosb, o'nly being
Prtly Insured.

Mow Won Tnrrlllc,
Beaumont, Tex., Sopt. 10. An exhi-

bition was given at tho oil field on
Monday morning which recalled the
day when gushcrawore n curiosity and
the oil wns thrown high In the nlr,
This was whon the Moore-Bklnn-er well
w openedand the fle-a- r ttos d!r?c'
tralght up through ihu derrick. Th

force of tho utream was something un-
usual.In latter-da- y wolla, pnd It looke4
for a time as If the stieum would tear
off the op cif tiiQ derrick.

tvtx. "iss&mwaKasc i- - ;V ., tec h
?r3 -;
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TALMOB'S SE1M0N.

THE FOLLY OF WORRY, LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJEOT.

"HorTlclcnl L'nlo tlm Iny 1 the Kll
Thurtiif- "- Milttlicw XI ;U llm Kll
of HurrimhiK 1 rouble trout tlm Vw
ture Oon'l Worry,

'ICopjrrlgtat, 1901, by Louit Klopich, N. Y.l
Washington, Sept, 8. In tills o

Dr. Tulmage uhows the folly of
nllowlng forebodings to Influence us
nnd how expectation of evil weaken
and destroys; text, Matthew vl, 31,
"Sumclcnt unto the dny Is the evil
thereof,"

Tho life of rvory man, woman nnd
child Is as cloddy under tho divine
caro as though such person were the
only man, woman or child, There are
no accidents. As there Is n law of
storms In the natural world, bo there
Is a law tif trouble, a law of disaster, a
law of misfortune: but the majorlt)
of the troubles of llfo are Imaginary,
and the mostof thino anticipated nev-
er como. 'At any rate, there la no
cause of complaint agalnn flod. See
how much ho hns done to mnkc you
happy, his sunshine flllliiK the ea'th
with glory, ninklng rainbow for the
storm nnd halo for the mountain,
greennessfor the moss,saffron for the
cloud and crystal for the billow and
processionof bannered flame through
tho opening gates of the morning,
chaffinches to sing, rivers to glltt"i
sens"to chnnt nnd springs to blossom,
and overpowering nil other sounds
with Its song and ovcrnrchlni? all
other splendor with Its triumph, cov-

ering up all other beauty with Us gar-
lands and otitflashlng all thrones with
Its 'dominion dellvcranro for a lost
world through the Great Redeemer.

Ilorrnwlng Trimlile.
I 'discourse of tho sin of borrowing

trouble,
First, sucha hnblt of mind nnd heart

Is wrong, becauseIt puts one Into a
despondencythat III fits him for duty.
I planted two rosebushesIn my gar-
den; tho one thrived beautifully, the
other perished. I found the deadone
on the shady side of the house. Our
dispositions, like our plants, need sun-
shine. Expectancy of repulse Is the
cause of many secular and religious
failures. Fear of tho bankruptcy hns
uptorn many a fine buslnevH and sent
the man dodging among tho note
shavers. Fear of slander nnd abuse
has oftenInvited all the long-beake-d

vultures of scorn and backbiting. Many
of tho misfortunes of life, Uko hy-

enas, flee It you courageously meet
them.

How poorly prepared for religious
duty Is a mnn who sits down under
the gloom of expected misfortune! It
he prays, ho says, "I do not think I

shall be answered." If he gives, he
says, "I expect they will steal the
money." Helen Chalmers told me
that her father, Thomas Chalmers, In
the darkest hour of the history of
the Free Church of Scotlandand when

" the woes of tho land seemed to weigh
upon his heart said to his children,
"Como, lot us go out and play ball
or fly kite," and tho only difficulty In

the play was that tho children could
not keep up with their father. Tho
McCheynes and the Summerflolds of
the church who did tho most good
tolled In the sunlight Away with the
horrors! They distill poison; theydig
craves, and if they could climb so high
they would drown tho rejoicings of
heaven with nobs and walling.

Watching; for Miifortune.
Vou will have nothing but mlsfor-tun- n

In thu futuro If you sedulously
watch for It. How shall a man catch
the right kind of fish If he arranges
his line and hook and bait to catch
lizards and water serpents? Hunt
for bats and hawks, and bats and
hawks you will find. Hunt for robin
redbreasts,and you will find robin red-

breasts. One night an eagle and an
owl got Into fierce battle. Tho eagle,
unusedto the night, was no match for
tho owl, which Is most at homo In tho
durkui4, and tho king of thn air full
helpless. But tho mprnlng rose, and
with It roso the eagle, and tho owls
and the night hawks and tho bats
came a second time to the combat.
Now, the eagle In the sunlight, with a
stroke of his talonB and a great cry
cleared the air, and his enemies,with
torn feathers and splashedwith blood,
tumbled' into the thickets. Yo aro the
children of light.. In the night of des-

pondency you will have no chanco
against your enemies that flock up

from beneath; but, trusting in Uod
and standing In tho sunshine of tho
promUoB, you shall "resew your youth
like tho eagle."

Again, tho habit of borrowing trou-

ble is wrong becauseit hasa teudency
to make us overlook present biasing.
To slake man's thirst the rock is cleft,
and cool wators leap Into hiB brim-

ming cup. To feed bis hunger tho
fields bow down with bending wheat,
and tho cattle como down frou tho
clovar pasturesXo glvo him milk, and
tho orchards yellow and ripen, casting
tholr Juicy fruits Into his lap. Alas,
that amid such exuberanroof binning
man should gr.l as though ho vere
a soldier on half rations or n nillor
on short allowance; that a man should
stand neck deep in harvests locking
forward to famine; that ono shrild
feel the strong pulsesof health mai ril-

ing with regular tread through al; the
avenues of life and yet tremblo al Wio

expected assault of sickness; that a
man should alt In his pleasant home
fearful that ruthless want will souio
day rattle tho broken window sah
with tempest and sweep tho coaB
from tho hearth and pour hunger lnw
the bread tray; that a man fed by hl

who owns all the harvests should ox--
' pect to starve; that ono whom Qod

loves and surrounds with benediction
and attends with angello escort and
Jiovers over with more than motherly
fondnestsshould bo looking for a heri-

tage of tearsI Has Qod been bard
with thee that thou shouldst bo fore-

boding? Has he stinted thy board?
lias he covered thee with rags? Has
he spreadtraps for thy feet, andsailed
thy cup, and rasped thy soul, and
wreckedthee with storm, and thunder--4

upon thee with a life full of ca-

lamity?
Work of

Many Christians think it a bad sign
to be Jubilant, and taeir work of lf.

examination Is a hewing down of their
brighter experiences, Llko n boy with
a new Jackknlfo, hacking everything ho
comesacross,so their
Is a religious cutting to pieces of the
greenest things they can lay their
hands on. They Imagine they are do-
ing God's service when they aro going
about boi rowing trouble, and borrow-
ing It nt 30 per cent, which Is always
n sure precursor of bankruptcy.

Again, the habit of borrowing
'troublo 1b wrong becausetho present
Is sufficiently taxd with trlnl. Clod
noes that wo all need a certain nmount
of trouble, nnd so ho apportions It for
all the days and years of our life.
Alas for thn policy of gathering It all
up for ono day or year! Cruel thing to
put upon tho back of ono camel all
the cargo Intended for the cntlro cara-vn- n.

1 nover look nt my memoran
dum book to fee what engagements'
and duties nre far ahead. Let every
week boar Its own burden. The
shndows of today,aro thick enough.
Why Imploni the presence of other
shadows? The cup Ik already dis
tasteful. Why halloo to illenstors fai
dlstnnt to como and wilng out more
gall In the bitterness? Are wo Biich
champions that, having won the beat
In former encounters,wo can go forth
to challenge nil the futuro?

l)ii Juit Wnrrj.
Hero are business men Just nblo to

manageaffairs as they now are. They
can pay their rent nnd meet their
notes nnd manageaffairs as thoy now
arc, but how If a panic should come
and my Investment) should fail? Oo
tomorrc.v anil write on your daybook
or on your ledger, on your money safe.
"Sufficient unto tho day Is the evil
thereof." Do not worry nbout note
that aro far from due. Do not pile up
on your counting desk tho llnnnclnl
nnxictlrs of the next 20 years. Tho
Oo! who has taken rare of your world-
ly occupation, guarding your store
from tho torch of tho Incendiary and
the key of tho burglar, will bo as faith-
ful In 1010 us In 1901. nod's band Is
mightier than tho ninchlnntlons or
stock gamblers or the plots of political
demagoguesor the red right arm of
revolution, and tho darkness will fly
and tho storm fall dead at his feet.

So theiearo personsIn fceblo health,
and they nro worried about the future
They mako out very well now, but
thoy arc bothering themsolves about
futuro pleurisies and rheumatisms and
neuralgias and fevers, Their eyesight
is feeble, and they are worried lest
they entirely lone It Tho.r hearing Is
Indistinct, and they are alarmed lest
they become entirely deaf. They felt
chilly today and aro oxpectlng an at-

tack of typhoid. They have been
troubled for weeks with como perplex-in-g

mnlady and dread becoming life-lun- g

Invalids. Take cue of your
health now nnd trust Cod for the fu-

ture. Ho not guilty of the blasphemy
of asking him to take caro of you while
you sleep with your windows tight
down or eat chicken salad at 11 o'clock
nt night or Bit down on a cako of Ice
to cool oft. De prudent, and then be
confident. Somo of the Mekost peo
ple havo been tho most useful. It was
so with Pnyson,who died deathsdally,
and Robert Hall, who used to stop In
the midst of his sermon nnd He down
on the pulpit sofa to rest and then go
on again. Theodore Frellnghuysen had
a great horror of dying till tho tlmo
enme and then went peacefully. Tako
caro of tho present, and let the futuro
look out for itself. "Sufficient unto tho
day Is t'jo ovll thereof."

Ilorroulnic .Mlnforlnne,
Again, tho hnblt of borrowing mis-

fortune Is wrong becnuso It unfits us
for It when It actually does come. Wo
cannot always havo smooth sailing.
Life's path vWU sometimes tumble
among declivities and mount a steep
and bo thorn planed. Judas will kiss
our cheek and then bell us for 30
pieces of sliver. Human scorn will try
to crucify ua between two thieves. Wo
will hear the iron gate of the sepul-che- r

creak and gilnd ns it shuts in
our kindred. Hut wo cannot got ready
for these things by forebodings. They
who light Imaginary woes will come
out of breath Into conflict with t,he
nrmod disasters of the future, Their
ammunition will have been wasted
long before they come under tho guns
of real misfortune. Hoys In nttempt-tlu-g

to jump a wall sometimes go so
far back In order to get Impetus that
when they come up thoy nrc ex-

hausted, and theselong ruces In order
to get spring enough to vault trouble
bring us up at last to thn dreadful
realization with our strength gone.

Finally, the habit of borrowing
troublo Is wrong becauseIt Is unbelief,
Qod lias promised to tako caro of us.
Tho Dlblo blooms with assurances.
Your hungor will bo fed; your sickness
will bo alleviated; your sorrows will
bo healed. God will sandal your feet
and smooth your path, nnd along by
frowning crag and opening grave
sound tho voices of victory and good
cheer. Tho summer clouds that scorn
thunder charged really carry la their
bosom harvests of wheat and shocks
of corn and vineyards purpling for the
winepress. Tho wrathful wave will
kiss tho feet of the great Storm Walk-
er. Our great Joshua will command,
and above your soul tho sun o( pros-

perity will stand still. Iilenk and
wave struck Patmos shall have apo-
calyptic vision, and you ahull heir tho
cry of elders and tho sweep of wings
nnd trumpets of salvation nnd the
volco of hallelujah unto Ood forever.

UniiBuruiu Jlxidls l'atlii.
Your wuy may wind along danger-ou- s

brldlo paths and amid wolf's howl
and tho screamof tho vulturo, but the
wny still winds upwurd till nngoU
guard it, ami trees of lite overarch It,
and thrones Jine it, and crystalline
fountains leap on it, and the pathway
endsat gates that are pearl and stroets
mat aro gold and temples that aro al-

ways open and hills that quako with
perpetual songund a city mingling for-
ever Sabbath and Jublloe and triumph
and coronation.

Let pleasure chant hor siren sopg;
TIb not tho song for me.

To weeping t will turn ore long,
For this is heaven's decree.

nut there'sa son;,' tho ransomed sing
To Jesus, their exalted King,
Wltb Joyful' heart and tongue.

Qb, that's the cinig for jnJ

Courage, my broticrt Tho father
dooa not give to his son nt school
e.iough money to last him several
years, but, an tho bills for tuition and
board and clothing and bookscomo In,
pays them. So Ood will not give you
grace nil at onco for the future, but
will meet all your exigencies as they
come. Through earnest pin j or trust
him. Pcoplo nscrlbo the successof a
certain lino of steamers to business
fklll nnd know not the fact that when
that lino of steamers started the wife
of tho proprietor passed tho whole of
each day when n steamer started In
prayer to Gid for Its safety and the
successof tho line. I'ut everything In
Ooit s hands nnd leave It there, Largo
Interest money to pay will soon eat up
a inrni, a store, an estate, and tho In-

terest on borrowed troubles will
Mvatnii anybody. "Sufficient unto tho
day Is tho evil thereof."

LANG ON AMERIOAN HISTORY- -

Ho Sujn It lint l.ltll... If An, of llm
"OM'iiro" i:iimriil.

American history, ns far as I know
It, hns not mystery enough for a really
exciting romance. Nobody of tho high-
est Importance over vanished away,
disappeared; nobody except a certain
regicide, anil ho was of English Im-
portation. Tho nmlablo and benutlful
wife of none of your Presidents was
ever accusedof plotting, with an Ad
miral of your fleet, to blow up tho
President In tho White House, tho
question of her guilt remaining

obscure. Not ono of your
Presidents, after lighting his wny to
within n lance's length of a hostllo
general, ever vanished away, leaving
public opinion uncertain as to whether
be had gone, literally, to Jericho or
been put down a well. Sa occupant
of the White House ever had two
nephews who disappeared from tho
stato prison, nor did any sano citi-
zen ever turn up who claimed to bo
ono of theso missing children. Final-
ly, your republic never kept a captlvo
in a black velvet mask, concerning
whom it was disputed whether ho was
a European diplomatist, a valet, n
royal duke, a distinguished actor, a
member of the Bonaparte family, a
high-clas-s Irish patriot, or the right-
ful President, whose place was being
occupied by an Impostor. Tho chron-
icles of Europe, especially of Franco,
Scotland, and England, nro rich In this
kind of Rembrandtllko effects, Wo
have plenty of chiaroscuro, especially
of oscuro, and you havo little, If any,
of this clement Hawthorne felt tho
want; ho had to Invent his own mys-
teries. All your many historical nov-
elists fool the want. Andrew Lang,
In New York Independent.

A Dlni'inxlnn In (ionvii logy.
They were ni dinner at their coun-

try home at Southampton, i elates the
New York Times, A poor cousin waa
tho only guest. The mother, who Is an
arlstociat of the aristocrats, was ex-

patiating for the benefit of the cou-
sin on the excellenceoi her geneal-
ogy. She told how thlB branch traced
to Ixjrd of England; this to tho
kin kh of Scotland; that to the old

families of France, and tho
other to n family of Irish kings of y00
years ago. Suddenly a precocious

daughter, who took u great
interest In her father's kennel of dogs,
spoke up: "Mamma, why aro you
proud of that? It you mix up a lot of
dogs, papa says they mako curs; ain't
people tho samo?" Tho father laughed,
the cousin concenled his mirth, tho
mother flushed, nnd the genealogical
discussion ended. '

l.uril KrHln'H l.nii); Sortlrr,
Lord Kelvin, who Is 77 years of ngo,

has tho distinction of having occu-
pied a university chair for a longer
consecutiveperiod than any other uni-
versity professor now living. In his
varsity days, though tho fact la for-
gotten. Lord Kelvin wns an athleteof
much more than ordinary prowess,and
at Cambridge, In splto of tho work
which won for him tho proud position
of second wrangler, ho found tlmo to
win tho "silver sculls." A native of
Belfast. Sir William Thomson, as the
eminent Inventor and electrician was
known until 1S92, when ho was created
a baron, held tho chairof nntural phil-
osophy In Glasgow University from
184(i till 1S99, and with tho exception
of Sir G. G. Stokes he Is the oldest
Fellow of tho Royal Society.

yui vr iKikIm In TimmI.

The newest food fad Is that human
llfo can bo maintained best by food
that Itself Is living. Like other al-

leged discoveries, this Is not really
now, for tho supreme dish at n Japa-
nesefeast la a live fish, and we Ameri-
cans, who are not to bo outdone by
any older race, consume millions of
live oysters dully through nlno months
of every twelve. As to that, who la
there that does not delight In eating
eboniesdlreet from tho tree nnd ber-rl- os

from tho bush? To be consistent,
howover, tho believers In live food
should tako their wheat and other
grain food green nnd direct In the
field, nnd sweetentheir mealsby chew-
ing green cano and sugar beets, Sat-
urday Evening Post.

Why llutlior lllni.
Pat had securedlodglng3 In tho town

nnd gono to bed early. Tho wind was
blowing a terrific gale, and as tho
house did not stand very securoly, the
landlord was rather anxious nbout
Its safety. Ho sent a servant to
arouse Pat, who was sleeping soundly.
When at last the sleeper was awak-
ened he sat up Hi bed and rubbedhis
eyes. "Whnt's tho nlatter?" he asked.
"Don't you hear tho wind?" inquired
tho servant. "Wo'ro nfrald tho house
will bo blown down." Turning ov
And drawing tho c.lothes more tightly
iround him, Pat replied; "Well, thn
housedoesn't belong to rae." TId Dlt.

Ills Mutch I'rdilurer.
In Kew Jersey there ar'o two match

factories, with n capacity together of
90,000,000matches a day, Tho large&t
factory in tho country, at Darbertoa,
O., can turn out 100,000,000 matches a
day, probably th of tho en-ti-ro

consumption.

When au old man gota to the polal
where be forgets that he vu out A
boy ))( mc hnlf It ektrm.

N

MOTIVE OF THE MAN

Leon Czologosz Tells Why He Shot
President McKinley.

HEARD EMMA G0IDMAN SPEAK

And from that Day L'p to the Minute He

Shot Down Ills Victim Determined

to Do the need.

nuffalo, N. Y, Sept. 9. Thu state-
ment of Leon Czologosz, mndo to the
police, transcribed and signed by the
prisoner, In part lo ns follows:

"On Tuesday night I wont to tho fair
f.ronnds and was near the rallwnv cite
when the presidential party arrived. I IIllnR 1,B "'other and n negro woman,

tried to got nenr the president,but tho
' '''as linnp,l "t Macon, (la. lie confess,
4"1 ,ll(, ('rl,n,K- -police forced me back. They forced

ovprybody back so that the great ruler The properly of the ItiiHkln Corn-coul-

pass. I was close to the presl-- ' nonwMilth colony lm Warn county,
dent when he got Into the grounds,
but was afraid to attempt the assassl-r.ntlo- n

because there wire so many
men In the bodyguard that watched
him. I was not afraid of them or that
1 should got hurt, but afraid I might be
nabed nnd that mj chance would bo
gone forever.

"Well, he went nv.ay that time nnd I

vent homo. On WednesdayI went to
tho grounds and stood right nenr the
president, right under him near the
stand from which he spoke.

"I thought half a dozen times of
shooting while he was speaking, but
could not get elosi enough. 1 was
afraid I might miss and thenthe grent
crowd waB always Jostling, and I was
afraid lest my aim fall. I waited Wed-nendn-

and tho predent got Into his
cnrrlago again und n lot or men were
nbout him and formed a cordon that I

could not get through. 1 was tossed
about by thecrowd and my splilts were
getting pretty low. I was almo.st hope-

less that night.
"I first thought of hilling my pistol

under my handkeichief. I was afraid
If I had to draw It from my pocket I

would bo seen and sen70il by the
gnurds. I got to the Temple of Mu-

sic the first one. nnd waited nt the spot
where the reception wns to be held.

"When he came tho president, the
ruler and I got In line and trembled
nnd trembled until I got right up to
him, thou I shot hint twice Hamuli my
whlto hnndkcrshlcf. I would have
fired more, but I was stunnedby a blow
In the face a frightful blow that
knocked me down and theneverybody
Jumped on me. I thought I would bo
killed, and was surprised in the way
they treated mo."

Czologosz neded his story In utter
exhaustion When he bad concluded
he was asked:

"Did you really mean to kill tho
president?"

"I did," was the d leply.
"What was your motive: what good

could It do?" he was asked.
"I am an anarchist. I am n disciple

of Emma Goldman. A speeh I heard
her make set me on fire." he replied
with not the slightest tremor.

"I deny that I havo had an accom-

plice at any time," Czologosz told Dis-

trict Attorney Penny. "I don't regret
my net. becauseI was doing what I

could for the great cause. I am not
connectedwith the Pntorson group, or
with those nnaichlsts who sent JlrescI
to Itnly to kill Humbert. I had no
confldnnts. no one to help me I was
alone, absolutely."

I'nl'ell
Mobile, Ala.. Sept. 0.-- Gen. W. L.

Cabell, on behalf of the ' Milted Confed-erat-e

Veterans telegraphed a message
of sympathy to Mrs. McKinley, assur-
ing her that tho old Confederateveter-nn-s

of tho Tranumlsslsslppt depart-
ment, In common with all good citi-

zens of the south, aie Indignant and
feel outragedat the dastaidlyand cow-

ardly nttempt to assassinatePresident
McKinley, and ho?; for his speedy re-

covery.

IOIOM-I- t Kt ltrllll-l!l'l-- .

Huffalo, N. Y Sept. S. Dr. MeRur-ney-,

Sunday after a thorough examin-
ation of tho i.resldent, reported that he
had not round a single unfavorable
symptom. There was not the slightest
Indication of peritonitis. This opinion
of tho famous physician carries much
weight.

Vice President Roosevelt nrrlvedat
tho resldoncont 12: 15. He walked over
from tho First Presbyterian church on
Pennsylvault street, where ho attended
service Sunday morning.

In ii IliKi-iuriil- . t
Buffalo, N. Y Sept. 0. The police

havo discovered n conspiracy to take
tho llfo of Czologosz. He has been re-

moved to a duugeon In the basement
many feot below the surfaco of tho
earth.

I.o.t Her Lire.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 9. Maud Wlllard

went through Whirlpool rapids in Gra-

ham's ban-el-. Sho was lost, and tho
barrel was not found until 11:40 o'clock
Saturday night.

Crowlinl'lllil'l' Cohitoleneea,
Taffalo, N. Y Sept, 9. Sympathetic

messages have been recelvod from
King Edward, Emperor William uud
other European rulers over tho attack
on the president's lite. Says King Ed-

ward;
"Am horrified boyond words at tho

dastardly attempt on your life, My
best and warmest .good . wlBhes and
nost earnestkoes for your recovery,

"EDAKD,"

DONE IN DIXIC.

A Nuinlxr nf llecrnt IInenltict In
Slnlm.

Thomas Tenner was killed by n lo-

comotive at Hrlstol, Term.
Thrr la an epidemic of scarlut fovei

In tho vlcinty of Nashville, Tenn.
The Red River Furnace company of

Montgomery county, Tennessee capi-

tal T2('0,000, ha& been organized.
Tom Dunn, n well known farmor of

Marshall county, Kentucky, was shot
and killed by two men.

The Mountain Park Land company
of Little Rock, capital $100,000. has
been authorized to do business.

(Ilenn A. Liggett, a traveling sales-
man for a printing company nt Fort
Smith. Aik., died from the effects of

Levi II. Carroll, colored,convicted of

Jcorgla. wad sold nt auction to satisfy
i--. mortgage.

At Natchez. Miss.. Frank Elsie, who
t.hot and killed Mack Uelton. colored.
vas acquitted, the testimony showing
I hu shooting was accidental.

John Anderson, colored, chaigfd
with killing another negro at West

La. ten years ngo, was arrested
H Franklin, samestate.

Hon. Phil A. Rush has resigned ns
no of the five Mississippi stutchotise
ommlssloncrs. and Hon. R. A. Denn

tppolnted to fill the vacancy.
Rev. Walter C. Whltaker. rector of

Christ Episcopal church. Tu?cRloon,
Ala., has accepted a cull to St. An-

drew's church. Jackfcon. Miss.
A freight tialn on the SeaboardAir

line ran Into an open switch near
Ga.. and the engineer, fireman

nil another man were killed.
R. G. Pillow, mnjor-genera- l and dlvls-"o- n

commander of the t'nlted Sons of
Confederate Veterans of Arkansas,

lth headquarters at Little Rock, has
command.

The thirteen abducted leaders of the
striking cigar makers have returned to
rnmpa, Fla. They say Ihey were left
0 starve on an Island, but an Indian
fvscued the party.

The Mississippi Retail Lumber Deal- -

ics' association held their annual" con
tention nt Jackson. The Hoo Hoos
tad It nil their own way one night,
and the black cat was much In evi-

dence.

Quite a sceneoccurredat tho Arkan-
sas Insane asylum In Little Rock by
he forty attendantsdemanding the re
instatementof Dr. R. L. White, assist-
ant supeiintndent. The demand was
.lijreed to by Gov. Davis.

ChaseWaul. St! years old, died at the
-- ioor house of Hamilton county. Ten-
nessee. He assistedin the organization
if the Adams Express company, and
amc of an aristocratic English family

Tie Investedhis fortune in Confederate
jonds, and was rendered penniless.

The l.urny Cotton Mill company at
"Jastonln. N. C. has oeen reorganized
Mnder a new charter obtained under
'he la. s of Maine. It will be a J1.500,-iVO- O

plant, operating 30.000 spindles
und 10S0 looms.

J. U. H. Oliver, aged Co years, and
Miss Klzzy Oliver. IS. cousins, eloped
from Washington county. Kentucky, to
Hopklnsvllle, 200 miles, and were mar-
ried. Their couslushlp nnd the dis-

parity In agescaused thegirl's parents
o opposethe alliance.

rh--t Aunlwti.iir3 of Morui.
Galveston, Tex.. Sept. 9. The first

anniversary of the great stoirn was ap-

propriately observed in Galveston Sun
day with public memorial services on
the beachat the foot of Broadway. The
serviceswere given under theauspices
of the Women's Health Protective as
soclatlon, and were attended by about
7000 people. Rev. Henry Cohen, rabbi
nf thu Jewish congregation,openedtho
services with prayer. Rev. Father
James Kerwln of St. Mnry's Catholic
cathedral, and others, delivered ad-

dresses.
I'minil Mm IllniiiiiiiiU.

San Antonio. 'Tex., Sept. 9. Over n
month ago Mrs. J. W. Byrno placed In
a trunk, wrapped In a shirt waist, dia-

monds valued at $1200. Sunday, going
to tho trunk for tho Jewelry, bIio

that tho shirt waist in which
the Jewels hnd beenwrapped,was gone,
and the Jewelry with It. Sheriff Tobln
wns notified and by night had recov-

ered every piece of tho missing valu-

ables. Some one sent tho shirt waist
to a laundry and tho Jewolry wasfound
wrapped tu it.

llriuili to llln Health.
McKeesport, Pa., Sept, 9. Two hun-

dred Itnllan anarchists colcbrated tho
attompted assasslnntlon ot President
McKinley at Guffey Hollow, a mining
hnmlet across Youghlogeny river from
Buena Vista. Beer, whisky, speeches,
Bonga and praises for Czologosz were
tho order of the day. This Is ono of
the largest anarchist groups in the
country. It was started by Garcia
Ciamesvilln, who now Uvea nt Spring
Valley, 111., nnd edits the Firebrand,
the anarchistorgan of Chicago.

Before beginning services Sunday,
tho congregation of the Presbyterla
church at Falrmount, Neb., ducked a
man who announced himself a Popu
list In a pond. Tho nan said Presi-
dent McKinley had reaped the legiti-
mate fruit of his oncourgaemontof the
truBti.

New Orleans suffered a $200,000oob--

Uagratiou,

TEXAS COMPRESSED.

i:rnl nf tlin I'rrnf'iit llnj- - in
I'luln I'nriiKrnpliii.

Jack county had a dronchlng rain.
Gov. Sayers signed sheriff's fee bill.

Fine rains have fallen In Webb nnd
Zapata counties.

Greenville's tax rolls for this year
foot up 2,C70,000,

The 'Possum club at MoKlnney will
operato this fall.

The legislature held no session on
Friday and Saturday of last weok.

TimCleburneLlgbLandPowercom-
pany will hereafter use oil for fueT

Several free mall dellerj routes out
of Fnrmersvillo are to be established.

Jim Allen was killed at Detroit.
Henry Haynes was arroeted. Both ne-

groes.
A number of now money order offi-

ces will be established In tho state
Oct. 1.

A dog overturned a lamp at Dallas
and n conflagration was narrowly
nvorted.

Callahan county's tax rolls for 1901

foot up J3.2S8.790,an Increaseover 1900
of $30.".020.

Tho taxable values of Dallas for lfe'Jl
nro $23.9St,rj00,an Increaseof J90S.:iUO.-jve- r

1900.

Work has begun at Cleburne on tho
1.000,000 gallon oil reservoir of the
Santa Fe railway.

On the 5th and Cth tho country
aiound San Angclo had the heaviest
rain in several yeare.

Tho fourth annunl meeting of tho
of Texas was held at Waco.

Vagrancy wns strongly denounced,
Gus Cross,a teamster of Piano, fell

out of his wagon two miles south of
that placeand was run over and killed.

Tho controller Is unable to pay ac-

counts presentedowing to the legisla-
ture having made no appropriation.

A negro convict waa killed by a
guard at tho county rock gang camp
near Bee Creek schoolhouse, Ellis
county.

After deliberating fifty hours the
Jury In the John Brown murder case
at Marshall failed to agree and was
discharged.

For tho year ending Aug. 31, 1001,
tho Texas Midland railway shipped
100,300 bales of cotton, as compared
with C5.G24 balesthe previous year.

The Mooro-Sklnn-er combination
well came In at BeauraonL It is nn
eight-inc-h gusher, and before being
controlled threw an eight-Inc- h stream
230 feet In the air.

Grand Master of Knights Templars
Stoddard of Bryan has telegraphed the
condolence of 125,000 members of the
order to their frater, President McKin-
ley.

About fifty negro citizens of Green-
ville held a masbmeetlng, denounced
vagrants of their race, and pledged
their support to the officers to bring all
such to Justice.

The four-stor-y brick building on tho
northeast corner of Main and Ervay
streets, Dallas, known as tho Middle-to- n

building, has beensold for $C0,000.
At-ia- n Alstyno by tho explosion ot

t can of coil oil too near the Are Mrs.
F. M. Douglasswas badly burned. Her
son Roy, In endeavoring to stifle the
flames, was burned about the arms.
The lady died.

It roquired four officers at Sherman
to escort Dan Carson, colored, to pris-
on at Sherman. Carson had struck
Jim Cried, a young white man, with a
cleaver, terribly gashing his Jaw.

C'niii-t- l Kii'ltniiif-nt- .

Beaumont,Tex., Sept. 9. Beaumont
was considerably wrought up Sunday
nfternoon over n tremendous cloud of
smoke which becamevisible In the di-

rection of dho oil field. That there was
an oil Are was evident; the smoke from
burning oil is unlike anything else,
The fire, fortunaely. was caused by
burning the wasteoil from the Pales

nt well. This oil, as It
flowed from tho hill, found its way to
a ditch, or drain, which leads oft to the
eastward from the hill and circles
around tho north sldo until It finds a
western courso to Taylor's bayou. Tho
fire started aboutCOO yards west of the
Sabine and East Toxas railroad, near
tho Kellcy-Kise- r well, and burned for
an hour or more, consuming all tho oil
in tho ravine for a dlbtance of half a
mllo. The protection Inspectors from
tho hill brought down their crew ot
men. Tho ditch was dammed on both
sides of tho flro, and when tho oil bo.
tweon these two placesburned the Are
died out. Tho great column of smoke
drew n largo crowd.

Onn Killed, Other KHeaviei.
Trinity, Tex., Sept. 9. While Adolph

Brooks and Reed Lovo, colored, were
on tholr way home from picking cot-
ton they were ovtertaken by a posse,
their hands tied and they were march-
ed 300 yards from the road and fired
upon a load of buckshot penetrated
Brooks' head,killing him. A ball pass-
ed through Love's ueck and he fell.
Tho posso left after satisfying them-
selves both wore dead, but Lovo waa
only keeping still, and when they loft
he camo to town.

I'nlr a Huece.
Quanah, Tex., Sept. 9. After a four

days' mooting the Northwest Toxas
fair closed. Considering the threaten-In-g

weather Friday was tho bl,g day,
the sham battle botween tho soldiers
and Red Men being one ot the features
of the fair.

The cattle and horse show was aa
exceptionally nne one. The racingwaa
fast an good,some of the fastestra.

erau tae siaU beiag eaUrad,

SlCOND special session.
Aiiriiirlatlun IIIIU Orrylnc Over lit

AIIIIIiiii liullnm Introduced.

Austin, Tox., Sept C Senate began
f.cond special ssslon by ehalr having
call of governor road. W. II. O'Quinn
of AiiKellna county was selectedsecre-
tary nnd Clyde Smith of Wichita

Senator Dlbrell, chairman of tho
flnnticu committee. Introduced a bill
making appropriations for the support
of the state Kovornmont for tho two
ynr beginning Sopt. 1.

Pnvagu Introduced n bill approprlat-Tnf?3C;00- 0"

for iray of members and
nlfcern during this session.

Turnr Introduced the following res-

olution:
"Whereas, The secondcalled session

of the Twenty-sevent- h legislature was
convenedfor the solo purpose of mak-

ing appropriations to cover the expenso
of tho sjate government for tho two
jours beginning Sept. 1, 1901, nnd end-In- n

Aug. 131, 1908, nnd,
"Whereas, It Is conceded that tho

llnuncc committee of the senate and
house of ;oprosentatlvcs will bo pre-
pared to report a general appropria-
tion bill on or bofore Tuesday, Sept,
10; and,

"Whereub, The Twenty-beveiil- h leg-

islature owes It to the pcoplo of tho
stnte to dispatch businesswith as lit-

tle deluy as possible; thorefore be it
"Resolved, by the senate, th ehouse

concurring, That the secondcalled ses-bl-on

of the Twenty-sevent- h legisla-
ture adjourn rim- - die on Sept. 19, 1901."

The tesolullon waa laid on tho tablo '
subject to call.

A recess for thirty minute3 was
taken. Upon reconvening the finance
committer irporteil favornbly tho bills
by Savageand Turney.

Hangor offered u resolution author-
izing each senator to subscrlbe-fo- r flvo
dally newspapers at thu regulur

rates. Adopted.
The tlnance committee reported fa-

vorably the general appropriation bill,
with minor amendments. The bill car-

ries $5,700,000 for the two years.
House took up the consideration of

a by Beaty and others dis-
pensing with the services of all tho
committee clerks except tho two now
serving on the finance and Judicial
districts and the speaker'sprivate sec-
retary.

Schluter opposedthe adoption ot tho
resolution.

Resolution was tabled subject to
call.

A resolution by Griggs was Intro-
duced authorizing the committee on
contingent expensesto purchase mapi
showing this new congressional dis-

tricts, each member to receive two
maps of the different kinds.

The resolution was referred to tho
committee on contingent expenses.

Little of Bexar offered a resolution
authorizing the houseto subscribe, to
three newspapers for each member,
containing a report ot the legislative
proceedings.

Perkins offered nn amendment fix-

ing the prlco of the papersat 3'Sc.
The resolution and amendment were

tabled by a vote of 4C ayes to 43 noca.
Meltzen offered a lesolutlon appro

priating $5 worth ot postage stamps
for each member Theresolution waa
adopted.

The general appropriation bill was
Introduced by Schluter.

Schluter ulso introduced tho per
diem nnd contingent expenses bills.
The per diem appropriation 1b ?35,000
and the contingent expenses$10,000.

A message, from the governor was
read.

Itolililn- -' New llmul.
Austin, Tex., Sept, C State Treasur-

er J. W. Bobbins has tiled a new bond
with tho secretary of state. It was ap-

proved by tho governor. The bond is
for $75,000, the samo amount as the
former bondof tho statetreasurer,and
is dated Aug. 30. State TreasurerRob--
blns la ,rlnclPal and tho following aro
tho sureties of bondsmen: T. M. Har--
pole, T. N. Jones nnd John M. Dun-

can, all ot Smith county, and cx-Go-v.

J. S. Hogg, Dr. E. P. Wllmot, pres-
ident of the Austin National bank, and

Walter Tips of Austin. Tho
bond was examined by Attorney Gen-or- al

Bell and pronounced to be in duo
legal form. Mr. Ilarpolo mokes aff-

idavit that be is worth more than $5000,
Mr. Jones that ho 1b worth more than
$30,000, Judge Duncan $25,000, ox-Go-v.

Hogg $20,000, Dr. Wllmot $30,000 and
Mr. Tips $50,000.

Tho Dixie arrived at San Francisco
from Manila with 520 bodies.

Tho Benatorlardi8trict8,TuTIl hasbeen
finally passed.

lEeiliielii); Amount.
Austin, Tox., Sept C Tho houso

finance commlttco devoted Thursdny
afternoon to going through tho gener-
al appropriationbill which It formu-
lated at tho first called session. No
real attemptat cutting down the Items
of appropriationto mako tho aggregate
ot $5,500,000, as recommended by tho
governor, was made, although there
was considerable trimming down, the
total amount of reduction reaching
probably $100,000.

Texurkanu l'nlr C'Iom.
Texnrkana, Tex., Sept. C The man--

r.geinent has, for reasons known but
to themsolves concluded to close the
fair and the Bame waa cacerdlngly;
done for the season Thursday attar-noo- n.

Tlio fair, especially the raetaf
feature,proved, highly successful,about
1S entrieshaving baea auvde all'teM.

Th Unit day hr was eannlilAraMa
complaint, becauseot "'skU ajaawa?
said to be on Ui grouaii, Vttt Umm
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Japanese florists havo succeededin
cultivating n rose which looks red In
the sunlight nnd white In thu shade.

During the last century Belgium
added an nvcrngs of 3,000 acresa year
to her area simply by careful drain
age.

Theie are three varieties of the dog
that never bark the Australian dingo,
tho Kgyptlan shepherd (log. and the
"lion-heade- dog of Tibet.

About 300.000 geese- arc ar.r.'ially
brought flora Russia to Smony. A tar-loa- d

consists of 1,700, and they have
no food or drink during the Journey

At the request of the consistory of
tae Alexander University at Helslng-for- s,

the czar has decreed that women
shall be granted the same lights a
men as rtgardsadmlsslonto that y.

The main staircase In William C
Whitney's ,w York residence. Fifth
avenue and Sixty-eight-h street. Is of
white marble, and Is carved after a
staircase In the Doge's palace in
Venice. Mr. Whitney brought the de-

sign to this country and the work took
sis m onthu for completion.

A machine that will do the work of
thirty export mathematicians is belli
constructed by the government In Its
scientific instrument shop on Capitol
Hill in Washington. It Is to be an

on an Instrument In use In
the bureau of the coast survey, which
has chargeof calculating the tides.

The council of tlje University of Bir-
mingham, recently founded, with Jo-
seph Chamberlain as Its chancellor,
appointed William JamesAshley, pro-
fessor of economic, at Harvard Uni-
versity, to the first organizedchair of
the faculty of commerce,which Is to
be one of the chief featuredof the uni-
versity.

The convention of colored bankers
held at Buffalo will be the first of Its
kind In America. John Clinton, Jr.,
who is organizing It. Is the president
of the First Colored Bank, North of
Philadelphia. Mr. Clinton in 1890
published the first negro dally paper.
Later he became a lawyer, and Invest-
ed his large savings in the insurance
business.

William Jerome, the song writer, Is
negotiating for the lease of the
Comlque theater, on Broadway, New
York, and if he secures it will estab-
lish theie a permanentcompany, com-
posed entirely of negroes. The best
colored uctors and actresses obtain-
able will be engaged,and Jerome ex-
pects the enterprise to prove a big
money maker, catering wholly to col-
ored people.

Many fish can produce musical
toumls. The trigla can produce long-draw- n

notes ranging over nearly an
cctave. Others, notably tw,o speciesof
phldium, have sound-producin- g ap-

paratus, consisting of small movable
bor,es, which can be made to produce
a sharp rattle. The curious "drum-
ming" made by th- - species called um-brln-

can be heard from a depth of
thirty fathoms.

There are now In London and its im-
mediate neighborhood300 public recre-atlo- u

grounds, varying In size from
Epping Fort. which, with Wanstcad
Flats, Is over 5.000 acres in extent, to
little city gardens and playgrounds
measuring an eighth or a tenth of an
acre. These Include 100 plots of
giound which have bien used for In-
terment, parish churchyards,and other
disused burial grounds, of which tne
largest Is eleven acres and the small-es- t

a few yards square.

Vacation does not mean vacancy,
and Is eter the more effective for a
thin stratum of work running through
It. A notable example of vacation
coursesand summer ilcu-se- Is the free
normal school at Manila, which held
Its preliminary term last May. Its
purpoce Is to teach modern methodsof
Instruction to the native school teach-
ers, who without exception, wish to
prepare themselves to educate their
race. Forty-fiv- e resident Amerlran
teachers, under the direction of Dr'
David Barrows of California, consti-
tuted the faculty, and by the middle
of the first week over six hundred Fil-
ipino mon and women teachers,mostly
of mature age. had gathered from the
various Islands. One American. In
charge of Zambales Province. Captain
O'Neill, learning that twenty teachers
of his district could not reach Manila
for lack of funds, generouslysent them
.thither at his own expense. For tho
month In whlcn the school was open,
thirty-thre- e classeswere held dally, in
which the attendanceaveragedninety-eig- ht

per cent. Surely the American
occupation of the Philippine Inlands
presents,even to the warmest oppon-
ent of the movement, some bright
sides.

Most extraorumary children exist In
Porto Rico, If a letter from San Juan
may be acrepteuas authority. On the
last day of the spring term the pupils
In the public schoolsdeparted with the
greatest reluctance, and such a de-
mand was made for summer schools
that arinngements have been made to
open them In several towns on tho
island. This is psaantIn ertry way
It Indicates gratrful appreciation of
the new educational system In Porto
Klco, and speakswell for the efforts of
the government and the temper of th
people.

The total nmount of land in the
Philippine Isalndf. Is approximate!)
73,345,110 acres. Of this amount It is
estimated that about 4,010,000 acres
are owned by Individuals, leaving In
public lands 08,405,415. VThe religious
orders own about 400,000 acrct.

By comparing the statistics of En-lls- h

and Scotch Universities In a given
year it was found that Scotland, with
a population of, 3,723,000--

, had G.E0O

students, while England had
o-.-

;y G,jyu MuctenTB out or a nomtittt.i
cc J rjs t.irr?i t.j ffr'n.
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For Wireless Messages.
The gigantic stride recently made In

wireless telegraphy, says Frederick
A. Collins. In the New York Herald,
has set tnventois to lmprovlshlng
more sensitive means for detecting
the etheric waves and given an Impe-

tus to designersof the Induction culls
by which the wavesare sent.

The coll shown In tlsuro 1 Is not
only the largest coll ever constructed
for transmitting wireless messages,
but nl.--o gives the longest spark of any
coll heretofore built. This coil will
easily give a miniature streak of
lightning fortj-fi- e Inehew In length,
being three Incheslonger than that of
the famous Spottlswood coll built
some years ago In England, The coll
here shown was built by a Philadel-
phia firm of Instrument mnkcis for
the Japanesegovernment nnd la now
In Use In flashing eabU.s messagesbe-

tween the Korean peninsula and
Japan.

The object of tho Induction coll Is to
obtain the little flash of lightning, for
it Is this spark bursting through the
hlr that sends forth the etheric waves
for hundreds of miles. In the Queen
coll when tho terminals are separated
n distanceof forty-tw- o Inches n forked
atreak of livid lightning bursts
through the air with a cracking nolso
just as real lightning does.

The makers of the coil giving this
death dealing spark have so arranged
the nppartus that the current will
kindly abstain from killing the opcr- -

mBmmm
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COIL FOB WIHELKSS TELEGRAPH,
ator If he Is careful although It Is
said, not to be uselessas a fool-kille- r.

Figure 2 shows the long attenuated
forked spark. But for the most eff-
icient work for wireless telegraphy a
short "fat" spark, as It Is called. Is

much more effective than the long at-

tenuated one. To obtain a shorter,
thicker spark the terminals afc
brought closer together, still leaving
ar air gap of thirty-tw- o Inches. Now,
when the current is switched on to
operate Hie coll there Is a continuous
roar of thunderaccompanyingthe blue
blaze of energy as It leaps from one
terminal to the other.

Then it Is that the waves are rad-
iated to such tremendous distances
that cables ceaseto have any virtue;
the waves are picked up by the "elec-
tric eye," or coherer, recently de-

scribed on this page, and are trans-
lated Into messagesby means of the
ordinary telegiaphlc Instrument. It
requires nearly one horse power of
lectrlcal energy to operate this glaut

coll.

The Idol of France.
America Is soon to welcome Henri

Fournler, the idol of France. Re-

cently he won the great International
automobile race from Paris to Berlin
and now he comes here to participate
in a similar event In this country the
race between Buffalo and Erie. Of
him Walter Wellman, the noted cor-
respondent, writes:

When Fournler makes his appear-
ance upon the Avenue de la Grand Ar-ih-

the automobile center of Paris,

HERI FOURNIER
the people niBh and surround him and
shake his hand tumultuoiuly.

In the Paris-Berli-n race Fournler
covered 715 miles In 17 hours. 3 min-
utes an averagespeed of 42 miles an
hour. It takes a very good express
train to do that for so long a dis-
tance.

Olga Von TurK-TKol-

The city of Vienna has presented
the Salvator gold medal to a young
woman, Baroness Olga von Turk-Rol-

wife of a well-know- n examining
""ft;, auu a cele-

brated singer, pos-

sessinga European
reputation. The ar-

tiste Is the only
woman who has
rver won tho dis-

tinction of the Sal-

vator medal, and
she Is also tho only
woman, with tho '4 V
exception of Amelia Joachim, who
haa heen... rnrpannteH...... by the Schu--
hprthnnfl with Itu trnM rrw..ii i ," o- -" maimi, liuving
been singled out among many for this
honor, in Schubert, Brahms, Richard
Strauss, Mozart, Baroness Turk-Rol- m

excels, and the Mozart society allows
her to sing a prelude by Mozart from
the manuscript, for It has never been
published.

The river Dee In Scotland has had
sseropoemswritten In it. honor than
suv othr rtreatn on the British lain

Veopleand
T Events

Death of Miss Uhoburn.
Miss Isabella Thoburu, founder of

the Inl Bagh school and of the Luck-no-w

Women'sCollege, the first Asiatic
j college for women, died at Lucknow,
I India, last week, of cholera.
j Miss Thoburn was ono of tho most
widely known membersof tho Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Methodist Episcopal church. A
sister of Bishop Thoburn, ho belong--

ISABELLA THOBURN.
ed to a family of religious traditions,
and nil but a few years of her life was
spent in the nctlvo servlco of tho
church, of which she was so conspicu-
ous an ornament. She wns born near
St. Clalrsvllle, Ohio, March 29, 1S40.
Inheriting from her Scotch ancestors
the sturdy characteristics of that race,
she was most proficient In her chosen
profession of missionary. She was
the very first woman to go forth to
spread the gospel for the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society and for
upward of thirty years she labored
with untiring efTort In that cause.

As a girl the future educator and
Chrlstlanlzer attended the female col-

lege at Wheeling, nnd from that
school she was graduated. She after-
ward entered theCincinnati School of
Design with the Intention of devoting
herself to nrt. It was while she was
engagedas a teacher of drawing that
she felt the call to a missionary life,
and In the pursuance of It she wrote
to the secretary of the Methodist Gen-
eral Society for a place In some foreign
country. The secretary replied that ho
regretted there was nothing In the for-
eign field which an unmarried woman
could do. She then placed herself In
communication with the Union Mis-
sionary Society, and was correspond-
ing with that organization when the
newly organized Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society engagedher to go
to India in Its behnlf.

Failedof His Purpose.
In an attempt to Imitate the feat of

Capt. Webb, who In 1875 swam from
Dover, England, across tho English

M. A. UOLBIEN.
channel at Calais. France. Holbein, a
German, nearly lost his life on the
24th Inst. He swam In the opposite
direction to that of Webb, starting at
Cape Grls-Ne- z, on the French shore,
and eudeavorlng to reach Dover.
When within six miles of the latter
point he collapsed and the tug which
accompanied him took him from the
water. He had been 12 hours nnd 40
minutes In the stream, having swum
20 miles. Considering the roughness
of the sea his exploit Is remarkable.
He wore a white cap that covered his
head and partially protected his face,
and also a mask from brow to nose in
order to protect his eyes. He found It
impossible to take solid food without
swallowing sea water and he therefore
subsisted mainly on raw eggs, as ho
was able to suck these while lvlnc on
his back. He also took hot milk from
a feeding bottle. The sea was heavy,
and there was a natty swell. His at-
tendants became seasick. He swam
a powerful stroke, alternately on his
back nnd breast, making n ennrt mno
Much of the time he swam with his '

eyes closed, owing to the Irritating cf--
'

fects of the tail water. After the 12th '

hour he made almost no piogrcss nnd '

Just before being taken frcm the !

he was turning like a top and teemed
hopelessly blind. He says he will try
again next year.

SteerTaKes Placeof a Horse.
William Bodenburg,a farmer living

In the outskirts of the little town of
Bryan, O.. needed a hoise this spring
buthad none
among h I s l1- - s.zi;)j '"l
lives to c k.
But a a he
w a f deter-mine-d

to
havo a sad-
dle and bug-
gy animal of
some kind
ho started to
experiment with a big brlndlo steer
Within a month ha had "Pacing Dick"
broken so that he drovo splondldly in
harness, and oven went well under
saddle. "Dick" Is guided with a bit;
exactly as a horse, and Mr. Bodenburg
declares that ho can covor a long
stretch of country road qulto ns rap-Idl- y

aa the averagefarm horse.

Tho long tails of tho ahah of Per-
sia's horbcu are dyod crlmton for six
Inches nt their tips a JealnimN
guarded pilvllegoof the ruler ;r.d '..A

SAYIWiS and DOIWOS j
j

Jefferson Monument.
In all tho vast tenltory Included In

tho Louisiana purchase, which he
wns chiefly responsible for, Is only
i no monument to the memory of
Thomas Jefferson, It Is n rough atono
which now stands on tho campus of
the University of Missouri at Colum-bl- t,

nnd will be taken to St. Louis,
where It Is
expected to
beone of tho
chief attrac-
tions at the
coming o x-- P

o s 1 1 1 o n.
The chief in-

terest which
attaches to
the rough
mon ument
lies In tho
fact that It
was origi-
nally erect-
ed at Mon-tlccl- lo

after
the designs
of Jefferson
himself who
nt his death, left directions thnt a sim-
ple granite shaft shouldbe erected over
his grave, bearing his name, the dato3
of his birth nnd death, and an

to the effect that he was the
"Author of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence,of the Statue of Vlrglna for
Religious Freedom, and the Father of
tho University of Virginia."

"Preaches Without Pay.
Detroit has a church which Is unique

In that the edifice In which tho con-
gregation of the French Baptist

jp"kii

REV. DES ROCHES,
church worships was built at his own
expense by tho pastor and the latter
has served 44 years without salary. In
1861 there stood on the site of tho
present church an old fort. General
Lewis Cass purchased the cite and
gave It to Rev. Romauld Des Roches,
who was-eage- r to build a church for
the French nnpttsts of tho vicinity.
He carried out his purpose and haa
ever since preached there, never re-

ceiving a salary or contribution in any
form. Prior to the building of tho
church he had ministered to the
French Baptists under slmllnr condi-
tions In various meeting places

Leo the Fourth's Totver.
When summer began this year Pope

Leo, according to custom, left his
apartments In the Vatican and went to
the quaint old building which Is known
ns "Leo tho Fourth's Tower," and
which has long been a favorite sum-
mer residence ofthe successorsof St.
Peter.

This tower was constructed In the
fifteenth century, nnd Is situated on
the northern side of the Vatican hill.
Grim and unattractive Is Its massive
exterior, but once Inside the portals,
the Pope finds himself in a most de-
lightful home. Tho rooms are largo
and are furnished comfortably though
plainly, and from many of the windows

THE OLD TOWER,
there Is an extensive view, which can-
not fnll to pleasea true poet like Pope
Leo. Furthermore, the air here Is cool
nnd bracing, and the Pope's physician
Is confident that It will greatly aid to-

ward maintaining him In his normal
good health.

Princess Doljjoroutj.
Anglo-Germa- n marriages aro fairly

frequent; but Princess Dolgoroukl Is
one of tho few English women who
havo married Russlun nobles. She was
a Miss Fleetwood
Wilson, and is a
very wealthy wom-
an. During her fa-

ther's lifetime she
went little into so-

ciety, but ufter hla
death she emerged
from hor seclusion,
nnd with Mr s.
Cornwallls W o 8 t
and Lady Julia HffWombwell to act as
her social fairy godmothers she soon
scored a success. MIbh Wilson's mar-
riage to Prince Aloxla Dofeorukl took
place not long after hor deliut In Lon-
don society, and she soia became
known as one of tho most ipular and
successfulof hostesses,

A Hue of electrically-operate-d canal
best: running between "5 'loiiO null
Cincinnati will probably bJ
u .t r,. startedla

.

THEENDTHETURKt
The departuro of M. Constnw from

Constantinople and tho confession of
tho sultan that ho Is unable to main-
tain the obligations duo by cno gov-
ernment to another revives nn old
Question: "After the Turk, Vhnt7"

Ever since tho pence of 181C tho
Turk bus been maintained In Europe
by tho consent of the nntlons. Tho
Christianity of the world has protested
lalnst tho presence of tho Turk In
kurope. It haa boon regarded as av
dutrago that the metropolis of tho
eastern empire should hnvo fallen Into
such hands. Even when maintained
upon his throno by the swords of
Christian Europe tho Sultan has per-
mitted tho massacres of Bulgaria
which shocked tho world. 8o far as
Christian sentiment Is concerned,
thoro has not been a day during
tho past half century when tho Turk
could not hnvo been run Into tho
Hellespont. But two obstncles stood
In the way, grossly mntorlnl and yet
sufficient to protect tho stronghold of
Islamlsui.

The first and most serlotiB obstnelo
has been-- the balance of power. Tho
satetyof Europe, as long as It Is con-
trolled by rival monarchies, lies In the
mnlntnlnanco of a certain number of
powerful governments, each ono a
check upon tho other. Thcro is tho
western Europenn Idea, as repre-
sented by England and Franco, as
against tho eastern ns represented by
Russia. J'or years Austrln stood ns
the buffer power between west and

Ghc Vanish West Indies.
The announcement that Denmark

has agreed to accept tho offer of
kroner br tho United States for

the Danish West Indies, if finally au-

thenticated, means the withdrawal of
another foreign flag .from the western
hemisphere and the acquirement by
this nntlon of the finest harbor and
elto for a naval station in the enttro
roup of Islands.
Whether tho United States drovo n

good bargain or not dependsupon the
value of the islands to this country
strategically nnd commercially and
the price paid for them. Commercial

Cuba "Queen

Senorlta Silvia Alfonso, who recent-
ly was voted "Queen of Beauty" In a
Havana contest In which nearly 100,-00- 0

votes were cast, arrived In New
York the other day to visit friends.
She is chaperoned by Senora Pulldo,
who won In a similar contest four
years ago, and Is visiting tho United
States with her husband on thulr
honeymoon. Senorlta Alfonso has lit-
tle of the "soft languor" appearance of
of the Spanish picture beauties and

Light Cures "Disease,
The discovery made by Professor

Flnsen of Copenhagen that certain
rays of light have a curative effect
on many skin dlsases Is now being
taken advantage ot in several large

h o s p I tals.
P r o f e ssor
Flnsen be
showed in
his aper on
the subject
that the
chemical ar

I LLSSsffSISSSSSH rays of sun-ult- ra

violet
light have a
definite o we

the
course of smallpox, and he proposed
that patients suffering from this dls-ea-se

should be kept in rooms from
whl.eh thesochemical raya are excluded
by r,ed curtains or red window glass,
in the sameway that the photographer
excludes the chemical rays from his
dark room. Tho suggestion was
f rtnpteil and. proved. iiCof,j; ja .;.

cases of skin disease. The treatment
has been found especial!? effective In

east on tho one hnnd and between
both together and Turkey upon tho
other. England nnd Franco were tho
great commercial nntlons of tho
world, and tho greatest sceneof their
activity was nmong tho Moslem peo-

ples. Thus they became Interested
for commercial ns well as political rea-

sons In tho innlntennnrn of tho Turk-
ish empire. Tho growth of tho Rus-

sian empire enmc ns n mennco to both
theso Interests. The Russians right-
fully contendedthnt ns Constantinople
had been tho head of tho eastern
church, It was for tho Russian gov-

ernment to carry on a holy crusade for
tho redemption of St. Sophia. If
France and England had beensolely
concernedabout the religious freedom
of Constantinople, then tho problem
would havo been settled, But they
were jealous of Russian expansion.
The Greok revolution resulted In tho
reestabllshmcnt of tho old kingdom.
Tho war of the Crimea, participated in

"'M''''1''iiaiiiiiVBkiikkBkHikHiBuU& ffB

ly tho transaction Is n small one, In-

volving the payment of $4,000,000 for
sovereignty over 144 squnre miles of
territory, whose trado can never
amount to much judged by our stand-
ards. But considerations of greater
national Import than commerce have
controlled tho action ot the United
States In making an offer for theso
Islands. Our Intervention In Cuba not
only took our flag into tho West In-

dies but tho events of the war incident
thereto made It very plain to tho
world that the United States must
own nnd control tho Isthmian water
way connecting tho oceans.

of Deauty."

does not wear a mantilla or curry a
fan. Her laugh is the hearty, genulno

(lau6h of the American girl. She Is
fairly tall and slender. Her hair Is
Jet, her eyobrowsand eyelashesheavy
and of the same color. Her noso Is
long and her mouth small. She re-
ceived 18,000 votes In the beauty con-
test, her nearest competitor receiving
3,000 less. She Is the daughter of onethe wealthiest planters residing In
the capital of Cuba.

casesof lupus or consumption of thoskin. The annaratiiA fnr 0,,n..i..
treatment consists of a large hollow
plano-conve- x lense filled with an

solution of sulphnto of cop-po-r,

and a cooling and com-
pressing apparatus, which is applied
directly to the portion of the body to

treated. Tho spot treated at eachtreatmentIs only about ns largo as a"
ton-ce-nt piece, nnd each treatment
lasts for ono hour.

Fans originated In the western
oountrles nnd woro first universally
made of peacock, ostrich or parrot
feathers. Three hundred years ago

aro told, the men used fans andwere not consideredeffeminate.

Clown was at first a tattooed poi-son. In Britain and France tho coun-try people retained the habit of tat-tooing or painting the faces in imlta-tlo- n
of tattooing lqng after It had beenabandonedIn tho cities.

ManltobD equals In slzo the whole ofnrcnt Brljaln and Ireland.

by England nnd Franco, checked tho
righteous march of- - Russian civilisa-
tion for a season,and again It troke
out, resulting In tho breaking nwny
from Turkey of Scrvla, Roumnnla nnd
other Bnlkan states. Tho cmplro ot
tho prophet was falling to pieces.
Russia as persistently aggressive,
and It lias taken all of tho diplomacy
of tho western nntlons to maintain the
stntus quo.

Now nnother strtgo has beenranched,
Rtissln Is militant "as over. Germany
has displaced Austria, complicating
tho old understanding. Uy the Isola-

tion of England, France has made a
Christian alliance with Russia. Tho
material Interests of Englnnd and Ger-

many aro hostile. Tho Gladstones,
Blsmarcks, Andrnssys, Napoleons and
Gortschnkoffs aro dead. Aro their
successors,ns yet untried, capnblo of
meetingthe problem Imposed on thcm7

There can be no doubt that tho
end of the Turk Is Imminent. Thcro
aro but three rourrcs open to tha cy

of Europe.
1. Allow Russia to seize the em-

pire, rhls Is tho most likely.
2. Extend the authority of Greece

over tho Turkish empire, thus main-
taining tho present balance; or (ex-

tremely Improbable.)
3. General European war, the re-

sult of which no man can forsee.(Ex-

tremely feared.)
The situation Is grave Indeed, and

the coming conflict Is but a matter of
time.

With our flag over Porto Rico nnd
with tho Isthmian cannl under our
control, It Is very easy to discern the
great strategic and commercial ad-

vantagesthat will accrueto us through
tho possessionof these Islands. The
Danish West Indies consist of the
Islands of St. Thomas, SL Croix, St
John nnd St. Eustatlus, lying cast and
southeast of Porto Rico. With a
naval base at St. Thomas wo would
command tho Virgin Passaee.which
lies between tho Island and Porto
Rico, whllo naval stations on the-coas-t

of Cuba nnd Porto Rico will give
us tho mastery of the highway from
Europe to Central nnd South America
and the absolute control of tho eastern
terminus of tho Nicaragua canal. j

:; ;
The Habit of Gushing.

We Americans,arc Inclined to over-
do things. This Inclination has fre-
quently been manifested during ' the
past few years. Tho war with Spain
viewed as a mutter of history, appears
more nnd more the result of sentiment.
General Miles' wholesalo promises to
Porto Rlcans, now seem to havo been
both unwarranted nnd unwise. Sena-
tor Hoar's pronouncementsagainstim-
perialism and expansion are now re-
garded as having been unnecessary.
The oscillatory assault of the South-
ern girls upon Hobson seems ridicu-
lous and northern worship of Dewey
appearsan exaggerationof tho esteem
In which ho was leally hold. The re-
ception of tho Cuban teachers and
tho extraordinary attention given
them during their first visit, Btanda In
striking contrast with the treatment
given them this summer. Regarding
this lntest Illustration ono df the
teachers says: "Wo thought when we
went back home last year that we
knew Americans pretty well but our
Impressions this year aro different
The novelty of our coming had this
year worn off and the conditions wer
normal." Tho wholo Cuban peopls
doubt very much whether American
aro sincoro, in view, of the different
policy generally pursued regarding
them. For all those things the Ameri-
can habit of gushing Is responsible,
and this habit will, if not curbed, work
ill In our treatmentof colonial anc"
foreign questions and get us Into se-
rious trouble some day. New York
Tribune.

Recent discoveries In Jerusalem
proves that the ancient aqueduct
which brought water from Bethlehem
through the Hlnuuh valley, thought to
be the work of Herod, was built by
the Emperor Soverus,195 A. D. In-
scriptions to that effect have been
found.

Honolulu Is keeping up with the
modern trade procession. It has In,
prospecta $2,000,000 packlng-houa-e es--

"Bird S--
.

Coler.

Probable Fusion Candidate for Mayor-o- f

N.ew York. Hn U N" - vWr,i.--of......that City.
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4HSS GOLDMAN IS

Under Arrest, Having Been Cap-

tured at Chicago.

DENIESINTIMATE ACQUAINTANCE

With the Assailant of the President, but
Dtet Not Deny the fact of Hay.

lag Met the Mao.

Chicago, 111., Sept 11. Emma Gold-
man, the "Anarchist Queen," under
whoso red banner Leon Czolgoaz claims
he stands and whoso words ho claims
fired his heartand his bruin to attempt
tho assassinationof the president, was
arrested hero shortly before noon
Tuesday. Sho disclaimed all but tho
sllghteht acquaintance with tho presi-
dent's assailant. Sho denied abso-
lutely that sho or any other anarchist
sho know was Implicated In nny plot
to kill tho president. Sho mild she be-

lieved Czolgosz acted entirely on his
own responsibility and that he nocr
claimed to have been Inspired by her,
ca he Is quoted as saying.

Tho president, she averred with
iWiyawn, was lnslgnlllcant to her mere

human atom, whoso llfo or death were
matters of aupteino IndllTereueo to hur
or any other anarchist. Czolgosz'sact
was foolish, yet sho declared prob-

ably had its inspiration in tho unset
which the Polo had seen about him.
Violence, fauu bald, wan not tenet hi
tho faith of tho anarchist, and she
had not advocated in Clo eland,
where Czolgosz haj said he beard her,
or ulsevhure. Miss (loldnun arrived
hero Sunday morning from St. Louis.
Her Immunity fiom rest while in
tho Missouri metropolis and up to
Tuesday In Chicago afforded her much
amusement. She told In sentences
punctuated with laughter of her cap-

ture, 'in her conversation with re-

porters, and she talked with them at
length twice during tho day, tho ex-

citement she was laboring under was
suppressed,ami only once did sho
break down completely.That was when
Capt. Schuottler led her from the of-

fice of Chief of Police U'Nell to the cab
which was waiting to convey her to
tho woman's annex of the Harrison
street police station. For moment
sho became woman pure and simple,
and cried. In moment, however, this
exhibition of distress was over, and
when she put her foot on tho step to
mount into tho carriage she was Em-m- a

Goldman again, the "high priestess
of anarchy," as sho had beenstyled by
her followers. Sho said herpurposein
coming here had been to assist three

L anarchistswno were arrested hero sv- -

'oral days ago. Sho had Intended to
give hereolf up to the police, but

for ono reason other until
the police sho had derided much
had taken thomatter Into their own
hands.

She was held on warrant sworn
out by Capt. Colleran charging her
with conspiracy to murder the presi-

dent. Her fcllow-consplrato- rs were
named as being the anarchists already
in jail hero.
.Miss Goldman,was arrested shortly

before noon. Her manner was defiant
as she was led Into the office of tho
chief of police, but she disclaimed all
knowledge of Czolgosz's crime, save
that she admitted having met him
here July 12.

"Do you know that your words are
what Czolgosz claims stirred him to
hoot tho president?" she was asked.
"I do not. never advocated vio-

lence. scarcely know the man.
was leaving for Rochester via Buffalo

when Czolgosz had few words with
me. He said ho Bad heard me lecture
at some memorial hall In Cleveland
last May and. that he wanted to know
roe. He said ho know was in Chicago
and looked mo up. scarcely remem-

ber anything about him save that his
complexionwas light.

"Then how do you know that this
man is the one who tried to kill tho
president?"

"Oh," with shrug of her shouldors,
"I guessedthat froa what tho news-

papers say."
"What did you think when you heard

that an attempt to kill the president
had beenmado?"

With wave of hor hand and another
shrug of her shoulders sho replied dis-

dainfully:
"I thought, oh, tho fool."

Tho Cumberland Presbyterian pres-

bytery held its semi-annu- meeting at
Clarendon, Tex.

Ills Brother Says We Should Hang.

ColumbuB, Sept. 11. A special to

tho Ohio Stato Journal says: It was

discovered that brother of Leon
Czolgosz, tho would-b-o murderer of tho
president, Is employedat the Diamond
match works in Barberton. He con-demn-s

in tho strongest possible man-nAth- e

deed of the assassin,and even

went so far as to exclaim with consid-

erable force:
'"Leon ought to be strung up."

Downing Have. Two Majority.
Fort Gibson, T., Sept. 11. The

election in the Tahlequah district
resulted In the election of Charles San-

ders to seat la the lower branch,ot

the Cherokeelegislature by majority

of 158 rotes over Jay Clark.
This five the Downing party bu.

jvrit t'tT?3 on l"lt ballot lathe
legislature.

The election west oR neUceebly. ex--

capiat enepwdnejwljerj 8klH

Veu waa fatally wewtea.

CONSPIRACY CONFESSED.

Detect! tiffs ftajr I'rliioiier l'ul
Tell-Tal- a l'ujicrs tu Mower.

Buffalo, N. Sept. 11. Leon F.
Czolgosz has confessed that his at-

tempt upon the llfo of the president
was tho result of conspiracy In

which many besideshimself bad part.
So for can be learned Czolgoaz 1ms

refused to mention nny names except
that of Emma Goldman, but papers
aro in existence which, they can be
discovered,will lay bare the entire con-

spiracy and will result In wholesale
unests followed by pt osccu'tlons.

Acting under ItiHtiurtlons from Sec-

retary Hoot the police still refuse tho
detnlls ot tho confessionmado by Czol-

gosz, but In Superintendent Bull's of-

fice It was said that It tho would-b-e

assassin'sconlesslon were published In
full, wavo of Indignation againstan-

archistswould sweepover tho country
which would Inevitably result In se-

rious disorders.
Although Emma Goldman has been

arrested In Chicago, It probable that
sho will be brought to Buffalo for trial.
Tho center of tho conspiracy is here.

Buffalo Is tilled literally to over-

flowing with agents of tho secret ser-

vice, scoies of whom came hero Tues-
day. A search being made of ovory
sewer that underlies the city, for it
knawn that in one of them Is pack- -

ago of paperscontaining tho details ot
tho conspiracy nnd tho namesof those
concerned with Czolgosz In the plot,
together with an outline of its ratifica-
tion.

In his confessionCzolgosz bus told of
his attempt to destroy written evldeuco
of tho conspliacy. He said that time
did not permit him to burn the papers,

he had desired. Czolgosz knew that
ho was to meet the president of tho

United States at the Temple of Musle

at tho American exposition ho had to
bo In lino early. Before leaving his
room in Nowak's hotel ho gathered
"togetherall of his papers, taking them
from his pockets, from his valiso and
fiom tho drapersof his table. All were
bound together In ono package,which
he concealedbeneath his coat. Czol-

gosz says he made circuitous and
aimless trip about tho city, and that
at some point, which he cannot now

describe,he cameupon an open sewer.
In this sower ho cast his papers.

Superintendent Bull has asked him
to take iletectUea to the spot, but ho

has said he could nut find his way

there. Inch by Inch the sewers ot the
city are being searched, and such
thing Is possible, those papers will bo

recovered. But the search Is fruit-

less not ut all Improbable that
Czolgosz can bo prevailed upon to re-vt- al

all of the knowledge that now
In his possession.

That account of the conspiracy, ex-

clusively published In tho Herald Tues
day morning, created animation In
Buffalo. The information upon which
the account was basedcamefirst from

secret service agent.

RABID REMARKS

CuiiHed the 1'ollie Detroit Arrest
SpeakerThere.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 11. Tom Baw
den, local single tax advocate and
street speaker, and the man whose de-

fiance of the police broughton tho riot
in tho Campus Martins last May, was
arrested Tuesday night just after ho
had declared,speaking of Leon Czol-

gosz:

"I wish to God that thero was lot
of other Just such mon in tho country."

Bowden was speaking from Itis wag-

on on tho campus. He led up to his
aboveremark by saying:

"This man who attempted to assas-
sinate McKlnley, like many other mon,
uelloved that the people are op-

pressed."

After his utterance Superintendent of
Police Downey ordered Bowden to
ceaso talking, and on his refusal ar-

rested him on the charge of disorderly
conduct and Inciting people

After AmtrcliUU.
Now York, Sept. 11. Police Coramls.

sloner Murphy Issued general order
to all the commanding officers in tho
police department directing them to
take census of all anarchistsliving
In their districts nnd to forward the
list to headquarters where tho detect-
ive department Is to conduct general
surveillance upon tho anarchists ot the
city. The purposeof this, the commis-
sion says, Is to make lite dlsagrea-bl- e

for anarchistsin New York city
that they will movo out.

Carnegie's Comparison.
Glasgow, Sept. 11. Andrew Carne-gl- o

on Sunday received tho freedom ot
the city of Glasgow. The lord provost,
In speechon the occasion,alluded to
the attemptmado on President McKln-ley'- s

life, and expressed the sympa-
thy which the United Kingdom felt for
the stricken executive. Mr. Carnegie,
who was enthusiastically applauded,
said Mr. McKlnley had won tho hearts
ot the American peopleas no man had
since Lincoln,

No FederalStatute.
Washington, Sopt. 11. Attorney

General Knox returned from Buffalo
and almost Immediately sent for So-

licitor GeneralRichardson, with whoa
he had an hour's conferenceon the sub
ject ot the possibility of reaching
CzolgoH under theFederal laws.

Sectlone6S08 and 6506 ot the revised
statuteswnra carefully gone oyer and
the conclusion was reached that If 'acoDlrcyuUbjwHjhQw
eetteaealfkt"lraaut4e to'aeelyf

Fat Mori Jlealirl
Tho increased demand for good

horses and tho improvomont In prices
for choice horso stock has seemedto
insplro tho fako dealers In this vicinity
with ronowed courage,says American
Horso Breeder, They aro patronizing
such of tho dally and Sunday papers
will tako their advertisements more
liberally of lato than they have for
sovoral years past.

Following Is copy of an advertise-
ment which appearedIn Boston Sun-
day papor few weekssluco:

FOIt SALE.
PlllVATK FAMILY wishes sell theirfamily ronil and trotting horse. yearn

old,' hands high, weighs 1,050 pound
road miles hour and trots mile
better than minutes, safe for Indy
drive, with perfect saf'Sty; also rubbor-tire- d

Qoddard buggy, collar and names
harness, tur robes, street and stable blan-
kets, all fur $122) sell horse nlone foi Juj.
worth S1D0 for family use; wcaks' trialxhen; alio would like board my daugh-
ter's pony team months with re-
sponsible parties;will pay 120 month. Call

the Cedars estate, (Julld street, sec-
ond big house left hand side, Iloxbury,
Mass.: take any Forest Hills car Sub-
way, minutes' ride. Uoston, Mass,

Hud5tmy5
farmer living some dlstanco from

Boston sent us the clipping and Inti
mated that ho would like to board the
pony nt tho price named. This called
to mind an Incident that came under
our observation few years ago. Wo
went down to tho wharf to ship
horso to the provinces and thcro saw
an oldorly gentleman holding mare
by tho halter. Wo walked around tho
nnlmal carelessly and iho man who
hold hnr queried, "How much sho
worth?"

"Oh, somowliero from $2.50 to )2,&00.
Boon buying?"

"Woll, you sco It was this way. My
son-in-la- who clergyman In the
provinces, recently burled his wife.
Ho has daughter who Is fond ot
ponies. Coming to Boston on tho
boat ho nicked un nnner which
was an advertisement ot very valu- -
ablo mare that would be sold cheap to
go into the country, but tho party of--
forlng the mare had pony outfit
which ho wished to send to be kept
with tho mare. Tho pony could bo
used for driving nnd $20 per month
would bo paid for his board.

"My Bon-ln-la- w thought tho pony
might help divert his daughter's mind
from hor bcroavomont, called at tho
place mentioned In the advertisement
Ho did not want to buy this mari,
ho has no uso for her, but In order to
got tho pony ho did buy her and paid
for hor. They sent tho mare hero by

nogro sometlmo ago, but tho pony
has not come, and the boat about
ready to start Wo don't know what
to do."

"Woll, my friends, your son-in-la- w

has evidently bought horso. Now
would not worry about that pony team.
It Is probably safo. The man who
sold the horse will look out for the
puuy. Put your mare on board the
boat, and tell your son-in-la- w to sell
the mare as sho Is for what he can
Just as soon possible after getting
hor to her destination."

It was very shrewd way of getting
few dollars from an honest, unsus-

pecting, well-meani- man for an
animal that looked fairly well, but
was probably worth more to convert
Into fertilizer than for any other pur-
pose. Men who advertise to pay from
20 upwards per month for having

poniesand horsesboardedIn tho coun-
try have very strong strings hitched
to those animals. They use them
enticing bait for hooks thrown out to
catch country suckers. They And plen-
ty of suckerswho eagerly swallow tho
bait and part with their hard-earne- d

dollars. Tho countrymen generally
pay from four to ten times as much

horse Is worth, and invariably tall to
secure the pony or horse boarders,
tor which the party advertising offers
to pay so liberally.

1'oultrr Ilrlafs.
Ground cut bone is useful to

poultry raisers that It something ot
marvel that more bone cutters and

grinders are not In use. The attempt
to use commercial meals for freshly
prepared bono can hardly be called
success; for the very obvious reason
that the more useful of tho products
do not keep well In anything but the
coldest weather. At some seasonsof
the year it Is Impossible to got beef
meal, as the dealerswill not handle
when it Is likely to spoil on their
hands. But the man that has ma-

chine for reducing bone to edible size
is Independent. He can nearly always
obtain bonos that havo on them much
meat and these furnbja bone tor sup-

plying little nitrogen and a.good deal
of lime and phosphorus. Around most
homos bonos have no use. Yet they
can bo made sourco ot valuable food
supply.

The question now being raised as
to whethor richness can be fed Into
eggs, and the amateurs are trying to
demonstrate that can be done. One
man asserts very positively that his
eggsare richer when he feeds very rich
foods than when ho feds foodsnot so
rich. Tho trouble with this kind of
evldenco that not exact man
reports thing being because he
believes Is so, relying on his senso
of taste. But, with the question ot
feeding fat Into milk, so here, appear-
ancesaro not to be rellod on.

Harvey Johnson ot Iowa says: When
our litters aro of sufficient ago to turn
out we usually put two and sometimes
three Utters together In pasture
where there is good warm and dry
building and plenty of good grass.
Near where tho sows feed is small
enolosurewith low trough in it, and
by little persuasion and some tempt
ing bits of food we expect to nave
the pigs tecdlug nicely at three to four
weeks ot ago. The teed Is increased

their capacity fcr handling it is in-

creased,but we are careful to under-
feed rather than overt feed feeding no
more at any time than they will eat
clean. We allow them to run with the
dams till they wean them, unless we
wish to breed thesows again.

Weather reports from Idaho Btato

that on the high mountain ranges the
grass is more abundant than usual,
but on low ranges it is exceptionally
scarce, The condition of stock varies
with the grass on the range. On the
high ranges the stock Is fat and,ready
to' bulpiuiut dlrstt to rairkct, but ca
low ranges ita condition Is poor. In.
torn southeasternsections thescarcity
irfrwatwfcweotrJButl tojbjijKwr
spwsssWssI anynwaf

FARM AND PLOCIt,

Hogs advanced iu price.

Burton reports poor rango.

Cotton pours into Caldwell.
Cotton tolls Into Greenville.

Worms nro Injuring Hopkins county
Lotton.

Coyotrs nrc killing lambs and chick-
ens In Utah,

Stockmen round Batcsvllle, Tex.,
ure poisoning wolves.

Cotton more than two-third- s gath-
ered around Burton.'

Kiowa, T., Is shipping out twelve
carloads of hay dally.

KniiRiis man hns refused 130,000

for this years npple crop.
Several localities repot damage to

cotton by wind and rain.
Is feared lack of corn will make

hoes scarce In central Texas.
Boll worms are devastating tho top

cotton In Washington county.
Lee Dalton shipped three cars of

beef cattle from Mineral Wells to Dal-

las.
Somo Lamar county farmers say tho

boll weevil will prevent top cotton
or
Some Lamur county cotton pickers

Ettuck for 75o per 100. They had been
getting Cue.

Farmers In Hood county havebroken
nearly nil their wheat land andure pre-

paring to sow.

Th epoultry and pet stock show at
the oxposltlon will open
Oct. 31 nnd continue ten dns.

Dr. W. A. Knight of Houston hai
ben appointed statevotprltmrlan suc-
ceeding Dr. Folsetter, resigned.

runners In Lamar county sowing
wheat and turf oats for winter pas-

turage nnd are putting up sorghum
hay.

Duilng August, Italy, Hills county,
received 1202 boles of cotton, ngalnst
202 for the corresponding month of
1900.

Cattlemen around Marble Falls are
Jubilant over the late showers,saying
they will have an ample supply of
grassand water.

Alternate sections of land of Mrs.
Cornelia Adair, owner of the J. A.
ranch In Randall and Swisher coun-
ties, are being placed on sale.

W. G. Langley. student of Chi-
cago veterinary college. Inoculated
thirty-si- x bead of Imported calves at
Denton for his father. Only nno died,

Secretary Hester of the New Orleans
cotton exchange estimates the cotton
crop of 1900-0- 1 at 10,383,100 bales. Ho
puts the value of tho crop at 1491,567,-54- 9.

J. T. Dial of Prattvllle, Delta county,
has cow three years old that has
hud three calves. One of them ono
years old and the other two are twins
throe weeks old.

Prof. F. M. Dugger, botanist from
the department of agriculture at Wash-
ington, is In Texas to Inspect cotton
diseases,and making experiments
looking to tho eradication of evils af-
flicting the plant.

Tho Irrigation commissiongranted to
C. R. Burkdoll and associatesof Chi-
cago the privilege of erecting storago
reservoirs, ditches nnd appurtenances
on the tract of land lying on either
side of tho Mlmbres river, in Grant ani
Luna counties, New Mexico.

The supply of old corn In crib weV.
of tho Mississippi estimated all the
way from 100,000,000 to 000,000,000

bushels. This divergence of opinion,
however, Is the result of guess work,

there no way of approximating
the amount.

It Is estimated by conservative men
that fully two-thir- of the cotton crop
has been picked In the territory con-
tiguous to Caldwell, and thought
by the 1st of next month there will
be little left in tho fields thereabouts.

sale of thirty-flv- o horseswas made
at Santa Maria, Tex., lately at 18

head. These horses were taken to
Mexico for tht uso of the Mexican
army, and hundred more have been
contracted for by tho samo parties.

The finest rain sincespring has latoly
fallen In the vicinity of Dumas. All
early grasses,Johnsongrassand millet
had matured well, and now crops ot
late grasses aro assured. Cattle and
horses are In fine condition andtwlll
go Into winter fat.

California grower claims to have
discovered cure for pear blight,

lotion which Injected Into the
baseof trees, Th" experiment Is being
closely watched by the fruit growers
of that state and they are favorably
Impressedwith It.

S. W, Merchant of San Angelo, who
has beenpurchasing horses tor the uso
of the British army in South Africa
for fourteen months, has shipped dur-
ing that time about 2S00 head. Mr.
Merchant Is still engaged In buying
loitcs.

Farmers In that portion of Ellis
county In the vicinity ot Italy aro haul-in-g

their cotton seed from tho gins
home, Instead ot selling to the oil
mills, as they have heretofore done,
owing to scarcity of teed on their
places.

The experimental rice planting by
the Brownsville Land and Irrigation
company on their plantation, six miles
from town, Is being watcher with great
Intorest. The crop was planted lata
wing to delays In clearing land and

getting machinery, but works fine.
Sugar cane,ets,potatoes and tur-

nips are doing well In the vicinity of
San Augustine, tke result ot the tplen--

r-- ln with wij
recently blessed.;

however, to
eaUoB crop
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ONLY TO

HEARflER

VOICE
AGAIN

Only hear her voice again,
Its sweet tones soft and low!

charmed me when heard then
little while ago,

And stilt feel or me steal--It
will not let me go.

'TIs but the echo her song,
The shadow the sound

Of that dear voice for which long
That follows mo nround.

Yet tlnd well that awect spell
To know my heart bound.

Only hear her voice again,
Ueslde me fondly near.

tones tenderness when
She held my love dear

When Joa have left the heart bereft
How precious they appear'

My heart now haip held mute
Till her 0lce touch the, strings.

her ear response be clear
True harmony brings.

Tor, she will, the harp still
For, she will, tho harp stilt

KaBW

Folly's Fire.

BY ELIZABETH CHERRY WALTZ.
(Copyright, 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co

The old grandmother was dead and
the baby, Angela, had followed her,

the loving creature had beckonedto
her from heaven. The winter had been
long;, the debtsheavy and work scarce.
Aurella, with feverish eyes and scar-

let lips, had sewed and tolled. Law-

rence, her husband, wa3 sullen and
discouraged. His tasks were irksome
and to him there seemed little com-

fort at home. His trembling hands
and shifting glancea begged pitifully
for change, relief of mind and
body.

In the spring news came to Aurella
of tho death of her grandmotner's
brother, wealthy bachelor. He had
willed the grandmother some money,
and fell to Aurella as her heir.
"When sho heard of she went to
Lawrence at tho forge and sat down
on tho bench near him. was long
tlmo since she had sat there almost
year.

"That money coming to me, Law-

rence."
"Well?"
"I havo been counting on what I'd

dov I'm going to glvo you five hun-

dred dollars forgranny's keep."
"I grudged hor nothing," he said

doggedly.
"Oh, know, but you felt tho bur-

den. I'm going to raise little.
want you to rent the shop and get
away. want you to befree andto Bee
llfo 'thout much hardness. That's
what I'm going to do."

"Oh, but it's your moneyI"
"I'm going away, too and see how

it to be free. You go your way
and I'll go mine. you want to come
back, maybe you will tlnd me here,
patching, sewing, tailoring, mending;
then maybe you will not"

He glanced up and down the road
with relief on his face that did not
escapeher scornful eyes.

"It might do us both deal good
to get away," he said, cautiously, "but

did not tlko to proposoIt Slnco you
eay so, I'll be oft soon can find

man to take theshop. Wo can come
back in year."

"In year and day," she said more
lightly; "if am not here, will send

letter and so must you. Now you
are free."

In year and day ho was at tho
forge again. Ho was stalwart and
merry. Life bad gone well with him.

& M0&U
That money Is comln' to me."

The old postmistress shook her head
sho handedhim letter.

"So the times have gone good with
you, Luwronco?"

"And gayly" he replied. "I nm yet
in my youth and can enjoy. The
towns are full ot sport for man who
loves light heart and good company.
But promised Aurella. She Is.
doubtless,well amusedsomewhere.Au-

rella was handsomeand can take caro
of herself,"

The old woman scowledat him while
.J.

"I am indeed well off, content, hut
will caeca if (.an called, enclo

TTTT IM'
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anothersum of money. If you would
roam farther go for anotheryear and

day."
Adversity came upon him In the

next year, adversity and sickness. His
bold and gay friends fell away and he
was near to beggary. But he would
not return until the time was up lest
he not be able to hear from Aurella
and not be bidden home U3 now
desired. He went to and fro over the
county selling nostrums and wonder-
ing what bad become ot Aurella.

On tho day set he came Into the
village. great coach and four block- -

TL.'ft

There she was In the doorway.

ed the streetand at his old shop door
he met Aurella In gorgeousarray and
with the scorn of princess in her
bearing.

"You see keep my promises." she
said, gayly, "and how goes tho world
with you?"

She was splendid that his heart
beat madly.

"Aurella! What luck has come to
you?"

"The favors of tho rich. And am
beautiful, they tell me. do not be-

lieve you knew In those old days.
Now here money and you shall have
another year's freedom. Uo and be
met ry, also."

"But, Aurella, he stammered.
She mounted Into the coach laugh-

ing gayly and was soon away. Only
tho old postmistress was left to cackle
at him he stood like man In
dream.

"Burned by Folly's Fire alw ays tho
wagesot the foolish."

The year went by slowly enough.
Now Lawrence was not content with
tho Inns and taverns or cottages, but
haunted the housesand castles ot the
rich. Ho saw wealth and splendor,
but he nowhere saw Aurella nor any
one who was lovely. Tho old life
came back to him with Its Industry,
its simplicity, Its stern duties. He
saw In new light. How pure, how
innocent, how lovely was his child
wife! How long she hadgone about
her duty uncomplainingly, while he
belled! Now that he had seen the
world he knew all that other ltfe
meant. But what of Aurella?

year and day! It seemed an
eternity. Once more he walked into
tho hamlet The cottago looked fami
liar, itB dooryard bright with tho gay
flowors tho traveler admired, tho win-
dows open and whlte-curtalne- d. And
could he believe his eyes? Aurella In
her old 'print gown, there she was In
the doorway'!

Ho could not speak from excessot
emotion. He leaned againsttho great
tree In front of the gate and waited tor
hor to come out to him.

"I boo you hayo discarded your fine
array," ho said coldly.

She smiled rather Badly.
"I left It all at the crttle ot my

godmother."
"And now?"
"Hero is monoy for your wanderings

again."
"I do not want It"--wwt will you, taeal"
"Thn old Urn. ean. thn old

thought, the old work asd the old
love,"

?L

the untied brightly.
"Oa jroa haTO roamed cnoush.Wl',

It is good thing to corns horns after
being long away."

"And you where have you beenand
how long since your return? What
ot the coach andthe splendid gowns?"

"They were my godmother's loan for
short time."
He loc&ad at her perplexed.
"A short time? How long wero you

away?"
"Foolish onol Not at all. Why

should go? have spun and brewed
and baked. have seen tho world
from my window and doorhero. Wom-

en aro not so varying, Law.
did not care to follow fool's Are not

sir."
"And now?"
"Your pluee ready. fancy you

will rove no moro at least, not soon.
Is It not so?"

RECORD OF EARLY BOOKS.

First Knglltli Hook Was Mot 1'rlnleil
ICnglmiil,

The first book printed In the
language was not printed in Eng-

land. William Caxton, the English
carried on business In Bruges. In

169, ho beganto translateInto English
the "RectMl ds Hlstnlres de Troye,"
and to supply the great demand for
copies of the book he set himself to
learn the art of printing. The "Ile-cuell- ,"

the first printed English book,
probably appeared In 1474, nnd may
have been printed cither at Cologneor
In Bruges. In 1475 Caxton printed an-

other work translated from the French.
Its title was "The Gameand the Playo
of the Chessc." This was the second
printed English book. Caxton left
Bruges In 147o and set up his pi ess In
Westminster, England. Such one ac-

count but other authorities hold that
the bookon chesswas printed at West-
minster and was the first book printed
In England. The Encyclopaedia Brlt-annl- ca

says: "At what date Caxton
brought his pressto England and set
up nt Westminster quite uncertain.

waa probably between1471 nnd 1477:
1474 the dateof the Gome and Playo
of Chesse; but the tradition that this
work was printed In England may not
be correct." However that may be.
wa3 the second book printed In the
English language. Montreal Herald
and Star.

THE ENGLISH OF THE ENGLISH.

llrltmis Call Common Thing by UrITer.
rut allien From Thone We Use.
you ask guest at your home In

England whether he likes his meat
rare he asks what you said, because
he does not understand you, writej
Julian Ralph In Harper's Magazine.
He calls meat underdone when Is
not thoroughly cooked. If you tell
him you fear the asparagus canned
he Is at loss again, becauac ho
would havesaid was tinned To ask
him to pass the powdered sugar will
again set him to wondering, tor he
calls Icing sugar. And you havo
candy on the table you may not call

without betraying your foreign
origin, for he calls candy "sweets," ab-

breviated from "sweetmeats," and used
to designate all preserves, puddings.
pies, randies andJams. To go farther
along the eccentricities of English at
tho dining table, most personsknow,
suppose, that the beet called beet
root, cornstarch Is cornflour, corned
beef (or particular cut of It) Is call-
ed "sllvereldes ot beef," and napkins
are serviettes.

RemarkableStory.
An article In La Sciencepour Tout,

informs us that Chilian botanisthas
discovered plant that coughs when
the slightest particle of dust alights on
the surface of one of its leaves.(
Strange this may seem,it Is not at'
all, for upon sufficient provocation
appears the leaf of this same plant
turns red and spasmodic tremors pass
over it In sucesslon,while gives out

sound precisely like sneezing. The
respiration ot plants Is well

known to botanists, but when comes
to coughing, blushing and sneezing
would seem that special examination
should be made both of the plant and
the botanist reporting the phenomena.

From StandingGrain Loaf,
Great Bend (Kan.) correspondent

ot the Kansas City Journal writes:
"Standing wheat In thn field at noon
today, harvested, threshed, ground Into
flour, baked Into bread In large quanti-
ties by bakery and sold around town
for o'clock supper was record-brpak- er

In this county this afternoon.
In qulckneasof conversion ot standing
wheat In the field to the bread plate.

combined harvesterand thresherIs
doing work In California stylo near
town. Severalbushelswere taken to the
Moses Mill and Elevator company,
ground Into flour, thence the flour went
to the Moore bakery, was mado Into
bread, baked and offered for sale In
quantities.

Perrelvril Morn Than VTas Meant.
Tho following story, If no more au-

thentic, Is possibly as amusing as most
of tho others which attach themselves
to the name of Jowett. An under-
graduate in Balllol had been nursed by
his sister through severe illness, and
Jowett, by his kindness, had won the
young lady's warm admiration. Tho
date ot her wedding wr.s not tar off,
and on the day she left she determined
to ask him favor. "Will you marry
me, master?" she asked, but the reply
was disconcerting; "We should both
be miserable," piped Jowett, pacing
the room In agitation, "We should
both be miserable!" parallel In-

stance occurs in the Sorcerer. Lon-

don Globe.

Tanning Leather,
The slowness of the process of tan

ning is largely due the difficulty
with which the tannin penetrates into
the hide, As the penetration pro-
gresses the outer part ot the aide be-

comes converted into leather an U
thereby made Impervious, coaseajseat
ly the rate ot penetration tirnrsaies
Months nt soaking in the tanptt.am
therefore necessaryfor thick nloss.

This is the season9t the rear trhsn
the careful man diet and Is.na siaaiir
than the Man who eats'what','
pleases Beaten Trassortft
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LOCAL DOTS.

For Sale houses and lots in

town. Martin & Wilson,

Mr. Talbert Ilannon of Tcx.tr
kana,who has been visiting relatives
in this county returned home Wed-

nesday.

Mr. A. A. Brewer and family
returned to Haskell last week from
Merkel,whcre they spentthe summer.

"Say Mrs. Jones,where did you
get that beautiful decorated, gold
tracedchina?"

"Oh, did not you know that in ad-

dition to selling the cheapestin town
Mr. Carneygives this loely ware to
his customers?"

Mr. and Mrs. Garl Dial have a

daughterat their home, born on
Tuesday.

Don't forget that you can Ret
anythingyou want in the furniture
lice at any time at Thonuson I5ros.

Mr. N. W. Moody is hating a
neat residenceerectedon the land
which he recentlybought about two
and a half miles eastof toun.

"Hello, Bill! Who made those
aicephotos for you?" "Why, Key
from Stamford, he always makes the
best; he is at work now over at the
Lindell. Go and see him."

An extra nice line of wall paper
at ThoraasonBrothers.

Mr. G W. Thomaion went to
Henrietta Thursday to look after a
land suit he has pending in the court
there. He will also investigate the
prospectfor oil on land heowns near
the recently discovered oil field ten
or twelve miles north oi Henrietta.

I will open my class in music
in SeptemberThanking ray patrons
for their past patronageI ailc for a
continuanceof the same, and also
sk tor a sharefrom those who have

recently moved to Haskell.
Jt Mrs. W. T. Jones.

Miss Georgia Hannon who has
beenvisiting the family of her uncle,
Mr. F. M. Morton, left Wednesday
for her home at Joshua.

Key will make you the prettiest
photos of yourselfor your sweetheart
you ever aw

Try him. Up stairs at Lindell
Hotel.

Miss Ethel Alexanderleft Mon-da-y

for Georgetown, where she will
attendanothersession at the South-wester-n

University.
Mr. J. W. Jonesof Munday was

down Wednesday and informed us
that the pin at that place opened the
cotton seasonon the Saturdaybefore
by turning out two bales of cotton.
The first bale ginned was sold to a
local dealer at S centsanda premium
oi 3s Pd to the producer.

Do you want a picture of your
residenceor business place' Key
will mcke it for you. He has lenses
specially adapted for both interior
and outdoor views and guarantees
first-clas-s pictures. See him at the
Lindel.

Mr. B. T. Lanier was in Mon-

day from the north side of the coun-.- ..

,-- .1 . i.i ... .1 I... .
i auu iuiu us incy naa a Dig ram a
day or so before. J

The south part of the county
had a good rain Tuesday.

Rev. Edwardsbegin a protract-
ed meeting at Wildhorse scnool
house Sunday. Rev. Dickson ol
Stamford went out Monday to assist
him through the meeting.

Messrs. I. G. Alexander& Co.
make a pointedtalk about their new
goods in their new ad this week. It
will interest you to read it and learn
what they say about goods, prices,
etc.

When you are in town call and
seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thoma6on Bros.
Mf. H, S. Wilson is now the

happy man. His wife and child ar-

rived Wednesdayeveningfrom Ken-tuck-y,

being met at'Stamfordby Mr.
Wilson.

If you are troubled with inodorous
brath he-ar-t burn, flatulency, head-
ache,acidity, pains after eating, Ioj:
ofappetitie, persistent melancholy,
or low spirits. You needa tonic, a
few dosesof Herbine will gire you
the recuperative lorce to remove
rtwse disorders. Pr'we, 50 cents at
Btktt'i i&g iter.

swrtJ.Aa ir

. ,

Kotlce

I will be in Haskell the 17th of

Septemberto sell sun bonnets, any
one wishing a silk bonnet or one
trimmedwill pleasedrop me a card at
Abilene. Mrs. Annie Howard.

Mr. John 11. Baker went to Dal-

las last Saturday to select a full line
of Christmas goods, including toys
and fancy articles. He was accom
paniedby Mrs. Baker, who will give
him the benefit of her taste in select-

ing articles suitable for presents for

the ladies.
Mr. Baler said that he would take

advantageof the occasion to also

selectand purchasea complete line
of toilet articles andfine stationery.
The latter will be shipped and put
in stock at once, but the Christmas
goods ill not be shipped until about
first of December.

Corn-husker- s' sprained wrists,
barbed-wir- e cuts and sprains,or cuts
from any other cause, are quickly
healed when uallard's snow oint- -

ment is promptly applied. Price,J5
and 50 centsat Baker's drug store.

Mr. Jno. Robertson and wile
are again domiciled in Haskell, Mr.
Robertson having taken a position in
his fathers store through the fall
businessseason.

A neverfailing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers wounds and sores is
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A most
soothing and healing remedy for all
skin affections Accept only the
genuine. Terrells drug store

Mr. Jno. B Baker andwife are
in Dallas this week, where Mr Bak-

er is attending to business They
will visit relatives at other points
before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Couch ed

EvangelistMulkey's services
at Stamford on Sunday

Mr. Sam Piersoncame up Sun
day from Emory and spent seeral
days with the home folks.

B. W Pursell, Kintersville, Pa.,
says he suffered 25 years with piles
and could obtain no relief until De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve effected a
permanent cure. Counterfeits are
worthless. Terrells drug store.

Mrs J W Meadnrs has taken
a position with Messrs.F G. Alex
ander& Co., in their dry goods de-

partment.
Mr. Sam Anderson has taken a

position in F. G Alexander & Co's.
store.

For the finest candies in town
go to theTwo Brother confectionery.

Mr, W A. Earnest was down
from Munday a day or60 this week
to see the Haskellgin, in which he
is interested,start up.

Thousandssuffer with torpid liver,
producinggreatdepressionof spirits,
indigestion, constipation, headache,
etc Herdive will stimulate the
liver, keep the bowels repular, and
restore a healthful buoyancy of
spirits. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store

Mr. C D Gnssom and family
spentseveral da)s at Stamford this
week attending the Mulkey meeting

For the best ice cream in town
go to theTwo Brothers confectionery

Prof. Litsey informed us Thurs-
day evening that the enrollment in
the Haskell public school up to that
time was 234 pupils and said every-
thing was starting off very nicely.

For the best told drinks in town
go to theTwo Brothers confectionery.

Sid Darling, 1012 Howard st.
Port Huron, Mich, writes. "I have
tried many pills and laxatives but
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are far
tne Dest pi'ls I have ever used."
They nc.ergripe. Terrells drugstore

Our old townsman Mr A H
Tandy came in Wednesday night
from Woodward, O. T., where he
now resides He sa-- they have had
more rain in his section of the terri-
tory than we havehad here and that
the cattlemenand businessgenerally
is in very fair shape.

Mr. Hardy Grissom left Mon-

day for Waco, where he will attend
the Add. Ran college.

Pretty good rains have fallen in
portions of the county during this
week and there have been two or
threelittle showers at town. A gen-er- al

soaking rain is neededto furnish
stock waterand start grass to grow-
ing for winter use.

Don't fail to read Mr. R. H.
McKees new ad this week. He
makes a very inviting talk to those
who want to make their money go
farthest and that's everybody.

Mr. S. K. Froit and family td

home to Fort Worth Tuesday.
A son iv as born to Mr. andMrs.

J. E. Murfee Thursdayevininj.

T?gfejf!&- - ''ffWT'

Dr. J. G. Si'iiinons will erect a
building on the corner west of the
Lindel hotel to be used as a photo-

graph gallery and barbershop.
Mr. J. N. A vary got home Thurs-

day avenirtg from a trip he took for

his health.
Mr. W. H. Parsonsand family

moved to their uew place cast of
town this week.

Mr. L. M. Garrett, official cot-

ton weigher for Haskell, is prepar-
ing a yard and Scalesfor the cotton
season.

Our new premium dishes and
china ware has arrived and our cus-

tomers arc getting some nice prizes
for no additional cost

T. G. Carney.
There is a considerable revival

of interest in the C. T. & M. Rail
road project the "Sorghum Belt,"
as it has been popularly dubbed,
owing to reports which have been
reachingour citizens during the past
two or three weeksandwhich, if true,
give good promise of the building of
the road at an early date. Some of
our citizens have put faith enough
in the reportswhich have reached
them to make some investments in
real estate. As we understand the
matter.therehas been no communi
cation trom the railroad people to
either our Commercial club or Rail-
road committee all the information
that has come has been secured by
private parties through private sour-
ces. When the matter comes scjuare-l-y

before us it will then be for Has-
kell to completethe $30,000 bonus
requiredof her, if she gets the road.

.

The Girls Win

We saw quite a company of girls,
the young budsof Haskell, marching
down the street under the leadership
of Mrs. Levi McColluin Thursday-evenin-

and being a little curious as
to what was up, put our inquisitorial
faculties to work and ascertained
from Mrs. McCollum that just before
Mr y. G. Alexanderleft for Chicago,
he told the class of boys lrom 14 to
16 yearsof age in the Methodist
Sundayschool that, if during his
absenceof four weeks, they would
read in the Bible a greater number
of erses tnan any of the otherclass-
es he would on his return give that
class $5 to be spent as they chose.
Mr. T. G Carneythen said if the
class of girls of same grade would
excel in the numberof verses read
he would give to each of them a
present,the presentsfor the entire
class to amount to 5 or more.

The girls were the winners, having
read more than 50,000 verses, and
Mr. Carney sent for them to come to
his store So.on Thursd.y evening,
this class of 17 girls with theit teach-er- ,

Mrs. McCollum, went and were
welcomed by Mr and Mrs Carney
who put out their entire stock of
ladies' handkerchiefsand told each
of the girls and their teacherto take
her choice, which they did And as
the girls passed Mr Alexander's
store he too invited them in and
treated them to cakes and candies
and congratulatedthem upon win-
ning the prire, after which the girls
dispersed with kinde". wishes for
both Mr CarneyandMr Alexander

Two Children Drowned

The sad and shocking news reach-
ed here by telephone from Throck-
morton Tuesday evening of the
drowning of two of Elder Lowery's
children in Elm Creek two miles be
yond Throckmorton. Elder Lowery
accompaniedby his family wife and
threechildren had been conduct-
ing a meeting for the Christian de-

nomination during last week at Mes-qui- te

school housein this county and
was on his way home when the ter-

rible accidentbefell them Details
of the accidentare meagre, but it
seems that there had been a very
heavy rain or water spout on the
headof the creek and beinc anxious
to reachhome, and knowing that a
flood would come down and delav
them if they did not cross ahead of
it, Mr. Lowery hurried on and drove
into the creek, which did not then
look dangerouslyhigh, bit before he
could drive through the head rise
was upon them, washing his two
youngest children out of the vehickle
and drowning them. The report
says that Mrs. Lowery also came
near drowning, but she and Mr.
Lowery and their remaining child
succeededin clinging to the buggy
and were finally taken out by the
team, The drowned children were
recovered and buried at Throckmor-
ton,

I will have a $10,000,00 aiock
of new goods in my store at once.
Don't buy old goods when you can
get new ones for the same or less
money at T. G, Carney'

but
for

iJimf T ' rwwwiafrarra;
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T.C.CARNEY

(Don't he

Don't watch this space for a now ad.
watch Carney'sstore for new soods.
which tho invoices havo boon received.

TERRELL'S DRUC STORE,
HuutliAvoMt Corner JPutlle Mtiimro .

nnlln oolj tli? farpil nd

Jewelry, Notiors and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

WHY
Buy Your Furniture From Thon)-aso-n

Brothers?
DeCaUSe They will! sell you cheaperthan anybody else.

BeCaUSe 'Vhej buy in biE8cr 1uan"'ties than any other house in the
whole rnnntrv

BeCaUS9 They treat you fare and

TllCV deal exclusively in, . ' -- .. .... im.i. un.il mc prime
BeCaUSe or '" bnnRln?the 'Kh fabulouspricesyou havehere--

to.fore lircn n.ninn drum r tVi ). ..:..,. .v.... :n n--o

ou now

They sel1 for cashandBeCailSQ thereb) don't make you pay
bodv else'sbad rtehu

BeCaUSB Thcy don,t scl1 you one
somethingelse.

BeCaUSe ' hey pay cash for a11

lowest prices

The Two Brothers

Havingboughtout CM Knigler's
confectionery and cold drink stand,
we solicit the patronageot town and
country.

Though our faces are long.we will
be polite and treat you right.

Next Friday night, 13th, we invite
everybody and the doctors, lawyers
?nd nreachers, and their families. With- ...v,ww...
old and young, to come out and we
will entertain them with music while
they eat cake and ice cream at 15

centsa sauceror two for a Quarter.

I have to inform the ladies that
Mrs. Martin left St. Louis last Tues
day for Dallas and she will beat her
post in the store with a handsome
stock of millinery by Friday, 13th
inst. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Hob Keen of Tennessee
and Miss Mafy Draper of this coun-
ty were marritdLon Wednesday, the
4th inst., ReyjLH. Edmonds off-
iciating. The Free Press extends
congratulationsand wishes for them
a happy and prosperousfuture,
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vcu.Id. ll.lolnB a ifltle work at home for tktAdvocate, an Uluitnted
journal, it U elevatlnif in character,loue, aapeclally Ufere.tinif andproMable toyouti peopU. but read with filerent and profitlr iwoplo of all age. Ktorlfi andother Inter.eitfiiK matter well lltu.trated. Baupleentire. Agenta wanted. Addrcas YoulaV
Advocate Pub Co., rJaibTJlle. Term,
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About School Books Again.

It is necessary for me to again
mention the (act that I am handling
school books on consignment for
publishersandmy contractwith them
does not allow me sell them on cred
it. Pleasebear this in tninH r,,i

when you send for books send the
money for them.

Jno. U. Baker.
W- -

M al
White's crkam vemifuoi: is es-

sentially the child's tonic. It im-

proves the digestionand assimilation
of food, strengthening the nervous
system and restorinc them to the
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits
natural to childhood. Price, 25 cents
at Baker'sdrug store.

I will open a private school on
Monday, Sept. 9th, at Mr. Head's
residence,just north of Mr. McLe-more- 'i

residence. I will appreciate
the patronageof those who prefer
sendingtheir children to a small
private school to sending them to
the public school. Terms $1.50 per
month. Mrs. C. M. Kaiolbr.

TAULER'S BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT
is not a panacea,but is recommend-
ed for blind, bleedingor protruding
piles, and it will cure themost obsti-nat-e

cases. Price, 50 cents in hot-tie- s.

Tubes,7s cents at Baker'
drug store.

Misses Ara Riddel and, May
Terrell of Aspermontvisited Haskell
friends severaldays the past week,
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XaS.l3:ell,
Having charge of this and refitted and roflirn&tcd it,

now to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto had In Haskcti,
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M.

T.TK7 BELI
LMIH j Full

Repairing
Prices
and work

Your

Nine-Tent- hs

of PureJuices
alS the DEGULATES

People " Cleanses

Suffer CUBES

from a
lluk'UO&U Ererr .Bottle

I Liver,
I I Prepared by

3KHW00"rMKK
Forsaleby J. B. Baker,

Meadare

Teaccus.,
taken Hotel

offers

GOSSETT, Proprietor.

SInnufiiotiirorJc Donnr

SADDLES and UK
to

reasonable satisfactionwith

is

from I
tlie Liver, and
the theBlood,

and

eusraotesdU GIre Satkfa&tlea.

Prloo, ContB.

I havo my on ii
cash have

...Don ilOII

StocMYork Promptly Order.

substantially

guaranteed.

Trade Solicited.

Krt6M
HERBINE.

Natural Roots.

Stomach Bowels,
System,Purifies

Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomach Impaired Digestion

PEICES MODIFIED.
Since placed businoss

basis, marked

MiRntirfiMnftails

I am having my store thoroughly reno-
vated and my new stock put in good
condition andam

DALLARD,

Haskll, Texa.

t 20 Per Cent

appropriation,
exposition

celebrate Louisiana pww
$i,ooo,-o-

--uu'"naiBpptopriAtton

provide

ral.,iM
l.WVi- -,

family,
visiting

SMiTim

Better Able Serve tho TradeThan EverBefore.

askmy friends andthepublic gen-
eral give a share their trade
and it will my honesteffort giro
you the

BestValuesEverOffereb
this or any other town. re-

ceiving goodsand marking them

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
Don't fail see my goods and got

prices beforebuying elsewhere.
Thanking you for pastfavorsandwkk-in- g

continuance same,

Respectfully,

AnTaiTitarj I.arraaa.
rollowlng li a or letter! r.malning
l'oit Omca Uukeil, Te, for 80 dayi.

R. 8. I. Ky
CharleyBrown K I). UoLer. E.Jlatea yf.
Mlu I'oarl Comtt W.U
J. II. Coaejr Stephana

. M. ChaOln Jobn
J. L, Willi amiLailla Carpentir JeaaaZalnz
W. A. Flcmmlng Krank Deeon
K. Il.Orein J.H. Uayea
J.J. Mte letteralra.KUUNar.rlll J. ,

Balds

to the deadlatter efflce.
When calllor for tho i,aw. .1....
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money.
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